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Spiritual ^bmamcmi

erty; docs a thriving business, and is reputed 
wealthy. Mrs. Pence is a refined and cultured 
lady, taking an active part in thc reform and 
literary societies of the city.

James Hook, Esq., residing here forty-two 
years, is a firm, substantial, cool-headed man, 
compelling thc respect of those who know him. 
He was once elected Mayor of Terre Haute, and 
has held other positions of trust. He is at pres
ent a builder and lumber merchant.

Mr. T. Conner has lived in Terre Haute thir
ty-seven years. Iio was formerly sheriff of thc 
county, and has ever been regarded a man of 
integrity and (lie strictest fidelity.

L. B. Denehic, Esq., has been for years and 
still is an acting city magistrate and an honored 
citizen in Terre Haute.

Mr. B. Booth, the father of Senator Booth, of 
California, is not only an influential and vener
able citizen but a believer in Spiritualism and a 
devoted supporter of Sirs. Stewart. Mr. A. M. 
White, a thoughtful, conscientious man—Meso 
and nearly a dozen otlier gentlemen that I could 
mention give their influence to and conscien
tiously sustain and uphold both Mrs. Stewart 
and Miss Morgan. And they do so after attend
ing their stances not alone for weeks and

Their daughter, about one year’in spirit-life, 
fully identified herself. During a private sea nee 
she, materialized, and the father holding one 
side of the tambourine and the daughter ihe 
other with one hand, wrote with the other; 
and while writing she became,■ to use Mrs. 
Hatch’s language, “like a phantom "—that is, 
she dematerialized, all but the hands; these 
seemed firm, yet detached ami self-balanced in 
the air. When the communication was fin
ished tho hands and the whole form demateri
alized and vanished.

Here is a copy of tlie communication ;
Si’inrr-Wimi.D, ■I'ino 1st.

Mv Dakling Mamma and Papa—1 anise happy to 
see you amt communicate to you. Il gives me untold 
pleasure. Oh, 1 was so happy to come here and Hod a 
darling brother awaiting me ; we have so mueh pleas
ure together, and we are so happy! Oh, dear mamiha 
and papa, Ido not knowhow to express myself, tills 
gives me so much happiness. 1 hope you will stay 
longer tlie next time you come. 1 like so much lo have 
yon here where I can talk to you. Brother and I send

able and positive—ay, if possible it was min e— I 
ahsoliile dewimstruthml

On several occasions a materialized spirit pur-1 
porting to be a Brahman, came in all the majes- i 
ty of an Oriental magnate. All that I causey 
is, lie was clothed like the Brahmans, moved i 
with their dignity, ami gave tbe "salaam " per-

al parlies, Mrs. Stewart eunsenli'd to sit in tho 
cabinet, a structure not unlike the “ Ark of the' 
Lord” in Ohl Testament times. After closing

our love to bntli, 1.IZZI1

THE TERRE HAUTE MECCA OF 
MARVELS.

BY Hit. J. Ml PEEBLES,

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
It was nearly noon on Decoration Day—May 

.'loth—that I reached Terre Haute, Ind., a sub
stantial-looking city of some twenty-five thou
sand inhabitants. The streets, wide and well- 
shaded, were alive with people—processions, 
bands of music, Hags draped in black, carriages 
laden with flowers, ollieers parading in uniform 
and clergymen with glittering stars or dangling 
swords—all on thc way to decorate the soldiers’ 
graves. Tho affair was evidently attractive to 
such middle-aged and gray-haired children as 
enjoy martial displays. To others it was repul
sive, reminding them of scenes upon battle
fields, and kindling into madness half-forgotten 
memories of political and national antagonisms. 
Let the dead decorate tho graves of Ihe dead. 
The. best way for the living to honor the depart
ed is to emulate their virtues, and aid the or
phan and the widow made such by the wicked
ness of war.

THE F1HDAY X1G11T SEANCE.
It is quite.unnecessary to describe the rather 

small, yet neat and comfortable stance-room, 
in tho Pence block of buildings. At the’ap
pointed hour Mr. and Mrs. Stewart came in, 
tlie latter dressed in a plain, light-hued ma
terial. After some introductions and a bit of 
general conversation tho lady took her scat in 
tho cabinet—a plain board structure, complete
ly isolated from everything that could make it 
accessory to collusion; and yet investigators 
are permitted at all times to give it, and any 
adjoining rooms, a thorough examination. At 
a little past S o’clock tho light was partially 
subdued, the music commenced, and soon the 
mirthful "Minnie” entrancing Mrs. Stewart 
began a running conversation. She is an Indi
an spirit, and while always interesting is often 
exceedingly instructive.

Perhaps ten minutes elapse; when one of tbe 
cabinet doors open, revealing a well-defined 
standing figure. The. door is partially closed, 
then both arc opened, showing distinctly the 
spirit-form and the medium in a sit ting posi
tion. Thc spirit then walked across tho plat
form, off from it and out among tho people. 
Several others appeared, each in a different 
dress. They were generally recognized. Most 
of them were clothed in white. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hatch, of New York, recognized, conversed 
with and kissed their spirit daughter Lizzie. 
Tbe scene was truly affecting.
REASONS FOK NO TEST CONDITIONS IN THESE 

PUBLIC SEANCES.
“Why do you not have fraud-proof condi

tions,” I inquired on thc first evening, “for thc 
benefit of skeptics?” Ono of the committee 
promptly replied, in substance : “It is hardly 
necessary for a well-known and honorable citi
zen to identify himself every time he goes to 
the bank Jo get a check cashed. Wo will have 
no mediums about us in whose honesty and in
tegrity of character wc have not the most per
fect confidence. Wo are old citizens, and as 
such demand and receive the respect of the pub
lic. Tor months in succession, and even for 
years, Mrs. Stewart subjected herself to every 
possible test that scoffer and skeptic could in
vent. She has been roped, put in nets, exam
ined by committees of ladies, had her dress 
nailed t o thc lloor, her hands pinioned behind 
her, and still the spirits camo out and walked 
in the midst of the spectators. While attired 
in clothing every thread of which was dark- 
colored or black, spirits robed in spotless white 
have come out of thc cabinet and paced the 
platform. At' private seances, however, sho 
still submits to test conditions. But in our pub
lic seances we allow none of this rope-tying test
ing business. If people do not like our condi
tions, which-arc fair and reasonable, they are 
at liberty to stay away. This is a free country. 
Wc supervise tlie seances for the good of Spirit-

1 ualism. It delights us to aid the doubting to 
thc evidences of immortality. Mrs.. Stewart 
has the proceeds.. Sometimes she receives pres
ents. Thc poor—the really poor—are admitted 
free.” On Friday evening there were fifteen 
present; only three of whom paid a penny.
CHABACTEP. AND POSITION OF TUE COMMITTEE 

AND OTHEHS.
Dr. Allen Pence, a prominent physician, has 

practiced medicine in Terre H^uto fortbirty-
seven years'. Owninga largo drug-storeTe still 
continues tlie practice of his profession./E_ L 
highly esteemed for his generous and manly

He is

traits of character; owns valuable city prop-

months, but during several years—do so because 
they consider them good women and genuine 
mediums. Tlie limber-tongued liliputian, tlie 
slanderer, or pompous egotist who sees fit to 
pronounce the above committee-men idiots, 
dupes, knaves, docs it to tlie best advantage a 
long distance from Terre Haute.

LAl'HA MOHGAN’S SEANCES.
At a little distance from the Pence brick block 

is the humble residence of Mr. and Airs. Mor
gan, tlie parents of Laura.

On Saturday, at :'■ o’clock, I repaired with 
others to Mr. Morgan’s to witness Ilie manifest
ations. In thc party was Capt. John Grant, of 
Now Orleans, and well known through the 
south in connection witli. “Grant’s Pass,” unit
ing the Mississippi Sound witli Mobile Bay. Mr. 
Morgan put tho metallic belt, the key, the rope, 
tho twines, everything for the test-conditions, 
into my hands. First examining; then adjust
ing tho brass licit around Laura’s waist, I locked 
it and kept the key. Then I put a small leather 
string through tlie belt and out through thc 
cabinet, knotting the two ends on the'outside. 
Iler hands were placed behind her—filled with 
Hour—tied securely, and the sleeves of her dress 
sewed together. All these preliminaries I either 
supervised or did myself. Others have done tho 
same repeatedly. Tho spirits ask and demand 
it. Thus carefully fastened, thc cabinet-door 
opened in a few minutes, and tliere walked out 
a clearly-defined form and beckoned a gentle
man to step forward upon the platform. He 
did so, conversing witli tho friend whom lie re
cognized for sonm_tjme. The room was suffi
ciently light for wmo Jee tlie gentleman, thc 
medium in tlie cabinet, and the materialized 
spirit-form nil at the same time.

At this seance six spirits walked out upon the 
platform, crossed it, went up and shook hands 
witli different individuals, and two of them sat 
down by the side of personal friends, conversing 
with them socially, as they afiirmed, of family 
matters. Thc medium during all this time could 
be clearly seen by all present. At, tho conclu
sion of the seance Miss Morgan was found pre
cisely as wo had left her at tbe beginning of tlie 
sitting—belted, locked, sleeves sewed, wrists 
tied, and thc hands filled with Hour.

SUNDAY SEANCE—MBS. LAWKENCE. (
While a resident of Battle Creek, Mich., I was 

frequently a guest in the homo of Judge Law
rence, Ann Arbor, Mich. His estimable wife 
was not only a very influential lady of superior 
accomplishments, but a devoted Spiritualist. 
Among others, she materialized at this session, 
appearing in robes of crystal whiteness, and 
moving about with all the case and grace of a 
fairy. Site stepped down to thc piano, and dis
coursed sweet music. Iler marked features, as 
neatas I can remember them, looked quite nat
ural; Occasionally, in thc first materializations 
of a spirit, tlie face bears more or less resem
blance to the medium’s; and thisMiust needs be, 
as tlie spirit-form is largely born from or con
structed out of particled substances taken from 
the medium, and these just as naturally assume 
their relat ive positions in tlie materialized make
up as two musicpl instruments respond to each 
otlier. As the materialization of a given spirit 
continues# however, these mediumistic resem
blances rqpidly lessen. Investigators,therefore, 
should remain a week or ten days.

Judge Lawrence, who occupied the judicial 
chair as Judge in the Circuit Court fourteen 
years, has visited Terre Haute four times, meet
ing, recognizing and conversing with liis loved 
companion. Accustomed as is the Judge toearc
ful observation, to the study of evidence, and 
the weighing of testimony, is tliere anybody 
sufficiently mean and impudent to tell Judge 
Lawrence that he does not know his wife ?

■ Capt. John Grant while here met, knew, han
dled and conversed with several of his children 
in spirit-life. Does not tliis father know liis 
children? At this seance our adopted' son, 
Lewis, came. I could not be deceived in the 
contour of the face, the shape of the eyes, and 
tlie wavy ringlets that Mrs. Peebles took so 
much pride in adjusting. Since liis appearing I 
have received, through Airs. Stewart, his spirit 
picture.
LIZZIE’S COMMUNICATION TO Mil. AND MUS.

HATCH.
Remember tliat Mrs. Stewart’s stance room 

■ is never entirely dark, but the light is gipfled 
and modified according to thc sensitiveness of 
tho spirit seeking to make tlie manifestation. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hatch readied Terre Haute tlie 

i same day that I did. They occupy a prominent 
position in society, and will return to their 

■ friends witli lighter and more joyous hearts.

wii.vr spnirrs can do.
When all force is unseen, ami all power, when 

traced back to Causation, spirit-power, who can 
presume to set bounds, or say to tho manifesta
tions, thus far and no farther ? Mediumship is 
tlie channel for aural emanations and psychic 
forces. Its strength and fitness depend largely 
upon organization, sympathetic surroundings 
and the controlling intelligences.

.Several residents of Terre Haute, besides Mrs. 
Dr. Pence and her refined sister—a devoted 
Episcopalian—have informed me that. Mrs. Stew
art is a quiet, pleasant, upright and trustworthy 
woman, true to all tlie social and domestic du
ties of life. For about four years she .submitted, 
and that without a murmur, to every conceiva
ble test that ciinning expertsand skeptics could 
impose; and while under these test conditions 
she has been dematerialized, nothing being 
heard or seen in the cabinet but. thc material
ized spirit, tall and majestic, clothed in Ori-

II caniml reasonably be ex peel cd that every-, 
body will meet their risen friends in Terre1 
Haute, or that all the spirits manifesting will 
be identified. Some spirits do not wish to take I 
on material vestures even for identilieatinn. 
Others requite dilTeronl psychic conditions to 
make tlicmselves known. 'I he two disciples on 
their way to Emmaus, though walking and talk
ing with Jesus, " Who drew near unto them " 
in his spirito-materialized body—did not recog
nize him. Afterwards, however, they “knew 
him ami lie. vanished out of their sight." (Luke 
xxi: :u.i
THE FIHDAY EVENING SEANUE — INCBEASI NG 

WON DEUS.
Nuno, of (he imftufestations were so startling 

tome in some respects as those occurring tlie 
evening of June Gth. The party was largo, the 
singing excellent, and the sitters harmonious. 
While tho materialized immortals walked in 
our niidsl, Mr*.'Stewart could be plainly seen 
in the cabinet—(and under Ihe entrancing con
trol of Minnie)—thrumming a tambourine or 
ringing a bell. After thc appearance of one of 
the Rev. Air. Briggs's friends and a personal 
interview, George Powell, the medium’s broth
er, materialized, and took from my hand a book

We do no! emit ml

linns as will enable them tn materialize or visi
bly manifest themselves. Should any spirits 
step out fro,m thc cabinet, during Ihe lecture,

We mil him.', and if
tliere are no manife-tatiims I think there ran

Judging from my recollections I had not spok
en more than ten minutes when ihe door of the .

alized form of the sumo noble presence that on

toward the presence, not. only (he while robes 
but the. features, oriental in appearance, were 
quite discernible. The lights near Ihe desk 
were I tuned oil, nnd those in the middle and

lamination. persnimgr

—Tin' Sier
present il was taken into Ihe eabinet—ami whal 
shall I say'.' made way wilh—I ransferred into 
the realm of tho imponderables—

entail costume. Handkerchief doves,
books, oranges, flowers, have been disintegrated, 
or somehow spirited "away, and afterwards re
turned. Birds have been brought into tlie 
seance-room, tlie doors and windows being 
tightly shut, Living fish have been dropped 
into n dish of water sitting upon tlie plat form. 
Tliis occurred in my presence. And further, 1 
have taken hold of the materialized bands, some
times disagreeably cold to th e touch, and had 
them soften and slowly fade out of thy grasp. I 
have talked with these materialized forms, and 
while thus talking had them become tremulous, 
wavering, and melt down through tho lloor out 
of sight; that is to say, they “vanished,” as did 
Jesus, when appearing in his spirito-matcri- 
alized body to the disciples.

from the spiritual, he had pni the spirit ual por 
lion of the volume into his library. Thi 
tome quite as rational a'dispnsal of i| 
as the. one referred to by the L’evelalor: 
unto mo the little bool.,” said the angel.
tbe angel commanded John lo "lake it, mid cal 
it up, . . . and il slmll be in tliy mouth sweet 
as honey.” (Rev. x: It)

The honk having been taken away, George, 
the materially-clothed spirit, sal by me in a 
chair eon versing, and while thus conversing to- ■ 
gather each of us peeled and ale an orange, i 
This to the free-thinking materialist may seem I 
a st rong statement, but licit tier Jew nor Chris
tian should hesitate to believe, inasmuch as the 
patriarch Abraham entertained three angels— 
by washing their feel, by setting before them 
cakes, butter, milk, and the “calf which he had

quarter of an hour or more, frequently bnwimi 
assent to the utleranees of the writer. The in-

me fur the

and were mere
common with the !■

dressed ;" and he stood by them—the
angels—under thc tree, and they did eat,

with Moses, the Israeiitish law-giver. The law 
of materialization, like other lost arts, is m>w 
being recovered and acknowledged. The Cod 
that walked in the Garden was a materialized 
spirit. The Lord that, talked with Moses face 
to face in thc Mount was a materialized spirit 
The Jehovah that eame and stood by and called 
Samuel wasa materialized spirit. The manna

A CLEItG VMAN S SEANCE.
The Rev. F. J. Briggs, a venerable and sound- 

headed Universalis! minister of Bloomington, 
Ill., accompanied by Miss Thayer, an excellent 
clairvoyant, arrived on Juno :id. Bro. Briggs, a 
zealous pioneer in thc past, has been a clergy
man for over forty-five years, and is still in full 
fellowship with Ihe Universalist sect, though a 
devoted Spiritualist, as was the late Rev. Moses 
Ballou, of Philadelphia, and as are many others 
in tbe denomination. Inviting me to attend his 
private seance, I was delighted to witness the 
meeting of himself and spirit friends. Rejoic
ingly he ident ified bis spirit father; others were 
recognized, and greeted with gladness. The 
beautiful and majestic spirit-guide of Miss 

Thayer materialized, and subsequently gave 
her liis picture. y

At the Monday evening seance, June 2d; both 
Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. Morgan occupied the 
cabinet together in tho large hall. There were 
about sixty persons present. It was every way 
a success. Minnie held control of the medium, 
while George Powell, “Oskaloosa” and “Sun
shine”; materialized. The two latter prome
naded the lloor, and crossed the hall, each ac- 
companied by some one of their choosing from 
among those in thc stance. A beautiful bird 
was brought and put into my hand. From 
whence it came and whither it went I know not. 
Others .held and handled it. Several times in 
the course of .the evening Oskaloosa and the 
Indian spirit Sunshine engaged in thc. whirling 
joyous dance. And why should they not? Did 
not tbe prophetess Miriam dance in biblical 
times? Was not the mourning of repentant 
David turned lo dancing? and was there not 
music and dancing upon the return of the Prod
igal Son? An interesting part of Shaker wor
ship consists in marching and dancing.

AJIIHVAL OF DK. WATSON FKOM .MEMPHIS.

Those acquainted with the literature of Spir
itualism, with Ihe prophetic clock that struck 
one, twn, three, and with thc materialize ions of 
Mrs. Miller, need no introduction to Dr. Wat
son. He dropped into Terre Haute like a glad
dening sunbeam on June 1th. He was on his 
way to the Battle Creek and Sturgis meetings. 
Our sympathies mingling, and our lieart-fellow
ship most cordial, he invited mo .to attend both 
of his private seances with Mrs. Stewart and 
Miss-Morgan. It is but the simplest justice to 
say that they were thrillingly interesting to me, 
and entirely satisfactory to the doctor, his wife, 
son, and adopted daughter being recognized by 
him. I may add that I clearly- recognized tho 
features of his son John’s face, forming his ac
quaintance while a guest in the doctor’s family, 
lie passed to tbe higher life from consumption.

One of the most positive proofs of the genu
ineness of these manifestations, was when Dr. 
Watson and myself stood side by side in a sub
dued light before the cabinet, seeing thc medi
um Laura distinctly in one end of the cabinet, 

। securely fastened, and conversing with her con- 
. trolling guide; and yet at tho same time seeing 

and handling tho materialized spirit-form in tho 
other end of tho cabinet. This was ungainsay-

All is silent, for a few moments—some music 
—some singing by tho spectators—when I Im door 
opens and there stands, arrayed in raiment, 
white and glistening, a lovely, a most angelic 
being; and, what seemed infinitely more mar
velous, she seemingly made her own light—mel
low and golden—a light tliat, had tlie appear
ance of radiat ing from her whole person, espe
cially the head. This personage and Ilie medi
um could both bo seen al tbe same time. Min
nie declared that we had been honored with the 
materialization of the Virgin Mary. Tliis will 
necessarily be taken for whnt il Is wo.rlh, rest
ing as it docs upon tlie testimony of spirits. 
Reason in connection witli consciousness and 
intuition must be (ho final arbiter in this as in 
all other matters pertaining to spirit-identity 
and spiritualistic teachings.

Thc captious and Hie hypercritical may ex
claim, “Tell us bow or by wbat process these 
astounding things arc done f We, or at least I, 
cannot tell. Neither can 1 tell just how 1 per
petually renew and materialize my own Inidy, 
nor how tho grains and fruits Hint I masticate 
become transmuted into tremulous, vibrating 
brain fibres. And possibly it might, puzzle the 
pseudo-scientist to fully explain how it is that 
two apple-seeds of similar size, weight, and color 
to all appearance, put into tlie same soil, watered 
by the same showers, warmed by thc same sun, 
should produce trees, thc one bearing sweet, the 
otlier sour apples. Who is competent to ex
plain this, and other constantly recurring 
miracles?

To investigators wonders never ecase. Thc 
stance-room on this evening was filled to its

materialized by and through the intervention of 
spirits. The loaves and fishes that fed the five 
tlmusamf were materialized ; and when Jesus 
said; “ 1 have bread to eat that ye know not of," 
did he not. refer to materialized bread- to tliat 
“ angels' food ” spoken of in tlie Script arcs ? Is 
this not really tIm ".Second Coinin'--,” and are

works than these, for I go unto my Father

nominate mediums »n»«irM,-atii| considering

cnecs that act. upon these natures, the term

the more susceptible the boiler ihe medium, 
then is tliere the greater necessity to rightly 
guard and protect mediums from the rough on
slaughts of the vulgar and Ihe vicious. No man 
abominates imposture more than myself; and 
yet, when a medium has proven himself or her
self worthy to aid as an intermediary between 
this world and the world of spirits, it is but Ihe 
simplest, justice that lie or she reeeivt; all due 
confidence and encouragement.

While all I rue Spirit utilist.■ya re anxious to sift 
tho elmll from the wheat, to discredit all de
ception, guard against all frauds, il neverthe
less becomes us, as candid investigators, to in
vestigate carefully the conditions and psychic 
forces influencing and alleeling mediumship. 
The subject is almost measureless, involving as 
il does the interdependence of mind and matter 
and the relies action of spiritual and material

i us he slow to condemn, eharitalde in our eon-

utmost capacity. Several were from a distance. 
Those present who were skeptical were yet re
spectful, and seemed anxious to candidly inves
tigate Hie fact and philosophy of materializa
tion. Upon this occasion several spirit forms 
made their appearance, were recognized, and 
retired; one seemingly melting away into the 
realm of the invisible.

Tbe most astonishing among tlie phenomena 
occurring tliis evening was the materialization 
of a spirit, tall, commanding in appearance, 
clothed in white vestures, and a seemingly self- 
luminous crown upon the head. Several were 
struck with awe. Thc mediums present were 
impressed tliat it was he who ..said : “If I go 
away I will come again.” Minnie declared that 
it was tlie one whom we called Jesus of Naza
reth. The majesty of the presence was certain
ly impressive, and Hie prayerful stillness almost 
painful. Christians often pray, “Come, Lord 
Jesus, come into our midst.” Do they believe 
tliat, their prayers are answered? If he ap
peared in a materialized body in ancient times, 
why not. now? God lias not changed: God's 
laws have not changed, and spiritual manifes
tations have not changed, only so far as climate 
and nationality would naturally modify them.

THE SUNDAY LECTUIIES AND SEANCE.
At an early hour a large and highly intelligent 

audience assembled in Pence Hall. The ladies 
beautifully decorated the desk with flowers. 
Mrs. Acres, of Bloomington, Ill., presided at the

elusions, and just in our judgments. It is better 
to err on the siile of charity than to unjustly 
i-omlemn the innocent. When sm-h mediums 
as Mrs. Stewart and Miss Morgan, of Terre 
Haute, .Mrs. Simpson, of Chicago, ’and many 
other faithful mediums, have, through repeated 
testings, persecutions and peril-, earned thc 
Confidence not only of personal friends but of 
tlie community generally, let us take pride in

labors that relate to the soul's immortality.

TiY ’ The popular prejudice against Spiritual
ism operates as a special convenience at l imes. 
An ellort is being made, it is said, to obtain the 
release from prison of John S. Alorton, of I'bila- • 
dolphin, who was convicted of frauds as presi
dent uf a railway in that city, nn the mound 
that he was a Spiritualist, and ns a consequence 
irresponsible for his conduct. Poor Air. Liddle, 
who wrote a book on Spiritualism after faithful 
service as school superintendent in New \ork 
for twenty-live years, was eumpclled for a simi
lar reason to resign liis olliee. It issliwwie that, 
il is nut mure t'r<<i\wut tosuspeet those a unsound 
mind who tn Hi ri' in the tirthodnr theories; ecr- 
laiiily thi eases are not iMwiethir unnowmon 
which look very uweh like i'/.—Boston Index.

English women may take pride in the result ot the 
first special cxtunhmtlim for tlieir sex held by the 
University of London. Of eleven young women ex
amined. nine were successful, six of them taking lion 
orsand four scholarships-a better showing than any 
body of male applicants ever made.—SyrtnyflcM Re
publican.
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" hel her liis singular
seemiiig(ib!ivioiisni"s |.> moral distinctions, did

a-, 1 think most idle 
own that is distorted,

idiosyncratic mind—one which did not work, on 
moral questions in particular, as minedocs, and

; in it. A- lor the liver itself, 
ptatth-d and laughed all the

Thal, is not for me to say ; let my readers judge. 
But the question ha- often .....Hired to me

hr.nt .-I I-'ciy ;1<."। r. am 1 up from Hk1 silver do not question hi- honesty (Hid sincerity in 
".Her, I.. .mii'd flu' । heny faces ol dryad and ' '

lam.bH in (he wnlv da and especially his

in mi unlimited

ll.atlrl IM

thnt it was ba rm Ie

stoutly tnul learnedly ionleni|s lor what he call.

RIVER MYSTERY

Hili' el s.il hu
ll t l>: Child

neither uncharitable nor unw ise for us to seri 
ou-ly inquire, for our own ainl the world’s lune 
lit. was l his indulgence ha unless’.' Even Prof

Possibly it is my 
1 " or "cramped.”

t ruth.
Ear be it from me to seek to cast opprobrium 

upon tin- memory of our departed friend on ac
count of tliis unfoi I ii mite habit. He was doubt
less . ini-led. as thousands at e, by the delusion

It - spii it - wie so hi.'h that every lime the wind 
min mincil and ru-tb d a kindly " i-h tbioirgb 
llie :K is, it runi'il and eoipn lied, and dashed 
up an""y si!wi-| oitilcd dints of water all 
Hound at.d abo.it tlic boy and gill.
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■ muti g" 
ike up i igh ati’ lin.

more. '
"Wui: i i. ■ ■" - 

eager I -.... " Yo
an;.' 1.' 
smiliti

- I '.ly t..-ni .dit ■ -like an 
I'b-d. alter a tuiniile. still 

1 ii-.'.'. Y" mini lie du" n
now ki

Th.- ।

tlieir 
Ila

dd ef -

Ilie ii
' W,

their lu iliiaut eves

bent
-miii. a' him. .ind ei .n 

ses and i mlies > n-t led and 
.mi him, and did all the'

stopped ci.-aking io I.,,." kindlv a: the -i 
with their bilg'd eves, :ln,i (he crickets

nd fair-

ami the I rem and I he erieket s eleaked at id cliir

what he wrote, li is nut tin pi'ivliiee to pro
nounce judgnient upon any imm. But it is of 
importance to you, t" nr. self, and to all of our 
human brotlierlimnl, t" know whether the pecu
liar views taught in •mr friend’s writings are 
truth or error—wbi llier they tend to elevate 
and ennoble our mntih -'il, or the reverse.

H'n.ni Ih.- Iti-lluloe l-Mnnuor f<>r Jaiuiar,', Ism.'
Pit AYER: IS IT OF USE?

I Signs of Ihe Tinies I—‘> Hahnemann

!The following ai Hele was read before the Teachers 
of tlie .lamalea-Plain Unitarian Sunday School, at a reg
ular meeting, when the subject of Prayer was under 
consideration.'

Will you allow me i" -ay, then, in all charity, । 
that our friend seemed i" me, in ills later years i

some of his mental or moral faculties. At all 
ei cuts, lie appeared "flem when I mu', him. to 
be (he subject of n il'"-''-, from the excessive 
n-e (or rather almw "I tobaeeo, and 1 seldom 
-aw him without "tin- weed'' in some form in 
his month. From wLai i-knownuf the effects 

inisms of nieotiiie

temporary stupe- 
fa. I ion or torpidity "f.-on..... .  the more delicate 
pel lions—there is good reason for que>t inning

•' ’ '"Am hether the thinking or the inspiration of any

tlmte Wisdom,"

Mi. Editor, uith

I . an umb'i-tand

ample: 
of men. and I be in-limit ion- of 
•me thev '.' From < i"d, direct

id there is not. there 
• human soul that, to

multiply qmitr.tions to 
show tlmt the ptouiineiit do. trim- of the b "d;
is that " (io,| 
dedres and a

and coot nd- all human

can by n ns । ..--ibibt•. be w i ■ mg — in ol her wot ds

' I itllili.il anv .let

-•■ii'" -•: m u 
'.a'"-u- Indi

pat I of (be Luman

He. e-sary to sei um-'V om- 
iai,v to th" iini'ei -al moral 
\ ot it would apt-ear, from 
that it I.>‘ l.rim to. some 

i-n by Spiritualists. 1 ran

lite- I a\. il' ii" s" und"i -i.tu" mi-appi ek.m-Iou 
f il • le.d meaning.

l:t. i tin'. I.oil: " ith o: ob;< i l to tie- .'"tnlnct of 
.iiiothi r. er cieu attempt t' re-lrain Li-own 
-'imingh evil inclination-! TToqe is and can 
Ue t:0 '■' il--moiling w r "tig. To talk of reform.

l.'eiything is just i ighl as it is! A ml, as tin1 
anti.•■! quoted -ays in ettect. any one wbo im-
agim's'Le any w rong or evil in the world,
otil.' t liei .-by con' iets him-elf <‘f "self i ightcous- 
tu s-" ! Mr. Editor, you who have labored so 
bard ami efficientiy for many years, to abate

I'ii'ty. mu-t be the very ciubmiinient of "self- 
riglitcmi.-ne-s " ! But then, self-righteousness 
niu-t be "right,” even thougli out-nuth"r speaks

brain llial i'linili'i'it', iiilliii'iiri'i'au lie -ani'li.i., 
b' althy.) or safe for others to follow. Anil the 
-.iiiii"4 any other form ..f miri'.4i-m or inloxira- 
li'.ii, by whatever means proiliieed. IVhat we 
want, as it seems I" me, is clear thinking and 
clear in-pi rat ion, through char brains, free from 
the inlluence uf narcotics and intoxicants of 
every kind. The world, nodmibt, is full of falla- 
ric- and illusions born of the excessive use of nl- 
, "h"l. tobacco, opium, hashish, coffee, tea, and 
t he rest. Hence, in si line part at least, thecimfn-

But it is

persons are cuntittually hurlim: themselves by 
flu- ll igranf alnisi- of tobacco. Many men are 
। h ei bi less in a' st at e of eh I otiic 11 .ba eeo. narcosis: 
iu-l as many men 'and women keep themselves 
in a slate of chrunie mii""-is from the abuse of 
tea and coffee. Brobabl' t brcc-foiii ths of the 
ill health whieh allliets the eomuinnily is due to 
barbarous neglect of ihe plained principles of

Tliere seem to be s| rung reasons for believing 
that Dr. I'.'s physical siitTerin.'s anil helpless
ness in his last years, w ith the shortening of his 
life for we know not what period, wepo due in

is said to be one of its ""mmnn effects, though 
many tobacco-users escape it. And ii is evident 
tliat ihe peculiar opinion- lie ndiiptcil and 
taught in his writings did not give him strength 
or inducement to overcome tliis ruinous habit. 
W'heil om-e asked by a fi ieml why lie smoked so 
constantly, lie replied, frankly, ” Because I like 
to.” This was iu iiceordam e with tlie teaching 
of his boo!;, tliat all desires and inclinations ate 
"direct from God," ;uul t hi'iefol e, as he doubt
less interred, to lie indulged without restraint. 
With no feeling but 1'b:u Uy and pity toward our 
mi~l"d brother, we may yet deplore his mis- 
tal.es. and learnwisdom from their disastrous

t’rayer-all Nature Is full of II. Our bodies as well 
as our souls are full of it. It Is the expression of 

: any yearning, any hungering, any desire, asking sl- 
' lea I ly or audibly-asking some power to grant that 
1 which Is lunged fur. Some imiy regard a desire as bc- 
i Ing, hi amt of Itself, a prayer. Perhaps It Is ; yet It Is 
. enough for our present purt'ose to take In only the cj - 
’ iircsriw of desires tts prayer. Even then we cover a 
I broad field.
j The air of this room has been too much deprived of 

Ils oxygen; il Is cluse, oppressive, suffocating. The 
"hole being desires relief: but tbe desire alone, imex- 

' pressed in action, brings mi relief; it does no good till 
It prmnpts to actlmi. The opening of a door nr whl- 
ilnw, or Hie going mil into tbe open air, is tlie expres- 

; sion of tlie (ivslre for relief: Hint is Hie prayer; and it 
Is answered. Ihiwanswered'.’ By bringing ourselves 
Into tlmt vendition whieh shall make God's bountiful 

, provision of oxygen available. God lias not changed 
In auswcrlm: that prayer. He lias not, strictly speak- 

। hi;:, as a person ami by special act, answered the pray
er: but we have i.blalni il the answer by bringing our
selves,hit" comllllims which let bls pure ah'permeate 
ami hivlyr.ile uur Lungs, and, through them, the whole 

1 luidy.
Is l| i.therwl-e willi prayer for the Inlhiwlng of a pure 

moral atmosphere Into the lungs of Hie soul? Not at 
all. The God uf Ihe body is tlm God of Hie soul, and 

i lie is ever In harmony with himself. He, is nnchange- 
। able. Mietmmq pel Imps strictly be said m art In an- 

suit |o mil- prayer : and ycl II Is as though he did ; for 
; prayer is our opening of Hie doors or windows ot 
I heaven, or mir tisri nding up into It, where ills moral 
I atmosphere Is pure ami bruiting.
! True, habitual prayer gives tlm soul an active, vigor

ous, mit-of-dmir life : while neglect of it confines us 
within the heated reums uf a debilitating selfishness ov 
wiirl.lliiK'ss, where the soul grows sick. Jfat’y a lung 
Is loo feeble to take iii the fresh air; many a body too 
feeble to roam N.time's fields. Siu, too, many a soul 
canimt bear a full Inlialalluuof puienmralalinosphere: 
all Ihe mure need Him such a soul aceiistoui Itself to 
take In Hie l est II c.iii bear and gain sirenglh upon. 
Hy degrees moral lie.illh may be recovered by all who 
seek It In ul'cilii'iiei'tu God's unvarying laws. Go up 
as far toward the hillMops of morality mid piety on 

i your own feel as you can; mid Ihe exercise and pure 
i air will bring you new vigor ami moral strength, tiild 

lit ym for a higher aseenl to-morrow. The morning 
prayer. If It be true, earnest, heartfelt, will strengthen 

■ ami invigorate Hie soul tlirmigbont the day anil in all 
fuline tiniv.

To change Hie figure, and yet teach Hie same: We 
' talk about moral and religious culture and growth, 
■ Culture and urowth: these words mean something. 
I They imply both suinefhhi" to do ami something to 

iniit fur. God requires-/, r., his system uf naltiral 
, government irqulres-tts tu plow amt sowand wait and 
! reap ami thrash, In order to obtain a satisfactory liar 

vest of material wheat. Why, then, expect him to fill 
I oiirniural granaries with spiritual wheal', mrrrli/ for 
; the asking? By all analogy, this cours'e must lead to 

starvation. By the swi’at of tbe brow, by culture ami 
palliml walllug. and li.? these alone, can we wisely 
hope to gain mural fnillsi The moral soil isln its ; mid 
burlcil somewhere within that soil are abundant germs 

i of moral wheat—wheat for tbe Bread nf Life. The 
i Sun of spirituality Is over our bends; tlm dews and 
I rains of Hu: spiritual heavens give ample moisture.

What, (hen, should be our prayer? ((should be a deep 
ami tliurmigli Inward spading or breaklng-up of (lie 
clayey ci lists which Hie heats of sin mid worldllncss 
have baked ; an opening up of the soil within us, so 
Hml tlie warmth anil moisture of the pure moral 
heavens may eater and permeate, and there vitalize, 
Hie dormant germs of all goodness. It should be a pa- 
Hent, diligent, wise cultivation of the shooting blades, 
and Ilie uprooting of noxious weeds. Praying thus, we 
may hope fur such conformity to God’s established 
niellmds as shall bring ns.a harvest of nourishing moral 
fruits: of (lolly breml which shall strengthen ns for 
mure llmrmigh and pri.ilnctlve culture from day today 
as lung as the undying soul shall exist. All life's acts 
are prayers; they are the expression of desires; and 
"lien In harlm'iiy with the cundlHoiis which God pre- 
serlb. s, they stal l a growth whose fruit will be an un

wont to argue, with a btnieful consistency, that 
the injury and de-i । uhi-m of lie- mortal body, 
by cxi ess ami abuse, is no evil, no wrong ; for

tin- sooner freed from the body and launched 
into bliss! To me it seems that no truly sane 
mind could have used such an argument, and

Most emphatically. Mr. Editor, but in all 
kindness, I wish tn protest that such doctrines 
are.no part of Spirit iialis’m as I have learned it. 
I cannot think tlmt my friend Adams fully ac
cepts ihe.m as such, and I iegret that he did not 
clearly express liis dissent, while writing ids 
kindly and sympathetic sketch of Dr. Child and 
his writings.

It may be urged that Dr. C., as appears from

Bui tlie.-e virus do not answer Hie specific Inquiry, 
whi'lhiT there cullies genii from expressing our desires 

| In " m ils U"il knows Hie desires, though unexpressed. 
' Title. Whyspeal: them then? Because lids calls hl 
, his mliilslerhig angels. Are you sick? and du you de

sire a pliysieiaii? The desire, unexpressed, does not 
! bring >ihib Yun speak your wish to him, and becomes. 
. He is Bed's an/el. Bod gave him his faculties of body 
; mi'l tnlml. nml Iiiiiilshvil all ills medicines. He may 

bv "be "I1 lie-may not. If wise, If lie,knows all the se
cret llfe-eliaimels in ymirsystem,and knows, too, what 

I m 'dl' lties will cleanse those channels, anil let Ihe 
! stream-of life How mi pure mid smooth—he will be to 
! you Bed's healing angel. But If he mistake tbe ills- 
| case and Its remedy, he will prove himself umicqualnt- 
' ed wilh the secret workings of Nature’s laws ; and his 

acts, which are his prayers In your behalf, will not
I bring Hu' answer you wish, because lie lias not discov- 
I cred the chamiel Hiromili which alone Bod's healing

forces could lluw In amt renovate you. Still you did 
well to call him : It may have been your duty; It might

aiid Naiignuio to tlie Fore.”
Tu (he I'.dU'.r of the Baimer of Light: -

For the benellt of your readers and to show what the 
feeling is with a class of physicians who heretofore > 
have been considered the progressive liberal wing of 
the medical profession, I desire to present the follow
ing extracts from an editorial appearing in the May 
number ot the New England Medical Gazette, tho 
monthly organ of the homeopathic school of practice
In .Massachusetts:

“ AVe must lane in Massachusetts a law to regulate 
the practice of medicine .similar to that now in force In 
Illinois. Nol only Massachusetts but also every other 
Plate tu the tTilim needs It. It will be a burning shame 
to tlie Intelligence amt boasted civilization ot this 
great country, If tlie people delay mueh longer the en
actment of such tl law. It Is an Imperative necessity, 
not only for the protection of the Ilves and health ot 
the community from (lie reckless and dangerous ex
periments ot Ignorant Impostors,but also fortheprotee- 
fimi of the medical profession."

In connection with this article the effect ot the Illi
nois law for the first year is printed—taken from (lie 
report of the State Huard of Health, (anil iu it not 
one word Is stated as to the benefits derived, except 
that the law lias been the means of compelling 
fourteen hundred lion-graduates to leave the State or 
quit practice): Three hundred medical students grad- . 
uateil In the year ; the Board lias held eleven meetings 
for examinations In different parts of the Slate, at 
whieh were examined three hundred and seventy-one 
practitioners; only one hundred anil fifty of Hiem 
passed. The report does not show whether deaths In 
the State were increased nr decreased by Hie action of 
the law, and doubtless this was net the object of the 
law.

The Illinois law is printed in connection witli the ar
ticle for Ihe purpose of showing it to lie Just what is 
needed in every State In tbe Union. I will quote Sec
tion 12, which is as follows :

" Any Itinerant vender of anv drug, nostrum, oint
ment, or appliance of any kind Intended for Hie treat
ment of disease or Injury, or who shall by writing or 
printing, or any oilier method, publicly profess to cure 
nr treat diseases, injury or defmmltv.'by anvdrug. m>s- 
imn. manipulation or other expedient, shall pay a 
license of nue hundred dollars a month, to be collected 
In tlie usual way.”

Section 13 says:
“ 1‘roviiM. Tliat tlie provisions of this act shall not, 

apply to those that have been practicing medicine ten 
years within this State.”

Can there lie a more unjust law made?,and does It 
nol show great weakness on the part of the medical ' 
profession lo charge such an exorbitant license for a 
practice thnt the law itself admits Is legitimate? Can 
any Intelligent person doubt Hie object of such a law, 
and can he not sec at a glance the benefit derived to 
the regular diplomatized physicians, ami tlie injury to 
all otliers? If 1 (for Instance.) desire to visit Illinois 
for the purpose of engaging tn my mode of practice, or 
lo sell my magnetized paper, or even to Introduce ami 
sell Hie electro magnetic ilesh-brusli. ! must first ob
tain a license at the expense of one hundred dollars per 
iimntii. Illinois Is tlie only State In the Union that has 
required a license for Introducing such goods.

1 do not consider It to lie the work of healers and 
clairvoyants to contend with such tyrannical laws; 
but It belongs tn Me pcopfa to come to the front and 
use their exertions to repeal such enactments and to 
prevent similar ones from being placed upon the stat
ute books.

The editor of Hie Gazette Is. however, alarmed at the 
restrictive law proposed in Texas, and which is likely 
to be enacted-whieh will require every physician In the 
State, without regard to age or length of practice, to 
appear every three years before an examining com- 
mlltee, and If the board is not satisfied that progress 
hi tlie study of medical science lias been made, tho 
right to practice will lie rescinded. This the editor 
thinks Is going a little too far. It makes all the differ
ence In t lie world whose ox Is gored. He then says, "Wo 
wish that the three societies of Massachusetts might 
move at once In this matter. We do not think that 
there would now be any friction between the schools. 
All would unite against a common foe, In defence ot 
tbe welfare of thq community, and for the protection 
of educated physicians.”

AVliat are the facts concerning harmony In the differ
ent schools of practice? If ;hi allopathlst consults 
with a homeopathist he Is expelled from the medical 
society ; whereas the allopathlsts mid homeopathists 
arc In certain cases (by some of their members) advis
ing magnetic treatment and consulting clairvoyants. 
It will be seen tliat the law that Is proposed would cut 
off (lie practice ot iilnc-tcnths of the healers and clair
voyants of (he State. Arc the persons who have been . 
benefited by these modes of practice going to sit down 
with folded arms quietly, and see their right to this 
moile of relief taken from Hiem?

There seems to be a movement on foot, both hi this 
country and England, to stop the exercising of spirit
ual gifts in (he way of healing (he sick, which should 
be met by showing proofs (hat cannot be gain- 
sayed that the spiritual gift of healing stands nt tho 
head of Hie medical profession, and tlmt It can bo 
made praelienl more and more as it becomes better 
imderstoinl. Persons who are cognizant of these facts 
should be active in showing the inconsistency of the 
law that has been advised for our statute books.

A. S. Haywaiui, Magnetic Physician, 
lioshm, Mass.

। post humous communieat ions purport'd!" to come
! from him, still adheres, as a spirit, Bi the opin- , have been your most promising means nf recovering
1 ions inenb'atid by him in this life. To this it is ”
I sufficient tn reply tliat, admitting the genuine 
j nessof these riinimnnieations, abundant testi

Thi- doctrine at "live obliterates all moral i 
distinction-. In fai t, it makes it. appear that 
man's endowment with moral sense, which im-
a^inc an egregious blun

Man lurs no u-e for such :i faculty! Whence

tine"? "i did man invent it bimself'.1 Dr. 
Child ;i-k-, " Is not every tiling that exists ini 
tl.e great ""rh! of mind am! mat lor mail'' by 
G'"l'.”’— ei i'bmtli implying an affirmative tin-: 
swi r. Then man’s moral ,-cnsi' must have been , 
"made by (nd," ami lienee is "right." And tys . 
:i''ti"ti mu-t be "right.”'even though it per-j 
(•eives distinctions which really do not exist, | 
tind thus makes its possessor an embodiment of I 
offensive self-righteonsness ! j

Mr. Editor, I am aware tliat. by looking at I 
only Qim side of tlie truth, a very plausible ar
gument can be made out in favor of the doe- 
trine- by no means new in the world,) of Ncei's- ;the falsetto pail- in tlie .horns, at.d the nijlit- 

itrgale sang a -ole that tin',Hid him with its 
beauty.

His -i-ter came iln n, wandering along by the philosophical difficulties in the way of tbe doc 
river, bright and hapj.v. and sat dow n bvTiim.
” Harry,”-he -aid. kb,ing hi-thin cheek, "yo 
Will get ail well agin now ; wall nut yo'.’"

sity and man's non-aeeountalulity of tlie
I am aware, too, of the

monies indieaiejhe fact tlmt spirits often re
tain their earthly beliefs and delusions fora 
'greater or less length of time after their exit 
from this life. This is no proof that .such opin
ions are alisohilr truth. If, as alleged, Dr. C.

- tin' true position of your life-wheels on the rails of Na- 
; lure's true!;. The spoken prayer brought forth efforts 
. to save you.
j All tills refers to einboilled helpers. True; but it 

points to Hie law which extends over illseniboilleil 
ones. Said Jesus, “ Thinkest Hum that I cannot now

1 pray tn iny Father.anil he shall presently give me more 
| than twelve legions of angels?" With us,as withhlm.

simp],
his writin

acted a-a medium in the produetion of
then it would follow that there are

spirits who enterHii:i tlie same views, and he 
would naturally le drawn into assoehitinn with । 
them on enteiin? the spirit-world, and become j 
confirmed, fora time.-j least, in those peculiar , 
opinions, however erroneous. ;

Yours for Spiritual Truth, A. E. Xiiw rox, ! 
Aurora, X, ■!■

And the i Iver :in-weied, to-sing a tinv wreath 
of shining spray on to her lap. “ V>'s, ves. be 
will ! he will !”

" Harry.” -aid the girl. • iasping her hand- t"- 
gether, and bulking up at the blue dome over- 
tiead, where the stars were shining and twink
ling—" I feel so happy now, that it seems some
how I c’ud die ju-t now for nothin' bill joy. B" 
yo not happy too ?" and she lay her-"tl cheek 
against her brother’s.

trine of man's (limiteib-free-mteni'y ami respon
sibility. Vet. to me. tlie difficulties encountered 
by the former theories are by far the "tenter, 
and not least among them is th" fact that they 
are counter to tlie universal moral conscious.

I Fair Hurvnvri-Iits Mnitintory EH'orts 
I in Behalf" of Our Girls.
। Tlie professors of the umlergradnate department ot 
I Harvard College luv.e euniph'ted their plan for a " pri

vate collegiate department for women.” Their " circu
lar No. a" contains the courses of study offered for the 
year ts?J so. and minutely and carefully state!. Tlie 

i courses. hi'which definite arrangements are ottered by 
this circular, are fourteen, and are tints given by Mr. 
Higginson In his letter to the Womuns.hiurnat • Greek, 
Latin, English. German. Frcnch.JtaII.au and Spanish, 
philosophy, political economy, history, music, mathe
matics, physics. i hemistry. natural history. The de
tails as to chemistry an-. however, postponed, because 
there are peculiar ilifllenltivs Ju providing laboratory 
Instruction, which requires more room and appliances 
than auy other, tin the other Hand tliere Is an added

that I cannot tind the words to put it int'

department in v.liich iiistiuctbm Is promised If needl'd, 
ness or intuilionof mankind. Even those.if my namely: Sanskrit and comparative philology. This 
acq,mintage who have professed th.... . .'i;^?'^
to n<b»pnhi‘ “albri^ht doetnnr, ’ ns it has been taimht Hndcrixratluah-s in Harvard ronrj’e. with one 
termed. 1 have Lund rendv L iwtirr to disnp- exccpthm. that ^ Tliis would svemashuxu- 

' ■ , . , ,-. lar exi eplbm in Ilie ease of women, but fur the factacts whli’li ills- (ii;u || is a eump:ii.Mivi'iy new department, that Ilie 
Thus t heir soon- building Is vh g. i e cusm,( which is to accommodate 

It. and Hint Ils head. Ith Norton, makes Ids eotitribu-

prove of and severely censure 
pleased or injured th'iiMlt'*,

eati o'ny feel it here
to his heart 

“.Bet up, 
me."

san

;" and he clasped his hand 

he river, "and come with

tanemis intuitions are stronger than their the-

.. ...........  up and followed the t wi-tings and 
bendings of the stream hand in hands The giiI 
noticed that at every step his walk became
lighter and more buoyant; a warmer tinge 
Hushed into his pallid cheeks; and his eyes 
seemed mhave caught the radiance of the stars. 
As for her, she went bounding and dancing 
along by his side, a very impersonation of y outh ; 
and health ami Imppiness. In their joyous pro- : 
press they were never left alone. From behind . 
every tiee they passed, and from the tender j

ory. Yet this theory, so far al'it lias any prac
tical I'tYeet. plainly ti-mls to stupefy tlie moral' 
sense, anil to paralyze all eff.irtsat self-improve
ment or human elevaiion. Hence its spread 
anil juevaleneo in a world where Hie tone of 
moral sentiment was never too high, or tho en
deavor for improvement none too strong, seems 
greatly undesirable.

Hut, Mr. Editor, 1 write this in no spirit of 
unchai'itableness or condemnation toward your 
anil my old friend, Dr. Child. He was a man of 
generous impulses and many noble traits, and I j

linn to Hie course by eaeriag a class in Dante. Inal 
must allot these simlies thi' vonng women will have 
Hie lii-liiii'lioii no; iiii-H-lyof the assistant teachers of 
the t olli'g''. I ni < i il? '''hior professor of each ilepai t- 
mein. fills i» inq.'i'il'Hi,. ea«e inevervdepartment but 
lour—plilln-iiphy. pulitieal economy, history anil phys- 
!<•-. In tlir.-e in-tani'i- the oml-sems are for iltllcient 
reasons, ami they hare In some eases been well sup- 
piied.

A W"i:n "P fit 11"\.-People of superfluous bile 
smml'l not spill it upon postal cards The penalty fur 
"tiling " iiiilecent ur sciiriHuns epithets” upon postal 
canls js a tine oft rum Sluim.s.jooo, nr Imprisonment from 
one to ten years, or bolli, as the court deckles. People 
who have grudges to settle by letter, should be careful 
not to mall Iheircorrespomlence wrong side out. It Isa 
way of slandering that reacts.—Ar.

prayer tn the Father—and all prayer should lie tn Hie 
Father wilh us—prayer to the Fattier may lie heard up 
through the bands of listening angels; ami tlie high- 

: est amt wisest of them, which our prayer Is true amt 
earnest enough to reach, may descend through the 

, chaniivl which the ascending prayer opened, and be- 
1 come nur helpers in tlie cure of both physical and moral 
i diseases. Tlieir eyes, which look through our bodies 

and through oar medicinal plants with more than a 
chemist's scrutiny, may li: them for those acts which 
man Iras called "special providences,” but which are 
only the acts of Unite beings applying natural forces 
and remedies with a wisdom which embodied man can
not acquire. In comieellon witli that angelic eye 
whieh looks through matter, there Is found also tlic 
power to read the soul, to scan Its weaknesses, and 
give It elhelent help. Spoken prayer—true, heartfelt 
prayer—may reach the listening ears of such, and in
duce them,to point and lead us into the laws of moral 
renovation and strength. The willing, asking soul is 
the one they love best to help, and which they can help 
most effectually ; into tliat they may be aide to Inflow, 

| or implant fresh seeds of morality, philanthropy, and 
piety, and help to nurture tliere tlie growing plants.

। Our prayers may call sucli to us, and wc may learn 
! from them and be aided by them to Inhale the air of 

the pure mural heavens, and to cultivate witli skill and 
; success the moral fruits, and thus to avail ourselves of 

the means of giace which Bod offers to all alike, but 
whieh he alone never gives in the shape of strength or 

. of ripened fruit, but only as elements or germs which 
wc must either use, or fail of his richest blessings. 
Bud works in man to will and to do—that is, gives him 
tlie tools. Ilie soil, the seed, the warmth, the moisture, 
and all that lie needs to will amt to do with, and then 
calls upon him to work out liis owii salvation. Let the

; spoken and Ihe secret prayer—anil the spoken tends 
to mnhlply the secret—let tile prayer be. unt that God 
shall do yoar work—for that lie never will do—but that 

j wisdom and strength maybe imbibed by you, and by 
all oilier moral beings, from God's eternal and ex- 
haustless founts, so that you ami all otlicrs may most

: speedily execute Ids benetieent will.
Prayer Is tlie Jacob's ladder on which your soul may 

' go up. and on which angels may conic down ; anil thus 
I it helps to conuiiunlngs with beings higher and holier 
I than vuursdf. and from whom von can gain wisdom 
! ami strength. The unselfish prayer, the prayer which 

morns “Thy will be done”—tliis prayer lifts man up 
amt gaiffs for him the sympathy and help of those 
higher than himself, and brings his soul to feel and 
feed main God’s love inure sensibly; but it leaves 
God’s own majestic course unchanged.

The Western Xew York Association.of
Spiritualists

Assembled at tlie Unlversnllst clmrcli, nt Kldgeway, 
Orleans Co., Saturday, June 7th; The morning session 
opened with remarks from Geo. XV. Taylor, followed 
by J. W. Seaver and Mis. Woodruff. G. W. Taylor was 
chosen Chairman of the Couveutlmi; Mary L. Daven- 
pnrt, Secretary pro/cm., tn the absence of Mrs. Bur- 
tlss;nnd tlie following named were selected as Busi
ness Committee: J. AV, Seaver, Mrs. Woodruff, Mr. 
Harding. Mrs. Tuttle, Mrs. Clark ; Finance Committee, 
Ell Clark, Mr. Fellows, Mrs. Kittredge; Committee on 
Entertainment, rorter Scott and Mrs, Bucher.

After .singing by Eli Clark and daughters, and Mr. 
Coe. a conference meeting was opened for general par- 
Helpntlon. Some very Interesting remarks from G. W. 
Tavlor. in reference to the Inlluence of Spiritualism on 
mortals from a moral point of view, and some instances 
uf sphit-commuiilon. proving of value to the World, 
from Mrs. Woodrull. followed : J. W. Seaver also spoke 
brlelly. Music. Meeting adjourned until one o'clock.

Afternoon session opened with nmsle, after which a 
conference meeting of an hour was In order. Itemarks 
were niiulc by G. W. Tavlor. Mr. Handy. J. IV. Seaver, 
Mr. Harding, Mr. Dutcher ami otliers. The conference 
closed wlthasong.and Mrs. Woodruff.from Eagle Har
bor, was announced as speaker. Her subject was, “To 
Seek mill to Save.” She was listened to with marked 
attention. Another song was followed by a very elo
quent address from Mrs. E. L. Watson, of Titusville, 
Pa. Subject, " Someof our lieasons for Gratitude and 
Congratulation.” After discussing the question, It was 
decided not to have an evening session. Music. Meet
ing adjourned until to morrow morning, ten o'clock.

Similar morning session opened with remarks from 
George W. Taylor. Music. Alter which a confercnco 
of an hour superrened, participated tn’ by a goodly 
number. .Music was then In older, and remarks from 
J. W, Seaver anil George W. Taylor, In reference to 
the place for Imldlng the next meeting. After a song, 
the conference closed. Mrs. E. L. Watson was then 
Introduced, who presented the choice of two subjects, 
to the audience. " Love. Marriage, and Parentage," or 
“The Application of Spiritualism to Hitman Life." 
The last named was chosen, and very ably and elo- 
qiietilly treated.

A collection for Hie benefit of Hie Association was 
solicited and cheerfully responded to. After singing, 
meeting adjourned for an hour.

Afternoon session opened with music, followed by a 
very earnest anil eloquent lecture from Mrs. Wood
ruff. G. W. Tavlor then addressed the audience very 
acecjitably on some of the evidences of spirit return. 
J. W. Seaver was next Introduced. His inspired words 
were listened to with deep interest. Adjourned until 
half-past seven.

Evening session opened with music by the church 
choir. A vote ot thanks moved by J. W. Seaver to tho 
I'nlversalist Society for the use of their beautiful 
church, was unanimously carried.

Mrs. Watson gave the closing address. Subject, 
“ Love, Marriage ami Parentage." It was handled In 
a most masterly manner, and gave great satisfaction 
to the large audience.

The Convention closed by a Doxology finely rendered 
by the clmrcli choir.

The next Quarterly Meeting Is to be held In Lock
port In September—the time to lie hereafter announced.

This was throughout a meeting of great Interest and 
profit, and was hlglily appreciated by the community 
in which it was held. Many L. DAvnxroiiT, Sec.

Attention is called tn the prospectus of the Banner 
of Light, the pioneer spiritualistic pnper. a paper 
which is held in high estimation by many who are not 
avowed believers lu the harnionia! philosophy, but who 
arc seeking alter knowledge of the better life.—Tfte 
Inter Stole, Gary, Dakota.
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Nova Scotia.

AMHEHST.—We have cited on several occasions 
tbe case of Miss Esther Cox, the singular phenomena 
occurring In whose presence have created so much In
terest and popular excitement in this part of the conti
nent. The subject has arisen once more (after a tem
porary subsidence) on the wave of discussion, and we 
have before us In tbe way of proof thereof a copy ot 
the Amherst Gazette for June 27th, and a letter from 
Walter Hubbell, dated the 25th of last mmilJj, both of 
which set Ihe matter forth in plain language. The 
Gazelle says:
“Tlie manifestations hi presence of tills voting lady 

[Esther Cox] have recently been of a very lively char
acter. She Is now staying at Mr. Tced’s.

The case has lately been watched closely by Mr. 
Walter Hubbell, of Philadelphia, Penn., wlm lias seen 
similar phenomena and has determined to spend some 
time In Its Investigation. . . . lie informs us Unit 
he has heard raps, at times very loud, and that these 
have denoted tlie dates on coins in ills pocket, limo of 
day, etc.; tliat on three dillerent days tlie heavy cover 
of a stone sugar-bowl disappeared from tbe breakfast 
table, and afterwards dropped from the celling In the 
room; that wlien lie asked for matches for lighting his 
pipe they dropped In front of him on several occasions; 
that chairs, talites and a lounge were upset, mid vari
ous articles thrown ten to thirty feet.”

an undercurrent which marks unmistakably Its pro
gress. I have attended die Conventions of the Ver
mont State Spiritualist Association for the last two 
years, and can seo. a marked dlth-rencc In the Interest 
manifested, anil the numbers and class In attendance. 
Our mediums, also, arc being developed In higher 
phases of mediumship, which Is more convincing to 
.skeptics and Investigators. Many of onr mediums, who 
until quite recently were developed only ns inspira
tional speakers, healers, and for raps, have become 
dlscerners of spirits, and can describe them, giving 
names, etc., both III public and private, which proves 
very satisfactory. This phase or mediumship cannot 
avoid attracting tlio attention of those who care but 
little for the philosophy. The present outlook Indi
cates that ere long we must liave more room wherein 
to convene. Tliere are but few halls hi Vermont that 
are of sufficient capacity to accommodate tlio Increas
ing numbers that attend our annual and quarterly 
Conventions, which goes to show that organization Is a 
success In Vermont."

Mnsisiiehuselts.
BOSTON. —Robert Cooper writes: “1 have been 

present at two ot Mr. W. ll. Powell's stances, and de
sire to bear testimony to his unique and remarkable 
medlundsUc powers. I saw him several times produce

From Mr. Hubbell's letter we make the following ex- 
tracls containing additional particulars:

" I am boarding with Mr. Daniel Teed, brother-in- 
law to Miss Esther Cox, tlio wonderful young medium, 
known bi this part ot tlie world as tlie great'Am
herst Mystery.’ The spirit manifestations that occur 
in her presence are truly wonderful; they commence 
about 8 a. si. and continue until 12 yr.; recommence 
about 1:30 r. m. and cease about ti r. m.

The principal spirit. ‘ Maggio Fisher,' says she lived 
ami died In Upper Stewalekc, Colchester Co., Nova 
Scotia. She passed on twelve years ago, In her twrn- 
tv-llrst veer. The other spirits give the names of Mary 
Fisher (Maggie's sister). ■ Hob' (an old man), Peter Cox, 
Jane and Eliza; six In all. . . .

I have witnessed the following manifestations, all In

writing on slates, when it was certain there was no 
visible substance to write with. Thlshudkl not only 
with his own linger, but with the forefinger of nil who 
were present, mine own Included. Iio also enclosed 
his .hand In a handkerchief belonging to one of tbe 
company, and then wrote several words quite plainly 
with his Index linger thus covered. But more marvel
ous still, whilst two or three of us held the slate, a 
Hower was drawn at our request. Tills was done by 
the medium passing his baud over the upper surface, 
about an Inch above, and tho flower teas iiroduce.il on 
tho under stile. Under the design, which was quite 
artistic, was written tho name Wyolia.

As Mr. Powell docs not contemplate making a length- 
ened stay in Boston, Spiritualists will do well to visit him 
at an early date, and still better to take tlieir skeptical 
friends with them, for tho manifestations, occurring in 
full light and under circumstances that leave no room 
for doubt, cannot fail to convince all reasonable minds 
that there Is something that transcends the ordinary 
materialistic philosophy."

Kentucky.
LOUISVILLE.—" E. S," writes: " ‘ Judge not that yc

the light <>f day, and will take oath. If any person bo not Judged, for with what judgment ye judge, and 
should doubt my word, that they all take place day at- wui, mete it .halt heter day, without the slightest deception on the part ot "Rh "hat ineasuie jc nietc, It spall be measun.il to 
Miss Cox or any one else: Tables, chairs, sofas, books, .v™ Wain.’ How pure hi heart and sound In head’ 
umbrellas, paperweights, boxes, bells, mats, hats, ?,!!“«l<l Im the mortal who assumes to Judge his fellow, 
washstands, pillows, knives and forks, scissors, pok
ers, shovels, &e., &c., are continually being moved and 
thrown about the house.

Tlie. raps produced are often as loiul.as.vou could 
make witli a fifty-pound hummer on the floor of a 
room. -----

1 have on several occasions seen flic lid of a stone 
; china.sugar-bowl disappear from the table and fall from 
1 tbe celling about ten minutes afterwards (being invisi

ble for ten minutes).
The spirits do very little at night except make very 

I loud raps and annoy tho medium and her sister Jane, 
i (who room together) In various ways.
i I had almost forgotten to mid that the beds are In 
j such a state ot disorder half an hour after being made 
J In the morning that tliey have to bo rc-made before any 
3 one can sleep In them.
1 The spirit Maggie sometimes whistles, and Imitates 
a various sounds in an audible voice, so as to be lieard 
M byaW.
p; Conditions do not appear to lie necessary, MIssCox 
k, does not sit In circles. All the manifestations take 

■« place while she is attending to her work about the 
?« house.”

The would-be Judge exhibits the shallowness of bls 
own half bushel. Vaulting ambition ’ serves to throw 
a cruel sunshine ’ on spiritual nakedness. Position lias 
ever had Its Itattcrcrs ; adulation has pulled up many a 
mortal to Ills ruin. The Insidious amesthetlc lures Ils
victim to magnify the court paid to position, and mis
takenly accept it as a tribute to Ills own wisdom."

Alabama.
BIRMINGHAM.—A. P. M. Davis writes, June 2tst: 

" Tliere arc quite a number of Spiritualists In this 
place. We are about to organize a developing circle, 
as tliere arc several good mediums licre."

Western Locals, Etc.
The Adirondack Region—The New Summer Re

sort at Lake View Point, Schroon Lake, N. lr. 
—Prcparationsfor a Spiritualist Camp-Meeting 
in September—Scenery of Marvelous Beauty- 
Notes,

anil rest which—when one is here—it seems as i 
though it were impossible to Hml elsewhere in ' 
such proportions anil quality.

A GIFT TO Mlts. BRIGHAM.
As a slight token of the esteem in which Mrs. 

Brigham is heli! by tho people, her friends have 
presented her witli a neat, little cottage :it “ Lake 
Viewpoint." This generous gift will be very 
gratifying to Mrs. Brigham, as it will show to 
her that her arduous labors away from her 
wealthy New York parish have been appre
ciated.

We have not selected ground for the Banner 
of Light'eottnais up to the present writing.

Tlie writer is losing patience with Spiritual
ists who do not take any of tlio papers devoted 
to the cause whieh they profess to love. Such 
persons are always asking, “ Where is Mrs. Rich
mond now'?” "Where is Dr. Dake?” “Is Dr. 
Peebles converted to Brahmanism?” "In what 
part of Boston is the Banner of Liyhl iMee?” 
Now, take the papers, dear friends, and you will 
know all about what is going on. For Si,15 tbe 
Banner if Light will be forwarded to your ad
dress for one year.

C. F. Taylor sets a superb table. The moun
tain trout and game !—ah, <lo n’t mention it!

Savo some money for a trip to the Sehroon 
Lake Spiritualist Camp-Meeting in September.

Communication'with the outside world by 
mail, steamboat, stage and rail, twice a d’ay. at 
Lake. View Point, Schroon Lake, N. Y. The 
telegraph is also at hand.

On the route toSchroon Lake, from Riverside, 
travelers dine at Lock's Hotel, Pottersville, a 
house noted for its good dinners. ( eiuias.

Written for the Banner of Light 
LAUS DEO.

BY MBS. E. M. HICKOK.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Tlio Bonner of Light missionary, after noting 

items of interest at Sturgis and Lansing, Mich., 
continued his pilgrimage toSchroon Lake, N. Y„ 
in order to view in person what was being done

® Michigan.
j.r' BEHHIEN SPRINGS.—A correspondent writes that 

: £.;1 “ Col. II. Winchester, of Lower Lake, Cal., having re-
. j.v’i cently dedicated a poem on Immortality to Worthy Put-

; ’$ nani, the burden of which was a request for proof of H r e t
j Ban after-life for man, that gentleman gave thefollowing ’? tho dll’ectl0I! of a Spiritualist Camp-Meetmg 

V' ln tlie coursc,of his reply in a late issue of The (Berrien
’ <; Springs)Kra:

? ’ ‘Tlio subject Is tome, and T think to all, a momentous 
one. nnd partakes so largely of Intuition, as well as 
tangible testimony, that no writer can do more than 
appromVi the subject, I shall therefore attempt only 
an item of proof:

On Ihe 29th of May, 1SH9, business called me to Kala
mazoo, MIe.li. In conversing with a gentleman there, 
he spoke incldentallyot Ids exhilarated feelings pro- 
duce.l by taking a magnetic bath that morning at Dr. 
Moliere's Medical Ronins: ami he kindly suggested to 
me to treat myself to the luxury of that bath before I 
left town.

this season. Iio was cordially greeted by the 
people, and, as lias been the case throughout 
tho West, was instructed to convey to Colby di 
llicli heartfelt thanks for their enterprise and 
interest in gleaning facts relative to tbe cause 
of Spiritualism in distant portions of tlio Ban- 
ner of Light.ptmsf

Tlio writer’s uniform reply was that Colby it 
Rich did not ask for thanks; they were simply 
doing their duty, and all that they sought was 
an increased subscription list to enable them to 
continue to publish a high-toned journal devoted 
to Spiritualism and humanity.

Tho course pursued by the Banner of Light re
ceives universal encomiums.

Low down In sorrow’s deep, 
Helpless I lie;

1 hear the rush'mid sweep 
Of tempest nigh.

Storm, wreck and discord wild 
Jar on each sense;

1, like a weary child, 
Make no defence.

Conflicts are fierce and long;
Hard seems the fate;

Oh spirit I be thou strong 
Calmly to wait.

Mad billows onward roll—
I fear yon not;

Break o’er my lonely soul;
Prayer strength hath brought.

Thick though flic darkness fall
I shall not fear;

I can endure It all— 
Mi! (toil Is near. 

Ear through tlie mist and tears
Dimly I see'

Where in the future years 
Rest waits for me.

This earth-life Is not all;
Real life's beyond;

When the last shadows fall
I shall live on.

On through the ages grand, 
Countless, untold,

Where, 'neatli God’s mighty hand, 
New trutlis unfold.

Oh faith, thou angel friend!
Prayer, blessed boon, 

Go with me to the end—
Whit‘d comelli soon.

I called on Dr. Moliere anil Introduced myself, sug
gesting a bath, and a consultation In relation to a 
chronic disease, not naming its nature, with an tmex- 

j pressed view—If confidence were Inspired—of taking 
a treatment at some future time. The Doctor Informed 
J. me that Mrs. Mollere was a clairvoyant, and could 
s greatly assist him In medical examinations. He called 
• her Into the otllee. She was seated, anti hi a few mo- 

7 nients externally apneared to pass Into an abnormal 
I slate. She described my disease accurately and quite 

, intelligently: ami having closed the examination, sat 
in silence aTew moments, am! then said: "My friend, 

: ■ I see a spirit-form standing near vou.” I was surprised 
: ami Interested, as 1 had not to that time had any well- 
setlleil conviction or proof ot the return of departed 
spirits.

t,>t'its.-Will von describe tlie spirit you see?
;i ■ Ans.—it is a lady of middle age. large, fair and well 

developed, round form, dark Imlr. hazel eyes, light 
skin, red checks, ami her weight in the form innst liave

' ^q!—Hownear docs she'slant! to me, and what rela- dianical appearance..
/Hon do you think wc had In life? .• lake view point.
I A.—She stands a little to the left and back ot you, i-„p winFor r p Tnvinv
I with her left hand laid upon yuur shoulder, and from fr 01
.her look of affectionate tenderness toward you I should JP'CI11' pln<rh’> a'’(l " cs importuned by that gen- 
thlnk she was your wife or sister. ------ - -------------------
I' ().—Do you discover anything peculiar about the 
(teeth that you can state?

I I A.—No (looking intently), only that twoot the upper 
| ■’ nclsor teeth arc wider than common', and one laps a 
I little over the other.

The meritorious points specified are these :
(1.) Able and scholarly editorials, showing 

spiritual insight and a sound philosophical in
terpretation of tho great movement or Spiritu
alism.

(2.) No sensationalism, or flippant personali
ties.

(3.) Friendliness to and cmpliasis of medium
ship as basic to Spiritualism.

(1.) A learned corps of correspondents and 
contributors.

(5.) A Message Department for the spirit- 
world. '"

((>.).Last, but not least, a paper of superb me-

I This was a most accurate ami faithful description, 
» I n crcm particular, of my wife as she appeared In the 
T orm before she departed this life at Sinclairville, N. Y, ■ 

S wenty-ilve years ago. Wohthy Putnam.’ ”
j New York.

;j(? TliOY.—It. II. Ferguson writes : “ I had the pleas- 
.'(,"; ire ot attending a stance at the pleasant home of Mr. 
£’ nd Mrs. E. F. Rogers at Lanslngburg, N. Y., on ITl- 
i?i lay, Juno 27th ; the medium was Mr. Harry Bastinn, 

.1$ vho, I understand, visits your city shortly. Altera
| ircliinlnary dark circle, the lights were lighted, and' 

i She cabinet, a wooden one, with a door swinging on 
41: Ihinges, was placed in tlio parlor. Tlie medium seated 

v [himself, am! In the space of ten minutes a female 11g- 
“ ire appeared at the door, ojiened It, and tried to come 
Sf >ut. This it failed to do. It then stood in tlio open 
IIL, lonrway, and looked at us for tlie space of fifteen sec- 
L Anils, when tlie figure (it was that of a full-sized 
5 woman) clasped Its bands and began to contract its 
I;. ' Size. It did nor. fade away and grow thin and trans- 
Y parent, but It gradually and symmetrically contracted 
, its form. From the apparent woman of twenty-five 
/ ; years, It changed hi size of body, hands and arms, to 
: tbe girl Of thirteen, then to tho child ot four, then tn 
$ flic babe, then to a spot of the white clothing It had 
y on it, and then—nothing 1 This In plain view of flf- 
I teen persons, and at about eight to ten feet distance 
‘ from them. Tlie form ot the lady was dressed In a 
?.,• white, gauzy-like apparel tliat shone with a satln-llke 
S (brilliancy.
'I; i1 But this was not all. The spirits rapped for tlie liglit to 
Y be turned down a little. Tlie light was changed slightly, 

wlien outside of Ilie cabinet about eighteen to twenty 
J, leches,mid lufrontot a chair, tliere suddenly appeared 

a small white spot like a lady's liamlkorchlel, with a 
Jxl -motion as It a hand was under (t, pushing It up with an 
<w Irregular, tremulous movement. As this object raised 
.illup the material seemed to lengthen out until there stood 
wbefore us again tlie same full-sized woman who had de- 
• Imatcrtallzed before our eyes, draped in tlie same beau- 
'iRUfnl robes and as bright as ever. She tlicn stepped 
. into the door of tlie cabinet, bowed to us, and walked 

■ !back out uf sight. Soon another female form came 
y'gild sat down In the chair outside of tlie cabinet. 
Smother forms appeared, but the great test was this de- 
iRvlpaterlalizlng before our eyes, nml then re-innteriallzlng 
Tbiitshlc of the cabinet and beyond and away from the 
jiBiedlum. I have been investigating tlie subject-for 
?»hie years ; this is the test I liave always wanted to 
Kjee, and liave never seen until on tills occasion. And 
'.wean willingly add my testimony to the genuineness 
,.iOt the alfatr. ’The names of all ihe others who were

1 present can be given, If necessary, in endorsement of 
tbe trulli of tills account.”

tieman to visit this section of country the pres
ent season. Mr. Taylor would descri bo for hours 
tlie beauty of tho Adirondack region in .sum
mer. On arriving hero tho writer’s judgment 
is that those descriptions were not exaggera
tions.

; Ohio.
(SANDUSKY.—A correspondent sends us the follow- 

; big, which was contributed to tho Tribune of this 
■place for Juho 18th, by “ E. K. II.”:

“Mr. Frank T. Ripley is hero giving stances of an 
Jraordlnary nature. Ono of tlie Haynes Bros. 7'!. 
lave pianos, with Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs- Seaton, Mrs". 
Kelley and myself sealed upon it, was lifted three 
ics, at least five Inches from the floor, with no visible 
wer. Mr. Ripley sat on tbe stool playing while the 

eight was lifted. Allowing the piano to weigh 300 
mills, the whole weight was 1.278 pounds. Tills oc- 
fred In broad daylight. Mr. Ripley says this plann
ing onlv occurs when a spirit lie calls Zarna conies 
him. If It Is not moved as he says, bow Is It done't 
. Illpley is not physically strong enough to lift one 

il of this piano without help, even with no additional 
Iglit upon It.”

Vermont.
OULDSVILLE.—Z. Glazier writes, Juno 23d, asfol- 
s: “It Is thought by some that Spiritualism is on 
wane In Vermont. But let mo assure those who 

nk so that that Is not the fact. Although at pres- 
t Mt to tbe casual observer there Is no great demonstra- 
I Bn ot zeal manifested in some localities, yet there Is

Hero Nature is seen in her loveliest and most 
sublime postures. Prof. Brittan and Dr. Pee
bles could wield tlieir facile pens’ to advantage 
in picturing tlio glorious scenery. Tlie writer, 
in his poor way, will do+ho best lie can.

Think, reader, of a beautiful lake some ten 
miles in length and two miles wide, bordered 
by towering hills, and, in the northwest, the 
majestic peaks of tlie famous Adirondack moun
tains rising in full view.

Schroon is nt tlio head of tho lake. It is a 
thriving village, and during tlio summer largo 
numbers of guests patronize its elegant hotels. 
Pottersville is at tho foot of tlie lake. Mill 
Brook is midway between these towns, on tho 
cast side of the lake. The Wells House is 
popular with travelers. Directly opposite Mill 
Brook, on a beautiful bluff which runs out into 
tlio lake, is tho new settlement, “ Lake View 
Point.” Tlie Taylor House is in the centre of 
the bluff, within forty rods of tho water. The 
view is simply charming. North, east and south 
are tho waters of tho beautiful lake, so fair to 
look upon; and tho mountains—especially in 
tho northwest—impress one witli the grandeur 
of Nature.

Mr. Editor, if you want to get away from the 
noise and bustle of tho city, come to the Adi
rondack region and rest! Here, of all places, 
you can commune with Nature and sense the 
presence of God.

HISTOltY OF THE PLACE.
The blessed work of Spiritualism is liberaliz

ing tho whole country hereabouts. Mrs. Brig
ham has been tho pioneer, and sho isgreatly be
loved by the people. Mrs. Burnham has of late 
been doing good work in this region.

0. F. Taylor, wlio was mainly instrumental in 
introducing liberal and spiritual lecturers into 
this section, was sailing on the lake one day last 
October, when he suddenly formed the resolu
tion that the place now called "Lake View 
Point” was just tho spot for a hotel and some 
cottages for visitors during the .summer, and for 
a grand Spiritualist camp-meeting in tlie fall. 
Such an idea seemed preposterous to many if 
not all to whom ho broached the subject. Nev
ertheless Mr. T. talked and talked and worked 
and worked, and the result is that, at the pres
ent writing, (Juno 25tli) tlio Banner of Light 
scribe is sitting in the “Taylor House” on 
“Lake View Point,” and on looking out of the 
windows of his spacious room sees not only the 
glories of Nature, but also eight neat cottages 
on tlie bluff. And still the work goes on.

Back of tho liotel there is a beautiful grove. 
Here tho camp-meeting will bo held in Septem
ber.

Reader, after visiting Onset Bay and Lake 
। Pleasant, take a trip to Schroon Lake, and, our 
. word for it, you will not regret it.

ROUTE OF TRAVEL.
1 From Saratoga, N. Y., you take the Adiron- 
। dack Railroad to Riverside, a few hours’ rido 
I along the upper Hudson. Here you begin to 

get glimpses of tho superb scenery of this re
gion. At Riverside a pleasant rido of six miles 
in easy Concord stages varies tlio monotony of 

. travel. Arriving at Pottersville, you take tho 
, neat little steamer Effingham. Capt. J. D. Chc- 
, noy, and a delightful sail on Schroon Lake fol

lows. Finally you aro landed at “ Lake View 
; Point,” where congenial friends will welcome 
; you, and where you can enjoy that sweet peace
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Solai: Cooking.—Ono of tho most infercst- 
ing exhibits at. the Paris Exhibition was the 
solar cooking apparatus of Professor Mnucbot, 
to whom a Cross of tlie Legion of lionor has been 
awarded. Tlie sun’s heat at the earth’s surface is 
too diffused to cook directly, but it may be con
centrated either by lenses or mirrors, which fo
cus the rays while they reflect them. It. is witli 
mirrors that M. Moucliot works. Concave mir
rors are employed to catch the sunlight and fo
cus it by reflection on a glass tube, inclosing a 
tubular still, if spirits are to be distilled; a ket
tle, if water or eggs are to be. boiled, a gridiron 
if a chop is to be cooked, and so on. It is a sim
ple apparatus, but M. Moucliot works wonders 
with it, even in cloudy latitudes, lie makes 
coffee, boils eggs, distills wino into brandy, 
works a steam-engine, and roasts beef with il. 
There is something of tlie magician in M. Mou- 
chot thus making a hearth of the world, and 
cooking by the.heat of the sun. With a mirror 
two square feet; in surface area lie roasted two 
pounds of beef in twenty-two minutes at Paris. 
In one hour and a half lie cooked stews which 
on an ordiary wood-lire would have required 
about four horns to prepare. In half an hour 
be boiled nearly a pint and a half of cold water.

If these feats may be done at Paris what may 
not be done in the clear, dry air and under the 
burning sun of Algeria, Egypt and India, or on 
tliose sandy deserts whore there is no fuel to bo 
had for the burning, while Ilie fierce rays of the 
sun stream down on every side'? Tlie Russians, 
who are not slow to profit by any novelty which 
comes under tlieir notice, have been taken with 
M. Mouchot’s apparatus; and the (Irani! Duke 
Michael, while at tlie. exhibition, ordered sever
al of the portable solar cooking apparatus, for 
flic use of the Russian army. The working of 
stationary engines by M. Mouchot’s plan is not 
the least interesting of its applications, and if 
these engines were employed to produce artifi
cial cold antifreeze water, wc should have the 
curious anomaly of (lie sun’s rays creating in
stead of dissolving ice and frost. Of course 
such an invention could scarcely be. of much 
use to a country whose skies are frequently 
clouded._______________________ _

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BiroiHCVYN*N. Y.-Snrh'ty nr Spiritualists meets at 

the Brooklyn Institute coiiht Washington and Coneord 
streets, Sundays. Lectures al 3 r. M. and 7'5 1*. m. Mr. 
Charles R. MIher. President; Dr. A, B, Smith, Vico Presi
dent; Mr. Jh French, Secretary: Mrs. (’. E, Smith, Treas
urer, The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10)5 
a, m. Jacob David, Ctwlnrlor; W. ('. Bowen, Assistant 
Conductor; Mrs. C. E. Smith, Guardian; Mrs, Battle 
Dickenson, Assistant Guardian; Miss Belle Reeves, Musi
cal Director: Mt*, c. K. Smith. Secretary aiul Treasurer.

CHICAGO, BM/.-Tlm First Society of Spiritualists 
holds regular meetings In the Third Unitarian Church, cor
ner of EnlHn ami Monroe streets, every Sunday at 10W a, m. 
and 7V r. m. Dr. Louis Bushnell, President: A, B. Tuttle, 
Vice President; Miss Nettle Bushnell, Treasurer; Collins 
Eaton. Secretary. •

CLEVELAND. OIlIO.-1VKfr^/H«ZML9• and Liberal* 
fits' Sunday Nchonl.— l'lm Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets regularly every Sundar* at 12'5 P. m. In Halle's Hall, 
333 Superior sireeL Chas. Collier, Conductor; Mrs. Eme
lle Van Scotten. Guardian; Mr. George Benedict, Sccte- 
tary. The public are cordially Invited,

INDIANAPOLIS, lNi>.-The First Society of Truth- 
Seekers ipects for religious!service a I NiL East .Market street, 
every Sunday at 2*5 anil 7)5 P* >L J, IL Buell, President; 
S. D*. Buell. Serrehuy.

NEW YOKK CITY.-The Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings werySunday in Trenor Hall, on 
Broadway, between :Lil andilJd sheets, at IO!5 a. m. and 7,‘s 
p. M. J.* A. Coz Ino, Secretary, 1112 West :52d street. Chll- 
dnm’a Progressive Lyceum meets al 2 p. m. Charles Daw- 
hari!. Conductor: William Hunt. Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs, AL A. Newton, Guardian: Mrs. s. E. Phillips, As
sistant Guardian; Mr. — Kirby, Recording Secretary ami 
Treasurer: C. It. Perkins, Correspmi I lug Secretary*

PHILADELPHIA, PA.-The Keystone Association 
of Spiritualists meets every Sunday at 2'5 r. M. nt Lyric Hall, 
2.59U North Ninth street.

The First Association of /Spiritualists of Philadelphia 
holds meetings every Sunday at ml5 A. M. and 7'5 r. M. at 
Hall Mt) Spring Garden street. H. IL Champion, Presi
dent; Mrs. Dr. Samuel Maxwell. Vice President; J. 11. 
Jones, Treasurer: J. P. Lanning. Secretary,

IIOCHESTLK, N. Y.—The Spiritualists meet every 
Sunday morning and evening in Odd Fellows' Temple. 
Mrs. Settle Pease Fox, speaker. Liberal Conference every 
Sunday at 3 r. m« „ ,

SPUING FI FLD. MASS.-The 1 ree Religious Society 
(Spiritualistsand Liberalbls) holds meetings every Sunday 
at 2'4 ami 7'5 r. m. J.S. Hart. President: S. C. Chapin, 
Vice President: Mrs. J. II. Cook. Mrs. E. M. Lyman, Mrs. 
M. A. P. Clark, Prudential Committw; W. IL Jordan, 
Treasurer: F. C. Coburn. Cot leei or............................

SAN FHANCINCO. CAL.-The I list spiritual T nion 
Society holds a conference and seance every Sunday at 2 
r. m., at Covenant Hall, Eddy street, near Mason street. 
Alsu meetings for lectures In the evening. ChihlrcnLs Pro- 
gresslvu Lyceum meet sat wa. m.

SANTA HAKBAHA. CAL. - Spiritual Meetings aro 
held every Sunday at Crane’s Hall. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall at Is r. >t Con
ductor. .Mrs. II. F, M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs. 
Mary A. Ashley; Guardian. Mrs. Mary F. Hunt; Secretary, 
Mr. Geo. Childs: Musical Director, Mrs. EmmaSvarvens.

SALEM. WANS.—Conference or lectures every .Sunday 
nt Pratt’s Hall, corner of Essex and Liberty streets, nt 3 
and 7 V. M. S, G. Hooper. President. .

VINELAND. N. J.-Meetings are held every Sunday 
morning ami evening. IL R. Ingalls, President; Mrs. 
Ellen Dickinson, First Vice President; Dr. UK. Coon- 
ley, 2d do.; Mrs. Mary A. Howe, Recording Secretary; 
Mrs. Mary E. Tlllottson. Corresponding Secretary; N. E. 
Shedd, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 1255 F. M.WORCESTER. MAS#.—Meetings aro held at St. 
George’s HalL 400 Main street, every Sunday at 2 p. M.

SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRIT-MAGNETISM:

STATUVOLISM;
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version to Christ:” Paul mt Faith and Resnrrectiun; “Ex- 
prrlenrhig Religion;” Prophecy ami Rhapsody; Apprehend
ing Christ: God; Benelil of Prayer. Subjective; lasting; 
Sinnml Hell; Happhtessaml Heaven. Ar,
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Nothing Like It;
Or. Sb-)'- to ihr KhiRiMn. By LOIS Waisiiiiookeu
Contents.—A Unrer Charai’tcr: Love and Law; A 

Thriving Young Mun: Thi' olh. i S|.l.-: oilier I’olnh—A 
Vrohlvin-.iA siin.rlH'-Fni'Ilu'r Developmenis: < Imngiul- 
Treasonable Design.-; change of Ba-e: Searchlug I he 
Scriptures; Furl her Adventures: A ( onservatoruf 1 mmc 
Morals: Five of Ihe Ten: Like nnln the Son nt Man: Min
nie's Work; Love's Ciinllh'G Keysaud Fliigerbisinls; I his 
Ntorm-Cliiinl Bursts; As tint'’Angels In Heaven; The Val
ley of Decision.

The success the anlhor met with from the public In her 
former works, has Imluceil her to put forth tor their con
sideration “Nothing Like it." ft presentslotin'read
er some of Ilie most impnlar questions ot the day. mid han
dles Ilium Iu the most masterly maimer. Head It and hand 
It to vour conservative friend.

Cloth. 12mo, .W pages. SI, W: postage 10 cents.
Forsalo by COLBY A BICH. ,,

FOURTH THOUSAND-REVISED.

The Golden Melodies

Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meetings.
BY 3. W. TUCKER.

This book Is not a roHvethm of obi nni'de re-published 
but the ronten|.safe moMly orlglmiL and have hern prepanM 
to meet a want that has long I... .  felt all over the country for 
a fresh supply of words and mu>lr.

< HU G1N A L PI EC ES. - Ib -a1111 fiil A ngi - Is a re Walting for 
Me; There’s a Laud of Fadeless Beauty; (th. show me the 
Spirit’s Immortal Abode; Swrri Meeting Then’: Longing 
for Home; My Arbor of Love; Moving Homeward; I shull 
know Ids Angel Name; Waiting ’mid the Shadows; Beauti
ful Land of Life: Home of Red; Trust In God: Angel Vis
itants; Sweet Reflections; Looking (Iver; Gailirroj Home; 
What Is Heaven? Beautiful City; Not Yvt; Looking Be
yond; Let Men LoveGnr Another; Strike all yotir Harps; 
Tenting Nearer Home; Welcome Thrill Here; Voices from 
the Better Laud; (’hunt <’ouu> m Me; Invocation Chant;

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS

ANCIENT AND MODERN TIMES

ant Cnmp-Mrrtlng Agination, has brought together

vesllgabus who are just hrghiulng to Inquire concerning 
Hie spiritual phenomena and philosophy, cannot fal l of pro
ducing the must clearly defined results, Old Spiritualists, 
t<»”, will tlnd it interesting reading.

SENT FREE

TO HE OltSEKVEIl WHEN FORMING t

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
IIY" EMMA BAHDINGE] BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions fur forming and ron- 
dnvtlng circles of investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little B<x)k also contains a Catalogue of Booles pub
lished and for sale by COLBY & RICH,

Sent f»eeon application to L’OLBY_£JIUCIL_____ tf 
Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Miracle. 
A treatise, showing that nirsmcrbm is a key which will 

unlock many chambers of mystery. By Aelen Putnam, 
author of “Spirit-Works,” ami “Natty, a Spirit/

Paper. 30 cents, postage fn e.
Fur sale by CO LB V A RICH
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< ii'ciiliiling Libraries.
A few devoted Spiritualists in Savannah, Ga., 

met a couple of months ago and organized a Li
brary Association for the purpose of circulating

Spiritualist (ii nip anil Gro' c-Meel nigs.
The columns of the B-nuvi"' ^J’1. for sex

The Spiritualists of Philadelphia w ill hold a 
Camp-Meet ing, eommimeing July I-'th, and to 
lunlinue four successive weeks, at Neshaminy 
Fall- Grove, distant from Philadelphia eighteen

will . "mmem'e August mh, and conclude Sep- 
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found at this Grove. The meeting will com- : 
menee July 22d. and cluse August 12th. under 
management of Dr. A. IL Richardson—Dr. John 
11. ('urrier, Chairninm

(' reader's attention.

itemize the list be- We would in this connection urge it upon our 
. correspondents to endeavor as far as possible to

lorrespi’fident on our eighth page gives a .revised, ■“ the early " notice " catches tlm”ini 
riptioil of some of the uiuuy attract ions to be sertion ! “A word to the wise,” etc.

rk seventy miles. Par- । 
Ed. S. Wheeler's letter

The Spiritwdi't ('amp-Meeting will begin 
Siq't. I"th. ami hold through the month. Those 
wh.■ perii'O the letter by Cephas on our third 
page will aeqiiiresome id. a of the treat in store 
fir those who attend. .
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I would most respectfully announce that arrange
ments have been completed whereby Sunday grove- 
meetings will be held at Lake Walden Grove during 
the months of July and August, coninicncing on Sun
day next. July 13th. Able speakers and good music 
have been secured, and no pains will be spared to make 
these excursions pleasant to all who may wish to enjoy 
a day In the woods.

Lake Walden is located in Concord, about one hour’s 
ride from Boston, and is conceded by all to be ti most 
beautiful spot for meetings of this kind. A grand pa
vilion Is provided for those wjto may wish to' listen to 
the exercises at tlie platform. Caterer Mace will be 
upon the grounds to attend to the wants of those whp 
desire his services. For the accommodation of parties 
who may .visit the grove In carriages a picket line will 
be established, and competent men will be furnlshcdjj 
to take charge of their horses.

Special rates of fare at a great reduction have been 
obtained; for particulars see time and fare-tables at all 
stat ions upon the line of the Fitchburg Railroad. From 
Boston a ticket can be procured for the round trip for 
sixty cents. AIlpaftTes nut holding a railroad ticket 
will be charged an admlssio’n fee of ten cents, receiv
ing a grove pass good for the entire day. Visitors go
ing by cars will provide themselves with an excursion 
ticket good only upon date specified. , ,__

Tlie opening address will be delivered by C. Fannie 
Allyn. Cars leave F. Ii. IL at 9 a. m. and 1 r. m.

J. B. Hatch, Munnjer.
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planting the ehuri'h because of its increasing 
ineapneity has been Jew, a work of disintegra-
timi and decay. It i~ only preliminary and pre- ' 
par.itoryjo the fund act that, we are advised by 
every i-ircums'ani'e w ithin tango of our vision, 
is not far off. I

Our whole experience tells us that wc arc* 
wrenched awav from our -in emmling' for muh- ,
ing hut our ow n It i' with communities
and with nations as it is w ith imlh idnals. Were . 
wc left entirely to ourselves there is no doubt I 
tljat we should never make a change and conse
quently would realize no progress. Hem e it is !
brought about by agencies which we are obliged 
to obey. But our obedience becomes another 
matter entirely when., instead of silently and 
perhaps rebclliou-ly submitting towhat is in-

andhalf wayevit.able, we go out to meet it ...............  ( .............. . ......... - -....... -
thus, cooperate with it. Ont of this feeling is public-school system should be neither Protest
born trust, faith in tho higher powers which 
rule above us and through us. We need, not la
ment over the downfall and disappearance of 
institutions, whether political, civil or religions, 
that have apparently dune the work allotted 
them. After that, they are good for nothing 
but to decay nnd-disappear. If we tliymjmmrn 
for them, we convict ourselves uf idolatry. We
advertise that we regard the form more than 
the substance. We proclaim that wc would , 
rather have the org.'^pzation without its spirit ; 
than its spirit without the organization. And 
when we get into a mood like that,'it is ।
high time wc were jostled out of the rut in j amount to much in the Church now-a-days. 1 present at s Davis street, this city.

। Ka” The Worcester, Mass., Association 
j Spiritualists now holds its meetings at 
! George’s Hall, IGO Main street, that city.
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timi-. Af'ei il"- l"i-.' an -rehn the >table- sh"uld spe:ik"iitbohllyinbehalfofjustiee,oth- 
d..-i - are re 1. locked ! I tram if ill policy for an ci wise eventually a reign of terror would result 
atli gid '/''•'•■''■.'<’ g".ci nmi iit to piir-ue! ’fhe similar Io whal years ago occurred in France, 
national authorities haiing forced the Indians Another curse in our civilization is that many
upon ro 
against

ms, are bound to protect them of onr laws, both State and national, arc loosely 
i"ii from any quarter whatever, framed, thus h aving the bars down for any un-'

A Washington । orre'pondent, in alluding to scrupulous individual who may hold a private 
this part ienlar case, -ays it is the duty of Hit'। grudge "against his fellowman to have hint ar- 
covernment to protect the Indians from the ag- rested and convicted when innocent of crime.

of the white' to protect ’ Is it any wonder under such circumstances that
the Litter frem tlie Indians, because an Indian the masses are becoming dissatisfied and call 
reservation is out of the jurisdiction of civil , loudly for a change? They know that men in 
law; ii" civil pi oec" can be served therein, and high places are corrupt; they know that the 
the military is ihe only force eaHed upon tn en- . liberties for which the fathers fought and died 
i. i it. Is it any wonder that the free-born In- : are being abridged: they know that the Moloch 
dian g"i" "ii the war-|ath oeea-iomdly under ' of avarice is eating out their substance^ they 
-m h . in um'iam i '? He would be an idiot if are also alive ! ■ the immense importance,gif 
he did not. It U'tonislirs us to see what inter- nipping in the bad the impending evil, and

■ il
black man. bat n t one w ord do they ut- 
ain't tire w r..ngs-remmilti il by the lawr 
Idles ii; in Hl'1 Indians of the Northwest.
I'olirse ill,I the et vs of I lint v

army .g Leaven marshals il- forees ti 
•wrongs of <b>wn-trodden humanity,

a< it will. some of our clergy men w ill bang their , The war fur liberty is not yet over. The. curse 
. heads in shame when the recording angel calls ; of black slavery has been wiped out in blood— 
i them tu account fur their amissions as well as ' Hie curse of white slavery is to be wiped out

commissions,

Itcligion anil the Schools.

the Presbyterian Church at its’re. ent session in 
Saratoga, declaring its purjose " uny mpren.is- 
ingly tooppose the elint ts of tire I: mi-:. Cmirih 
to obtain possession of the pit’.!;; .s.j.o'.Is.” It 
asks, however: "Wh .then, snai: Lave posses.
smn of our public schools ?" • D • they belong to
Protestants, and shall they be i ermitted t" do 1 Haute ; under the Banner Correspondence head 
what the General -Assembly is determined that we have accounts of manifestations witness-
Catholics shall not do 1 Sliall Catholic- be tax- cd in presence of Harry Bastian (late of Chi

i ed for the support of schools that are managed , cage), W. 
I in the sectarian interests of Protestants? Onr

ant imr Catholic." That is the true doctrine. 
| In jii'tiee to all shades of religious belief the 

public s. bools, maintained as they are at the 
, expense of all. should be rendered nm<‘i-inriitn 
I in the fullest interpretation of the term.

”-' ' They are having a free fight in the New- i 
buryj ort Presbyterum Thiiwit One-jiortion 
desires io get rid of their pastor, while the'oth- - 
er portion wants to keep him. Air. Bartlett, in ’
his sermon last Sunday, was rather sharp on means of -clear demonstration to the skeptical 
Ids opponents, which, created great offence, mind his order of development seems to be of 
The teachings of the'hltmble Nazarene do n't | the highest value. He can be found for the

Last week the Banner forms went to press on Such is the title of a new work from tho pen 
Monday evening i.lune anth,) instead of Tues- of Wm. II. Harrison, editor of the London 
day ns is their wont, in consequence of the Spiritualist, the first volume of which is now 
I'mirth of July and the holiday incident there- ready. The second and concluding volume is

thoroughly at to. Severn] important notices, therefore,arrived to appear in the autumn. It is a handsome
work among the peopli the ■ m rent summer as t..o late fur insert ion. The friends sending them 
at any past period ; iiidud we think the praeti- will please give us credit fora cordial willing- 
ea'l Jlemonstratii>n uf that activity made by the ness re publish their announcements had such
numerous Camp undGrove-Mvi tings announced come re hand on Monday.
of late in this paper as about tu be held in the Among the notices which failed of appearing 
interests of the cause in widely distant parts of wks one signed AL AI. Chew, President, which 
the I'uunti v, goes re slew that the advance of stated that the Pennsylvania and New Jersey 
th.' movement is even in exec's of what has Association of Spiritualists would celebrate the 
been known at any previat' time. In older' Fourth by a basket picnic at Blue Anchor, N.
that these announcement' may be particularly 
emphasized to the popular attention t"f the 
benelit "f all concerned, ami with the hope that 
the nielids nf the cause in pi." es where mi such 
pren.iiim ed evidences of q i: it mil act ivity have 
a, set been arranged, will feel encouraged tn

J. B. Hatch will inaugurate on July 13th a se- ; 
rir-"f Sunday Grove-Meetings nt this place, (rm . 
the line "f the Fitchburg Railroad,'to be con-। 
tinned weekly until the 1 ~: of September. Good ' 
'peaker, ami excellent music will be provided. 
Mr. Hatch will be ably seconded in his ellorts 
bv Superintendent Adams and other oilhers of 
the Fitchburg Railroad, and we have no doubt 
the meetings will be a Mireess. as the fares have 
bi'cn placed at such ex:remely low rates that 
all will improve tlie opportunity of visiting 
the greve. Mrs.C. Fannie Allyn delivers the ini
tial address of the series.

A State ('amp-Meeting, under the auspices of 
the Michigan State Assn. i.it ion, will be held at 
Lansing; commencing Sat unlay, .Inly goth, and 
closing Monday, August p.h. 1'7''. For circulars, 
atiiioiim ements am! "thei information, address 
S. B. M. (.’rai'kem ("uairman Ex. Com., Lansing, 
Mi.h.

. bu'i tts " respectable" forger, is the subject of 
m-o h • .mmetit in the newspapers. An attempt 
of hi-friends to condone I he erime on account 
of ihe culprit's l onnei'tiun with the Church and 
uilieiwise, is se'erel.' condemned, as it should 
be. But even tlie attempt to accomplish such a 
pnrp '-I' g'''" t" -Low a laxity of mm ols in high 
places dange: els to the .'lability of the body- 
politic. Whi n an obscure individual commits 
crime no sm li attempt is made to screen the in
dividual who Las disobeyed the law, and the 
prison receives him. The Ilies are caught in 
ihe web, but the big bugs bretik Through and 
escape. Thus it is that the law is brought into 
contempt. Therefore it is well that the press

hence in ditferent sections of the country the 
working-men are combining for self-protection. 
It is time that all good people look squarely 
in the face this condition of things, else, as we 
have before said, anarchy with all its attend
ant evils will surely come upon us, and that, 
too,more speedily than we have any idea of.

also. We cannot serve two masters at the same 
time. The god Mammon rules to-day, and hu
manity shudders.

th- ----- -----------”►-------------------
fS ’ Without meaning tocompliment the pres

ent issue of the Hanner nf Lipid unduly above 
others that have recently appeared, we think 
that when the render arises from its perusal he 
will agree with us in calling it a "phenomena!" 
number. On the first page Dr. James M. Pee
bles gives interestingly his experiences in Terre

II. Powell (of Philadelphia', Esther
Cox ithe "Amherst [N. S.] Mystery ”), and Frank
T. Ripley ; a good test of the reliability of the

| clairvoyant gift 
I same head.

is also to be found under the

In this connection it would be well for Boston 
Spiritualists to remember that Mr. Powell, the 
slate-writing medium above referred to, will 
only remain in this vicinity for a limited season, 
and they had better visit him while it is in their 
power : a stance held with him, even by the 
"most convinced" believer; will never be re
gretted by the person attending it, and as a

Favors Early.

J.; that the world-renowned author and travel
er, Dr. J. M. Peebles, would deliver the oration, 
and that speeches ,by other prominent speakers 
would be made during the day. Doubtless the 
occasion was one to be remembered with pleas
ure by all attending.

book of 220 pages, got up in the neat and uni
form style of “Psychography," and “Spirit 
Identity,” but having double the number of 
pages. In this first volume, which might have 
been not inappropriately called "Spirits With
out a Medium,” (one of the titles thought of) 
the author has classified and coordinated many 
of the best-authenticated narratives of appa
ritions of the living and of the dying. The sec
ond volume will ileal chiefly with the appari
tions of the so-called "dead," showing that 
there is no break of continuity in the phenome
na of apparitions in consequence of the death 
of the body.

Air. Harrison’s editorial position has given 
.him rare opportunities for collecting appropri
ate matter for a work like this, and he has done

i have their matter intended for the Sunday fol- j it skillfully and with excellent judgment. Alost 
lowing, nl this ollice on Monday instead of -of the narratives are now for the fust time col-•of the narratives are now for tlie fust time col-

works in one on Tuesday—the time of onr going 
to press—tu say nothing of the avoidance of dis- 
,appointment mi the part of these friends, should 
."'me slight detention of the mail ruin their 
•■/•i.' calculations, and bring their announce
ments to hand at onr editorial rooms on the 

■ mm nine of Wednesday, which regularly hap
pens to some eaeh week. To quote an old saw

lected, and he has confined himself to such as 
arc remarkably well attested, fresh and inter
esting. His own comments are-judicious, and 
carry weight from his familiarity with the mate
rialization phenomena, so well authenticated by 
Messrs. Varley, Crookes ami others. There is 
little of Alodern Spiritualism in this first vol
ume. The phenomena, while independent of 
it and of all conscious mediumship, confirm, 
however, its fundamental truths. We bespeak 

i attention to this valuable and carefully-ar
ranged work. It is an excellent introductory 
work for investigators to study who would ac
quaint themselves with the basis of Alodern 
Spiritualism, and its connection with Independ
ent supersensual facts.

liberal books and pamphlets among the people. 
In view of the almost total exclusion of that 
kind of books from the public libraries of the 
country, such associations ought to spring up in 
almost every town and village where there are 
only a few liberals. That such libraries can be 
established with even viry small means, the 
young organization in Savannah has proved, for 
within the two months of its existence it has 
accumulated, by purchases and donations, over 
one hundred booksand pamphlets, though the 
monthly contributions are quite small. Dr. 
Lewis Knorr has been elected the Curator of

A ^tuestion ol'E'roituiH'iatiou.
In reply to the letter of a Savannah corre

spondent who wrote us asking information as to 
the pronunciation of Air. Epes Sargent’s first 
name, we give the following extract front a let
ter which we received from Air. S. on our send
ing him tho inquiry: "Your Savannah corre- 
spondent is right in saying that the manner of 
spillinp the name gives no elew to its pronuncia
tion. It is pronounced eps (rhyming with.slops), 
as yon will se'e by reference to the list of ‘Bio
graphical Names Pronounced’ in Webster’s Un- 
abridged Dictionary. It is an old ancestral fam
ily name, and I have often wished that some of 
my predecessors, in bearing it, had altered it to 
conform to the pronunciation. Some of the 
English branch have, I sec, wisely altered it to 
Bp\^." ...... ..........

KzP’ln one of the new wards of this city is a free 
Public Library that has existed for thirty years 
or inure. In its original formation Theodore 
Parker, who then resided in that locality, took 
an active interest, and many of the volumes 
that formed the nucleus of what has since 
grown into a large and valuable collection were 
selected and contributed by him. Recently a 
festival was projected, tho receipts of which 
were to be in aid of this library. On the Sab
bath previous tlie pastors of the churches near 
by were furnished with notices of the proposed 
festival, with a request to read them to their 
congregations. This tlie occupant of the Ortho
dox pulpit refused to do, stating as his reason 
that tlierc were books in the library opposed tn 
his belief, and he could not conscientiously, di
rectly nr indirectly, aid in the circulation of 
such books. However, he was willing the notice 
should be posted in the hall! -This course of 
his raised some show of indignation on the part 
of a few of his parishioners, and the "servant 
of tlie gospel ” finally found himself in a quan
dary. But, notwithstanding bis lack of courtesy 
for conscience’s sake, the festival came off, and 
proved to be a very enjoyable and profitable 
affair: and, strange as it may seem, that pastor 
was present, and appeared to be happy among 
"heretics.” Comment is unnecessary.

SS”/. T. Griffen writes us from Chicago, July 
.‘Hi : “Harry Bastian, I am informed, is doing 
finely, and is spending a few weeks at Saratoga 
Springs. Airs. Richmond is to take a vacation 
at the seashore in August, I believe. She is 
just the one needed in this part of the vineyard. 
As to the Bunner nf Lipkt, I can confidently say 
it is a model in journalism, and with such assist
ance as that furnished by Alessrs. Hazard, New
ton, Brittan and other contributors, it is truly 
a Banner fur Spiritualists to cast their eyes 
upon in trying times pat any rate we feel so in 
this city.”

Ks” A number of New York ladies prominent 
in philanthropic work have been holding pri
vate meetings within the last twelve months to 
consider the best means of promoting the inter
ests of women workers, and have formed what 
is to lie known as the Alartba Washingt 
Association, the object of which is to ex
protection of a suitable and acceptable home to 
women engaged in professional, literary and 
artistic pursuits.

£3” A correspondent, “ W.,” writes :“ Mrs. 
II. Shepard, of Alinnesota, addressed the Spirit
ualists of New York City last Sunday morning 
ami evening, at Republican Hall, No. .Vi West 
and street. She is an excellent speaker, and 
should be kept at work. By the unanimous 
wish of those present she will favorus with two 
more lectures Sunday, July lath. Friends of the 
cause and skeptics arc invited to attend.”

fS”In writing of Terre Haute matters, Dr. 
Peebles informs us that Dr. James Magoun, of 
the above-named city, is a niosUexeeHent heal
ing medium. Those visiting Terre Haute to 
witness the materializations will, if requiring 
magnetic treatment, know upon whom to call.

FS” Every Spiritualist should have the splen
did steel engraving, "The Dawning Light,” the 
" Home of the Fox Girls.” Seethe publisher’s 
advertisement in another column.

‘•Spirits Before our Eyes/

Triinslatccl.
From Melrose, Mass., Sunday afternoon, July 
nth, at the residence of George A. Bacon, Violet- 
Il., infant daughter of Major George and Carrie 
V. Chorpeniiing, of Washington, D. C.

ISP* We are pained at being called upon to 
record that the First Society of Spiritualists of 
Chicago, under whose auspices that worthy pub
lication, the Spiritual B'rord, has been issued 
for the past six months, announce to the sub
scribers, and to all others interested in the dis
semination of spiritual truth as received from 
the spirit-world through the' mediumship of 
JIrs. Richmond, that they fear they shall soon 
be obliged to discontinue its publication unless 
the friends everywhere interest themselves in 
extending its subscription and sale. The Becord 

I has for its object the regular presentation, from 
week to week, of one of Mrs. Richmond's admi
rable trance addresses, and is published with 
no hope of pecuniary profit, but merely with a 
desire for the defraying of its incidental ex
penses: and every true friend of the cause, it 
seems to us, ought to bestir him or herself to 
aid its circluation. To have it suspend for 
want of patronage would indicate a want of ap
preciation of the true, the good and the beauti
ful in the spiritual philosophy, which would bo 
a standing disgrace to the Spiritualists of this, 
nation.

PS” By reference to her card on our seventh 
page, it will be seen that Mrs. Clara A. Field, 
business medium and clairvoyant physician, has 
removed her office from No. 7 Montgomery 
Place to till Boylston street, Boston, where sho 
wilt be pleased to meet with her friends and 
patrons. Mrs. Field is also ready to answer 
calls to lecture wherever her services are de
sired. Address her as above.

£5” The Spiritual O/fcrfii.q has been suspended 
until September next. The-publisher appeals 
to all those subscribers who are in arrears to re
mit at once, and also pay for Volume IV. in ad
vance. This magazine has been conducted with 
marked ability, and it is a source of regret that 
it has not been better supported.

IS”Dr. J. AI. Peebles writes us that "Dr. J. 
R. Buchanan’s lecture in the last Banner of 
Llpht upon‘The Four Aspects of Religion,’or 
religion and science, is worth twice the price of 
the Bunner for a year. Thousands of extra 
copies of this number should be. distributed 
among the Orthodox.” a.,™.,.

fSr’Dr. Thomas J. Lewis, 48.1 Clermont ave
nue, Brooklyn, X. Y., w rites us, July 2d: “ Mr. 
Roberts, the materializing medium, corner of 
Sth avenue and ISth street, New York City, is a 
genuine instrument for this phase of the phe
nomena, and he is well patronized."

E3r“ The advocates of unrestricted freedom in 
medical practice should read the article'‘Signs , 
of the Times,” by A. S. Hayward, on our second 
page—and having perused, should circulate it 
among their “unbelieving friends.”

R3” Be sure to peruse the sketchy and char
acteristic letter (seventh page) which Ed. S. 
Wheeler. Secretary of the First -Association of 
Spiritualists of Philadelphia, contributes this 
week.

Ley’Allen Putnam’s article on “Prayer: Is it 
of Use?” which will be found by reference to 
our second page,.is respectfully recommended 
to the thoughtful attention of the reader.

£3” An article entitled “The Telephone and 
Alicrophone Expressions of Innate Human Fac
ulties,” by Andrew J. Rogers, of London, will 
appear in our next issue.

ES”The Spiritualists of Vineland, N. J., had 
a fine “Anniversary Ball” on the evening of 
July 4th, so writes a correspondent.

Card to the Public.
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Since the publication of along article in tlie 
Vniursitii Ma<ia:.ine, endorsing clairvoyance, 
Mr. Fletcher, the American, lias been more 
sought after than ever, while Steinway Hall is 
already insullicieiit to hold the people who Hock 
to hear him. Tliis is somewhat strange, as in 
other places the meetings are but poorly at
tended.

Mr. William Eglinton lind a very brilliant re
ception at Dr. T. L. Nichols's residence; there 
were many people of note present. He was 
never in better power, but is giving no profes
sional seances.

There is to be a Grand Flower Show at tho 
Marylehone Association, which is under tlie 
presidency of Mrs. Hallock, the IGth and 17th. 
This is an effort to free the society from debt.

Mrs. Victoria Woodhull and family arc living 
in their magnificent homo in Kensington. It is 
said she will never appear in public again. She 
passes her time about equally in Paris and Lon
don.

Sir. J. J. Morse, tlie trance speaker, received 
a most severe handling in Edinburgh the other 
night; the young students succeeded in break
ing up tlie meeting anil behaved in the most un
seemly manner, while the others looked on in 
stupid wonder or joined in the general laughter. 
It is said that tlie medium suffered severely 
from the effect of these inharmonious condi
tions. Tlie whole matter was a stain on the 
boasted civilization of tliis great people.

Mrs. Louisa Andrews was tendered a recep
tion at *Mrs. Templeman Specrs’s, which was 
largely attended, mostly by Spiritualists, and 
the evening passed oil very agreeably.

• It is said tliat Mrs. Langtry, the reigning 
belle and universal society favorite, is a strong 
rapping medium, and that she holds many se
ances sub ros«.

J. Win. Fletcher is to give a scries of lectures 
before the Cambridge students; it is hoped he 
will be treated with more kindness than J. J. 
Morse xvas in Edinburgh.

Miss Clara Louise Kellogg made her debut in 
“Aida” at the Italian Opera, June 20th.

Mr. J. William Fletcher has removed to a 
magnificent new residence, No. 22 Gordon street.

and tlio majority of the votes conservative. A great 
many of those present did nut vote at all.

Recently, also, the Cambridge I nion Society con
sidered the question of taking hi The Sylrititallsl lor 
its reading-room, and resolved to do so. The presi
dent ami lour members of the committee of manage
ment spoke In favorof this step. The Cambridge Uni
versity Psychological Society held satisfactory stances 
with Mr. Rita, who went alone to the premises of Ihe 
society, and was held liy both hands front tlrst to last, 
In the dark. Furniture, Including chairs and a heavy 
steel fender, was passed over the heads of the sitters, 
and idled artistically upon the table, as usual at nearly 
all of Mr. Rita’s stances.

Mr. Janies Campbell has passed Ids examination, 
and taken the degree of 11. A. in moral philosophy.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
PYTHIAN HALL.—Tlm People’s Spiritual Meeting 

(formerly held nt Eagle Hall) Is removed to Pythian Hall, 
176 Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and 
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers always present.

EAGLE HALL.—Spiritual Mert Ings for speaking ami 
tests are held at this hall, 616 Washington slier!, every Sun
day, at W^ A. M. ami 2Sand7’i u. m. Excellent quartette 
singing provided.

SCIENCE HALL.—Spiritual meetings for speaking ami 
tests every Sunday In this hall, 718 Washington street, at 
U>^ A. M. and2)4 r. m.

KENNEDY HALL. WARREN STREET. ROS- 
TON HIGH LAN DS.-Free Spiritual Meri ing every Sun
day, al 3H nml7}4P. m. W. J. Colville lerhirrs regularly 
under Inllnetice of his spirit-guides. The public are cor
dially Invited. Week-evening lecture on Thursdays, at 
8 1*. M., followed by replies to quest ions.

Gordon Square, W. C. Fidelity.

Movements of Lecturers ami Mediums.
[Matter for this denarlinent stnnihl reach our ofllco by 

Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion the sanio week. J

Dr. John II. Currier will be absent from Ills Jlosfott 
otllce from July 21th to Aug. 12th, as his services have 
been seemed as presiding officer fortlie Sbawshcen 
Grove Camp-Meeting. Dr. Currier will act as agent 
for flic Jlamicr of Ll'jht during this meeting.

C. B. Lynn will conclude Ills engagement in Ball
ston Spa.N. Y„ July 20th. Be will .speak at Onset 
Bay Camp-Meeting July 25th and 27th; also at the 
c.unp incctlng near Philadelphia Aug. 3d, and will at
tend the Lake Pleasant Canip-Mccting the remainder 
of the month. Address care ot the Jlanncr of Light 
until further notice. Mr. Lynn Is ready lo make en
gagements forthc fall anti winter In any part of the 
country.

Mrs. C. C. Richardson Is now located at the Wilder 
' Bouse, Plymouth, Vt., for the summer.

1’. C. Mills spoke hi Amesbury, Mass., Wednesday 
evening. June 25th, anil at Newburyport, Sunday, June 
Mill. Would like to make other engagements. Ad
dress him Lock Box 1294, Portsmouth, N. II.

Mrs. It. Shephard, ot Minnesota, who lias lectured 
for several Sundays for the Brooklyn Spiritualists, 
was to speak Sunday, July ntli, morning anil evening, 
at Republican Hall, 55 West 33d street, New York City.

J. Frank Baxter has idled several most successful 
engagements flic past month In Willimantic, Norwich, 
Windham and Stafford, Conn.; also in Lynn and Ctnn- 
mlngton,Mass. The lectures have been well received, 
and the tests hi many Instances, particularly in Nor
wich, most surprising anil weighty. The first Sunday 
in July was devoted to lectures, music anil tests in 
Plymouth, Mass.; tho second, July l.'ltli, he will be In 
Clinton, Mass.; Sunday, July 20th, at tho Harwich 
camp-meeting, and Sunday, July 27111, at the “Oswego 
Falls Grovc-Mcctlug,” near Fulton, N. Y. Having 
located permanently In Chelsea, Mass., his address 
hereafter will be " J. Frank Baxter, 13 Walnut street,” 
of that city.

M, C. Vanilcicook has returned home from a suc
cessful tour tlirougli Bullay anil Michigan. He now 
will rest for the autumn work. All letters should bo 
addressed to him at Allegan, Midi.

Capt. It. II. Brown speaks at West Pawlct, Vt., July 
11th, 12th and 13111; at East Middlebury July l*lli, 19th 
and until. Address him accordingly.

James Madison Allen left Mississippi June 25tli, nnd 
Is now In Kansas. He will receive calls from societies 
or other responsible parties for Sunday and week even
ing lectures, grove anil camp-meetings, stances, etc., 
anywhere between Wichita anil Boston. Would be 
glad to make arrangements to visit Michigan anil other 
of the northern range of States on the way eastward. 
Will make a tew more engagements in Kansas if appli
cation Is made very soon. Address during July, 
Wichita, Sedgewick Co., Kan.

Dr. L. K. Coonley will speak In Liberty Hall, “ Hill
side Home,” Caivcisvllle, Bucks Co., Pa., Sunday, July 
13th. He makes engagements to speak at grovc-mcct- 
Ings, picnics, and camp-meetings. He will be In Mas
sachusetts the latter part of July and a part of August. 
He expects to be at Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting a 
part of the time, and will give personal readings and In
structions to Invalids.

Mrs. Mary A. Charter has removed from 31 Chap
man street to SO Green street, Boston, where she will be 
pleased to nicet her patrons. She will answer calls for 
public or private circles and sittings. 'Will be at the 
Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting during August.

Sirs. 8. A. Byrnes-Snow can be addressed at 107 Sara
toga street, East Boston, Mass., by all wishing her ser
vices as a lecturer.

.Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham closed, June 15th, a success
ful engagement of two Sabbaths In Ballston Spa, N. Y.; 
she spoke In New Haven, Ct., Sundays 22d and 29tli, to 
good audiences, and held stances In tlie same city on 
the 23d, 25th and 2C.fh ; on the 27th she was in New 
York City, and on the 28th returned to New Haven. 
She will take a vacation (which step her constant la
bors for months past have rendered necessary) during 
July, remaining nt her rooms, 20 Porter street, Boston. 
She has engagements to speak during the forthcoming 
camp meetings at Lake Pleasant, Mass., and Scroou 
Lake, N. Y., and has received an invitation from the 
Committee of the Philadelphia Camp-Meeting to be 
present at Neshamlny Fall Grove.

Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox lectures regularly each Sun
day morning and evening at the Academy of Music, 
No. 4 State street, Rochester, N. Y.^ind her discourses 
are much admired by all who attend.

■Amory Hall,—"With such goodly attendaneo, 
and so interesting entertainments, it seemed a 
])ity to adjourn for tlm season; but otlicers and 
children need a rest from their labors, which, 
though pleasant, become tedious by long con
tinuance, and more especially during the heat
ed term ; therefore it lias been decided to have 
a vacation for a while. We therefore bid adieu 
to our dear friends for a little time, assuring 
them tliat though we do not see their smiling 
faces, or hear the kindly words of cheer, and 
feel the warm grasp of Ihe hand with its health
ful because heartfelt magnetism, we shall think 
of them as week after-week rolls round, and 
look forward with pleasure to tho time when 
these meetings shall be resumed. And to tlm, 
dear friends of the Hanner ofLiyht, who haveso 
kindly given a space from week to week in this 
noble expounder of our glorious truth to my 
feeble thoughts, I M ould say, I can hardly ex
press my gratefulness, and only hope that I heir 
reward in tliis world will be commensurate to 
tho great good they arc doing, as I am sure it 
must bo when they enter spirit-life.

Tho exercises to-day consisted of an overture, 
singing, responses, Banner March, orchestral 
selection ; son*, “ Maggie May," Nellie Thomas, 
accompanied on the piano by Miss Bell : read
ing. "Let Us Gather Ui> the Sunshine,” Alber
to Kemp; recitations, ‘'Did n't Mean to,” John 
Hanson, “The Surprise Party,” Helen Shee
han; reading, “The Foreclosure of tho Mort
gage," Hattie Collier; recitations, “An Old 
Wife’s Dream,” Ally Peabody, “Tlm Cry of the 
Church,” Kila Carr; reading, “Somebody’s 
Mother,” Sarah Fessenden: recitations, “Tlie 
Lovely Rose,” Ida Bella Brown, "Content
ment," Gatic Smith, “Tlio Humpback Girl,” 
Minnie Smith; duett, “The Whippoorwill,” Liz
zie and Helen Sanborn; reading, “The Lost 
Fisherman,” Mrs. Carnes; Wing Movements, 
led by Mr. Ford and Miss Ella Carr; remarks 
by Prof. Milleson, Mr. Rockwood, Mrs. Folsom 
and Mr. Damon ; notices, singing, and Target 
March. Wm. I). Rockwood, Cor. Sec.
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For Sale nt this Ollicc
SpIritnallMii, Published weekly in Chicago, 111. Price s 
cents per ropy. $3.15 per ycar.

Voice of Angels. A Semi-Monthly Sph Ititalhtlr Jour
nal. Publhhvd iu North Wryiumtlli, Ma^. 5l/“ D'1'au- 
mint. Single copies 8 emits.

Mini* am* Matteh. Published weekly In Phllad'-lphia, 
Pa. I’rice ii rents per ropy. Per year. $2. LY

TheSl’litlTrALOFFEiUNG. A Monthly Magazine, pub- 
llshi'd In Rm-hestcr, N. V. Per annum, ;2.m; Ux iimuths 
$l.io. Singh* copies, 25 cents.

TiiFJIehald of Health and JoritNALur Physical 
Cvltvke. Published monthly In .New Ymk, Prim m 
rents.

The Shakeh Manifesto, (onivlal tmmthiv) puhlMmd 
by the United Societies al Shakers, N, Y. tn rents per an-
num. Single rop

The olive bi A monthly.

Subscriptions Received nt this Oilice
Mink ani»Matteh, Published weekly in Philadelphia, 

Pa. $2,15 per annum.
TheSphhtfaijst : A Weekly Journal of P>y.'h<>loglral 

Science. London, Eng, Prlj'v $3,00 |irr year, postage $1.(0.
The Meihfm and Daybkeak: A Wrrkiy Junrtiahle- 

voh d to Spiritualism, Price $2.<K) per jrm. pt»iage 5o rents. 
Human NATI’itE: A Monthly Journal ol ZmlMir Srleiire 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Prire$3.«u per year, 
ixKiagc 25 cents.

SPiHHTAL Notes: A Monthly Epitome of the Transac
tions of Spiritual and Psyrlmhigh nl Sociriir*, Published in 
London, Eng, Per year. 75 cents.

RETABE AGENTS FOR THE BANNER OF 
EIGHT.

si reel, Boston.
THOMAS MARSH, 919 Washington struct i-outh of 

Pleasant street). Boston.
T.o. OSTRANDER, Republican Hall, .v, WeM :::M street.

^lUt.’llARD ROBERTS, luloSuvunth >tiu. i, Wa-hinglon, 
W.’A. X C.S. HOUGHTON, 75 and 77 J sireut, Saera- 

mento. Cal.
LEES'S BAZAAR, 16 Woodland Avmiie, Cleveland, Ohio.
WILLIAMSON X H1G1HE, 62 Wot Main Mivet, R"rh- ester, N. A .
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall, Rochester,

WASH. A. DANSKIN
Md. '

aratuga street, Baltimore,
11 .son itr,n7 Mrrvi, can r ratirisro. i ai.

SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPUT, 122 Dearborn .street, 
Chicago, HI.

PERRY X MORTON. Ki2 Vine street. Clmiimatl. Ohio.
S. M. HOWARD. 51 East 12th Mreel. New York Chv.
GEOKG EH. HEES, west end I rmi Bridge. < Lwcgo. N.Y.
J. B, ADAMS, 527 Seventh st reel, ami Ml F street, Wash

ington, D. C.
AVIs. 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee,

WILLIAM WADE, 820 Market street. Philadelphia, Pa.
E. M. ROSE. 56Trumbull street. Hartford. Conn.
BRENTANO'S LITERARY EMPORIUM, :t:l Union 

Square. New York.
E. W. KEAN, Slain street, Grcrnlleld. Mims.
[Other parties who keep thr Hanner of Li'jht regularly on 

sale at their places of business can, if they sudolrr, have 
their names and addresses permanently ln.-ertc<| In die above 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby X Uieh (publishers, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fart. ]

Spiritualism at Cambridge (Eng.) 
University.

atSpiritualism is making considerable headway 
Cambridge Vnlvcrsliy, ehielly hi consequence of the 
exertions of Mr. James Campbell, aim his habit of 
speaking out the truth under all circumstances. Irre
spective of tlie appreciation or disapproval ot the 
public.

Tlie events connected witli the founding of the 
Cambridge University Society for Psychological In
vestigation, ot which he is president, have already 
been recorded. More recently Mr. Campbell was 
specially invited to address the Cambridge Union Sot 
clety on “ Spiritualism,” which he did about a fort
night ago, before an unusually large attendance ot 
members. Perhaps from recognition of flic fact that 
lie was conscientiously advocating a somewhat un
popular subject, he was vigorously cheered, and except 
Ids opposer and one other man, all the speakers took 
his side of the question at Issue, namely, tliat the 
prejudice of scientific men against Modern Spiritualism 
Is unjust. All hough two only spoke against Hie mo
tion, forty-three voted against it, and twenty-five voted 
in favor of ft. Not uncommonly at the Cambridge 
Union Society the.majority of the speeches arc liberal,

Armory Hall.—Sunday, June 29th, was devoted 
to the closing exercises of our Lyceum prior to 
the summer vacation. At an early hour the 
pupils together with the friends of tlio school 
began to gather, and at the hour of opening ev
ery seat was occupied. In' making this my final 
report, perhaps it will not be out of place for mo 
to give a brief history of Boston’s new Lyceum. 
In January last a few of the friends of the move
ment conceived the impression tliat Boston was 
capable of supporting two Lyceums, and that 
one in tliis district would not interfere with tlie 
older one in the city proper. A committee 
waited upon Mr. J, B. Hatch, who had been an 
old worker in f lic cause, in order to obtain his 
views in regard to the matter. From time to 
time lie requested them to wait, as he had no 
faith in tho project. But upon April 6th it was 
decided to open'and try the experiment. Notice 
was given, and at the first service four pupils 
were present, together with an audience of 
ten or twelve people, with no equipments or 
books; in fact not anything to do with. It was 
tho wish of Mr. Ilatcli not to continue further, 
but there were a few noble hearts present who 
could see success printed upon our banner, and 
they insisted upon a continuance. A committee 
was appointed to obtain means for tlie support 
of the Lyceum. For one month wc continued 
to hold our sessions as best we could under ex
isting ditUcultics; but at each service our groups 
advanced in numbers, our finances increased, 
and to-day wo close our first season, after an 
existence of only three months, with eighty- 
three pupils, a full set of equipments, our bills 
all paid and money in tlie treasury. I For-1 his 
success we shall ever be indebted lo our dear 
friends whose unlimited acts of kindness have 
rendered It possible.

Tho exercises for June 29th were very inter
esting, as both pupils and audience entered into 
tlie spirit of the occasion. Upon the platform, 
at the right of the President, sat three noble 
workers for tho children: Mrs. Maud Lord 
Mitchell, C. Fannie Allyn and Maggie Folsom. 
The services opened witli an) overture by tho 
orchestra, followed by congregational singing. 
Mrs. Allyn offered an invocation to tlie Divine 
Spirits wiio were acting as guardian angels over 
our young; a Silver-Chain recital, "There is no 
Death,” and the Banner March followed, at the 
conclusion of wliicli Mrs. Allyn gave a few ob
ject-lessons to the pupils, which were well re
ceived by both old and young. Recitations, vo
cal and instrumental music, etc., were furnish
ed by the following pupils: Haskell Baxter, 
Hattie Rice, Arthur Rand, Hattie Davison, 
Albert Rand, Master Allyn, Walter Howard, 
Gracie Burroughs, Ida Brown, Lillie. Wells, Ad
die Southwick, Ida Burnham, Ella Carr, Annie 
Murray, Carrie Webb, Edith Rice, and' Maud 
Alberta Lord. An original essay was jw.ited 
by Miss Ella Pratt, of Boston Highlands. Short 
speeches were made by Mrs, Mitchell and Mrs. 
Folsom. The next in order were the physical 
movements, led by Miss Ella Carr and Master 
Frank Rand; as tlie last movement was made, 
President Hatch said he was instructed by the 
officers to request these skillful leaders in this 
popular exercise to remain on the platorm, and 
after the scholars ligd resumed their seats he, 
in a few well-timed remarks, expressed to tliem 
the thanks of the Lyceum for the able manner 
in which they had performed their duties, and 
as a mark of appreciation lie presented to Miss 
Carr a beautiful gold neck-chain, and to Mas
ter Rand a finely bound volume of Tennyson’s 
poems. After a few closing remarks by the 
President, the Howers, which were generously’ 
donated by friends, were bestowed upon the 
children, and the Lyceum was formally closed 
until the first Sunday in September.

Wo trust that by our actions we have gained 
tlio confidence of the public, and when we again 
open in tlie fall we hope to place before them a 
Lyceum of xvhich they may all feel proud. In 
closing I wisli to say tliat at a full meeting of 
the organization it was unanimously voted to 
return letters of thanks to Messrs. Colby & 
Rich, Sirs. Maud Lord Mitchell, Dr. John II. 
Currier, Sirs. SI. A. Carnes, C. Fannie Allyn, 
Sirs. Litch and Sirs. Richards for many acts of 
public kindness; also to many friends who have 
in a private way aided us in our work-.

B. F. Buthiick, Scc'y.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 2, I 

Charlestomn J list riel. (

Under the Maine Noii-ForfcIture Law and tlie Union 
Mutual’s Definite Policy Contract, three payments ot 
$23,81 each on tlie forty-live year endowment policy of 
$1,1)00, issued at age 30, by the Union Mutual, will secure 
5 years’aud 310 days'Insurance, against 5 years’and 
212 days’ Insurance for tlnce payments of $22,70 each, 
on the life plan.

RATES JiL^y!!™1*1^-
Each line hi Agate type, twenty vent# for the 

tlrut; Hint (iHrcn cent* lor every HiibMuiuent in- 
Mcrtimi.

•SPECIAL NOTICES. — Forty cvntu per Une, 
afhiion. each hiMcrtlon.

BUSINESS CARDS.-Thirty renin per line. 
Agate, each hincrtion.

I’nynicntM hi all winch in advance.

47"For alt advertiNcmentH printed on ihe 5t!i 
page, 20 renin per line for encl* inner!ion.

45“ Electrotypen or Cwt« w ill not hr hinerlcd.

4®*AdvertiNcincntHlo he renewed nt continued 
rat cm mind he loll nt oar Oilier before 12 M. on 
.Saturday, a week in advance of thr date where
on they arc to appear.

Received: Vu k’s Illustrated Movhh.vMag
azine, for July. James Vick, publisher, Rochester, 
N. Y.

Remember that a little Hop Bitters saves big 
Doctor-hills, and cures when all else fails.

’SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wonderful llenler mid Clairvoy

ant!—For Diagnosis send lock of hairand Si,co. 
Give name, ago and sex. Address Mns, C. M. 
Mokbison, M. D.. P. O. Box 25111, Boston. Mass. 
Residence No. 4 Euclid street. „ My.io.

The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, is 
also a Practical Physician. Ollicc 12(1 West Elev
enth st., betwccnDth and 6th avc.,New York Gity.

Ja.4.
Special Notice.

On and after Juno 23<1, Dii. F. L. IL IVilijk 
maybe addressed for tho summer nt Glonorn, 
Yates Co., N. Y. Je.5.

Mns. L. Lenzburg. Medical, Business. Clair
voyant, Trance ami Test Medium. No. 88Fourth 
Ave.,Now York. Sittings 9 to 5. (Ring twice.)

Je.2S.UC

J. V. Manslielil, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at (il West 42(1 street, New York. 
Terms. S3 and four J-ednt stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.5.

Fannie A. Dodd, Test and Healing, 10,'M Wash
ington street; bet ween Asylum and I lavis streets.

Jy.l2.1ws

S. B. BlitTTAN, M. 1)., has removed his Ollicc 
Practice to No. so West Iltli street, New York, 
where he employs Electrical, Magnetic and oth
er Subtile Agents in the cure of chronic diseases. 
Dr. Brittan has lind twenty years’ experience 
and eminent success in treating the infirmities 
peculiar to tho female constitution, by the use or 
painless methods and the. most efficacious reme
dies. Many cases may be treated at a distance. 
Letters calling for particular information and 
professional advice should inclose Five Dollars.

My. 17. cow

BUSINESS CARDS.
NOTICE TO OCR ENGLISH PATRONS.

J. J. MORSE, tho well-known English lecturer, will act 
asuuragent, and receive subscriptions for the Rimitcr of 
Light nt fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Moise at his residence. Elm Tree 
Terrace, Uttoxeter Hoad, Derby. England. Mr, Morse 
also keeps for sale the Spiritual and Reformatory 
Work* published by us. Colby X Rich,

PHILADELPHIA AGENCY.
DR. J. 11. RHODES. Philadelphia, Pa., Is agent for tho 

Ratuier of Light, which rati be found for sale at Acade
my Hall, No. 81b Spring Garden street, amt at all tho Spir
itual meetings,

G. D. HENCK, No. IIG York avenue. Philadelphia. Pa„ 
Is agent for the fllzuiner of Light, ami will takeorders fur 
any of the Spiritual and Rrlbrinatory Work* pub
lished and for sale by Colby X Rich.

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE. a2G Market street, and N. IL corner 

Eighth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has tho thinner ol 
Light for Kilobit retail each Saturday morning.

N.I,

ADVEKTISEM ENTS.
The Tenth Annual ('amp-Meet in

BALTI HORE. MD.. AGENCY.
\. DANUKIN. T^-^.itah^.t Mtn i, Baltlnmrm 
lor Mile ihr HmmcrolIIkIU-

LONDON. ENG.. ROOK DEPOT.
■I. HUHNS. l’.ri»gtvs>ivc Mhian. No. B SMthnmploi. 

Row, Bloninsbiny S*|ii;tit*. Ilnlbon^ W. ('.. Lutulmi, Eng.

TROY. K'. V.. AGENCY.
I'arlb'^du-’li ingaii) «»f ili' SiHrUunlaii'l Rrfor malm 
Forkhpui'll-'hu'l M ( u|i»\ A Ito h u ill br .trunmmudatuil

ANDREW STONE. M.D

Jul?
iimm-i

Mr

L CoiimiIG 
Flaw*. Ida

Ml-. Rowr 
. .1 illy 27th.

"human' Mrs. N.dlir NcMa. M
11. A. WhiUb-r. Dr. Arfhm IMI:

day. August Mh, Mr. \V. .1. < <>h ill<

tills ('amp.
Among the many piumlm iil ‘jiu 

people during Hie meeting are >1

LONDON. ENG., ROOK DEPOT.
W. II. IIARRls<»N. No. as Great Ru^ll <iret, Lm.- 

don, Eng., keeps for sale th*1 Rnnnrr of Light, ami a 
full line of Spiritual and Rrtm inamiy Works published bx 
Colby X Rich. “ • ’• ’ '

SPIRITUALISTS AND LIBERALS

others will occupj the platform, 
A. Byrnes\\ill lecture. OnSnml... 
Baxlcrwlll lerlnrc, dug and give hLuo 
tests from the platform, on sumla}. . 
W iu. I teuton " ill addre-s the multitude.

I hose n Im " hh an opportunity to enjoy an evening Dmtv 
lor which good mu Mr will be provided.

AI
Absorption Cure!

M. It;iilin;iil. |«i

I'. M. "stops at Reading mil) 
Rrturus 6NS. '*:lu a. m.. 12:29. 

Sunday train* lm\r lb»l«»n 
stopping al waystations, IMi

will take regular trains

Irom Haverhill. 
,, ... anil l:3<i p. m» 

F. M.
Fairs; From Boshm and return, with admittance tnG rove 

i>ncrnls;>rro)n all oilier slaththron B. anil M. IL IL Ih ki-' 
al ureally rrdnretl rates. Be sure and call toi l amp-Meei 
ing Evulsion tickets.

July 12. DR.A. IE RI<’99ARI>SIEN.^In*imrvr.

CAMP-MEETING!

OT^^ET A PROVES

till Who ilesite In attend.
(’till for Eveur.-hm TirkeK for which special rales have 

been nitulr on Ihe Ohl Colony Railroad anil all It- <amnei - 
lions and divisions, the Boston X Albany, tis far west a* 
Albany, and the Fllrhburg, a* far west as Troy,

a-..... .. tlm practice 
\'b in. patientsaro

untlah
ding annh/si/t am! 
U'Ulh'’ treatment, 
!<•!!>•" Ing inhaling

e \idi-FeliiHuge

lOrllletllly

Iip'llirs tIm

THE SICK CURED
Without Drugging the Stomach

attest the -npet imliy, mild-

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH

DR. H. B. STORER’S

Vitalizing Pad!

July 18th to August 1st

i*riti:. itu'ii bi.ooii.
.> one «<iji up- pint-si hid; iii<»-i p-nur. ing i -'i r in - ai iivn, 

which ar-wart aided tif Ii<>iii au\ tliiiig pofx »«him or H-

: im: I hi ••igi-ml all the organs

b h me AnlLSrpHr. Ditin- 
■CrM»lvcti1. urn taken up by 
\-1> put •>: the\\>teiii through

on Suinl:iy> li'rim.'s will If ubi'ii monihie :uul )ini*rii""ii.
On oilier >l;.i - Hlrn'wm bn a inlifeu-nni in llm linnnlhg. 
t'lmnril liy Iln* sp'akni.,. tlrsl na 
Ini; Ila. Tin* la-l naninil >|»*al< 
an nriiTiinun Irrlnrn:

IV» 'tknvM'

Thmsday,

Sunday

noon.

.VOTIVE

ltil;>n far ifaiiMhiniitfan<
Thm-Mlay 
Erb lay. 
Saturday, 
Sunday,

Liver Complain!*, 
Kidney

Dumb Ague. Dj •♦prpidn.
id all the dl-Or 'he.: ''ytiiphmi - r<*sulihr.; hi-m Mnlnrliil

Sunday, July 2u. 
Monday

Edw, S. Wheeler.

I. Colville. Mr;

ifa/dirirx, Aa

otlrll ilealh.

. but

THE PROVINCES

l llvuVar- <d tulunuilthni will ini *.i|>)>ll>'*.il|oi>.
J. H. SMITH, Secretary,

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,
lie turn. Hi i<# arid, iiiatu-. and <:le|*' mat ter, 

an*, 
ami

ID. Mis
:<l. II. I
I. .Mrs

2, <111,'s 11. smi.hliis. V-lll".l. 'I'. miL'kini
3, XTIIh'.l. T. Bilk’luun. Dili's ll. Sh'libim

J Dlr .’,

The above change in lime give* 
Ihegh'imd than during pie.hur

ton al unG r Return

WITIIIIW miim
1^1 E NEW ENGLAND NITI RITU A LISTS’ 

UAMV-tl FETING ASSOCIATION nill Imldth'lr

Junr2S

THE MAWATXG MUHIT." Hl'
i ls “ In IhK lor 65 reins. |wi>t:i^* li<*»*. (loniKT 

ju h i* >2.no.) Minnltl rriiilt al oih p, hrlLn* thu plat**"ait' Iim-iI 
lor other purposes. Send 95 rents hi stamp', silver or scrip. 

It. II. CURRAN X ( (».. Pnbhslnrs.
—Inly 12. ‘“School streot. Bt"hm. .Ma-s

.Yo hi rulitf inlwmlil fail to irrar the V IT A LIZ- 
1 i INC VAIL

(hilrr^imiv be‘.ent MUmr L> DR. II. i:. STORER.20 
Oitdimm Finer. Boston. MHim*.. ><r <'OL1E Y «V RICH, 
U Mhmlgomvi'.v Viner. ICoshm. Mum*. Mm* h29.

The Massachusetts and New Mexico

ST. EOF IN. MO.. ROOK DEPOT.
MPS. M. J. KEG AN. I’Oi North 5tli street, St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly lor sale thr Bannem of Light, and 
a supply of the Spirituni n»wl Reformatory Work* 
published by Colby & Rich.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. ROOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON X HIGBEE, Booksellers, 92 West. Alain 

street, Rochester, N. V., keep lor sale Um Npirlhml nnd 
Reform Workn published at the Banneh of Light 
Publishing House, Boston, Mass.

ROCHESTER. N. Y., ROOK DEPOT.
JACKSON X BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep fur sale the Spiritual nml Re
form Work* published by Colby X Rich.

PACIFIC AGENCY. SAN FRANCISCO.
The Bnnnci' of Light, ami all Hie publications of Colby 

X Rich, also all other stmiuard Spiritualist. Liberal ami Re
form Works; likewise Plauchettr. Spence’s Positive ami 
Negative Powders. Storer's Nutritive Compound, etc., sup
plied at Eastern rates. Catalogues and Circulars mailed 
free. ZFS’ Remittances In U.S. currency ami postagestamps 
received nt par. Address HERMAN SNOW, P.O. Box 117, 
San Francisco, Cal.

CHICAGO. ILlJ. I'EKIOIHCAI. DEPOT.
“SMITH'S I'KItlGDK Al. GEl'OT.” 122 Dearborn 

street, Chicago, 111. Tlm Rainier of Light and other 
^spiritual and Liberal Papers always for sale.

NEW YORK PERIODICAL DEPOT.
S. M. HOWARD. Agent, Bookseller, 51 East Twelfth 

street, New York City, keeps constantly for sale the ltan> 
nor of Light.

NEW YORK BOOK »EI-OT.
D. M7 BEN N ETT. Pnbllshnr nml Bookseller. Ml Eighth 

street. New York City, keeps far Nile the Spiritual mid 
Bclbmintory Works published by Colby & Bleb.

HARTFORD. CONN.. BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE, 56 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly for sale tho Runner of Lickt and a supply 
of the Nniriinnl nnd Reformatory Work* 
Ihhed by Colby X Rich.

pub-

CLEVELAND. O.. HOOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, 16 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O., 

Clrcalnlliig Library and dGixM for the. Spiritual anti 
Liberal Rook* and Paper* published by Colby X Rich.

ITCHINGFILESES 
though pin-worms were crawling hi alwnu ihv parts dls« 
rased, particularly nt night. "SWAYNE’SiHNlTMENT.”
pleasant. Min* cure also for letlcr, 
loany nthlruss tin receipt of price a box, <ii three
33o North Sixth street. Philadelphia. Pa. No charge for 
advlre. Sold by leading druggists.

Sold by COLBY X RICH, 9 Montgomery Plarc, Boston,

HAY-FEVER VEH BLOSSO5L All
snip hnnhi use thh
ten If/ n »u<b rful priva-

r«h*»H.that has relli'vi il so many hum tbu tMtuivsol that 
disease, I’l lee (hie Dollar. D-'s’ei Iptl ve (Irmin is may he 
had of GEO. ('. GOODWIN X CO.. IN Hant.nr street. Bns- 
t<m. JOHNSTON HoLl.o.WAY X co.. MC Anh street, 
Philadelphia, c. c. HH’TS X co.. Ciie hinall. SAM’LT, 
WALCOTT, ITutHiemr, .m N, Liberty st., Baltimore, .Md,

Mary A. Charter, 
qAgREEN STREET. Boston. Medical. Ilmhe' -, l’< q, 
cH";ihd I icvrloplng Medium. Roohis in h i,

July 12. Iw*

.18AGSUTSC EBUA E,BXG.
1.1 B. FISH, one of the hioM Miecc-sful ot .Magii'-tir lb .il- 

j« eis, will heat Lake rira.siid about the 9th m August. 
July I2.-3W

Sl’IBIITUAB.DNT DIOMW.

<’A1*1TAI M2,500.000
100,000 Shares, pni valuo 825 each.

“OFFICE. 7 EXCHANGE PLACE. ROOM 23.

OFFICERS.

EDWIN ABBOTT, ot Bnq.. n,‘ Treasurer.
G. B. HASKELL, of BoMon. Srrn'laiy.

W. H. NEWCOM B. of Buxton. Gem ral Manager.
DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. ABBOTT 
c||AS. D. JEN KU EDWIN' til 111 ITT, 

W. II. NEWCOMB,

citv. Silver Flat Mining ’District, Grant County, 
.Mexico.Dining th" 'a-I ten month-'’ work. ’JIG lonsof or* e\ 
rd tn»m ’hi* Mine ri tnrimd ?'>•,<"». being at the avrnv

a new mill the Divertor* will

HUMBLE NAZARENEWlKit EL I

THE SPIRITUAL RECORD
S of the Inline. .IrMH " ill 
«HI grow vuing without 

11 tears wiihoiit end: his

ltt*-Jlllv |

‘'interim
adw rlixt limit#. and ean bo hound hi a neat Inrm for jno.y- — Ib nan.

.Mmof the Teachings <»f Plato on Early chiKtitmhy.

errafiun and w/erencr.
List of Dlsumirsi'salready published; 

helion of the Planets— The Material atu 
“Tlie New Christ: Is ll a Ptlm lplc. oi 
Dual Definitions versa* Materialism

qiproarhing Perl- 
i’ll Hua! KesiiHs.*’ 
Ki-on?’’ "Sph- 
“The liilhiHirr

World." “GeorgeThompson'sEMvrlrmThi^ph'll-Lilr.'' 
“The Kingdom of Heaven Is Wlthln Ymi." ” Thr spirit
ual as thr Guide ot Life." "Thr < ’oudlllmiof Criminals 
in spirit-Life, and Others AiHleh’d with Mental and Moral 
Obliquity." “A of Light from the Sphereot Swcd n- 
hmg.*’ ‘“The I of I’lrasiireand Hi" Temple of Hap- 
plness." “Thi1 ires of Spiritual Growth•■ How are 
thrv Best Represmhnl?** The Format Ion of World-. Ma
t-rial ami Spiritual." “ Has Sphiluatl-ma Mes-age tn ihr 
World?—What i< it?" “Thr Outgrowth of spiritual 
Trulli." “Something Practical, as Viewed from the stand
point of the spiritual." “The>oirHnal ( 'umiios by Plato," 
"Thr Intlurner of the Rn-lrrtirlans and thrlr Myslrrio."

Ings of I’yihagma 
Pilmhivr Religion. 
What They Do.“ 
on the Mount." ‘ 
risen." “Analyd

(:>me.“ " IHfe. hithieiice and Tmch- 
“ •? Druidhm and other Forms of

“The World’s Gr-at Worker' , and 
A PiarHctd Application of the Sermon

id per niinuni <pi'>i paid). Snmiih c"i’i' Sfr... 
les to riiibs and Snrlrth's All "liter-lor bark

numbers can be supplied. Address C 
Secretary, 11 Canal st reel. Chicago, HI. June ll.

to the Ba

iDoIbbi Wetherbve.

col.BY A RICH

ANGEL VOICES
FlIOM THE

SPm5.T» WORLD: 
I »AYS I AlU.S IX Dl'i IUMIX \ I I I V I'RnM A 

i.vihie anoint w i:n ri:x indi:i: 
ANGEL IXH.rEM i:

BY .IAMBS l.AAVKBM''”
•Dia) ami Tran-crlblng Medium, and Reputed Author.
Thr*-1 enimminieat ions ar-of .1 ver.' 'phHual character, 

high mid elevating hi vw. spiritnah-m i< Iwiv-hnwn in 
il-religion-. a-pcci, Ils truths an* prcM'iilrd in rontraM to 
t hr errm ^ of I la* past in a rea-nual'lr and convincing man
ner. the thought imprrs-r< \nil every" heie, anti you say to 
Vouisrii. How liratHinil this is! hL-* ”’’ gmn with hav
ing; h sat Hies the mind : it rots the heart .

cloth, pn. t’v.
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TOtssagc department.
The

Mr.’!!^ • Ml., 
, !i n .s-k

y.-Hou do you account for the fact that old 
people <eem to lose their intellect toward tho , 
close of life '.’

A.-Wr do nut think they lose that intellect I 
enthelv. An old man of ninety may remember | 
well what occurred to him when hr was a young'

. W- a - |. 
Rl”'1‘ ''•" E ” 
ship.,’ Mrs.

TU. ~ M- .

M. .it) it a . loaded intellect'. we rail it simply a: 
withdia«al of the spiritual from the body, ami ' 
as it withdraws from the body the brain seems

came here and gave his name. Good God ! I | 
want everybody to know I am alive ! I 'vo had < 
enough of this dead work. 1 want ’em to know • 
I Tn alive, so 1 came here. I do n’t know any 
other way to let folks know I'm alive. I’ve 
come all the way from Texas. It didn’t take 
me more than half an hour to coine, 1 do n’t 
know much about rending and writing, but I 
know something about playing billiards. I came 
from Galveston. There has been a bet among

•in
itua

ided, but when the oldman enters tlie spir- 
I hi- pementi’in is Unfolded like till' lieniite- 
tb'Wi r, ami lie 1 einembeis all, he finds a'

w.
►Iio

•,i. - If the mind is deathless, how is it that Hie 
ml and body seem to wear out together?
A.— Probably your questioner has in mind the 
'iijtwhen he says "the soul." Tlie spiritual

spirit loses control of bodily organs, and onse 
•tm-nily cannot manifest itself, yet the spirit i 
just a- stroiigas it ever was, and when it leave

some of the boys, that it I'd cmne they'd be-f 
lieve it was me. Now 1 want 'em tn know I've 
vume and it is me—it is old Gus. If they don't ] 

all believe it, 1 shall come round and whack some ।
of ’em mi the head. I've heerd tell about । 
enough that there could n't anybody eoiim back; i 
that it was all gammon, all bosh, nnd so forth.

1 've been gone away about five years. I've I 
got back here witli just as much strength ns I 
ever bad. If I can give you any I shall be glad 
I” do it ; if I can give this person any [the me
dium] I shall be glad. I tell you what it is, it is

entirely, it take* all that it knew in

Bathsheba B. Jones.
'Hrm'tn. 1 mine

limr. I sup

mighty uncertain, after yon uet up here, wheth
er you can make, your friends hear you or not. 
God I I ’in here, and I want 'em to know tliat 
old Gus is alive!, lie has been looking over 
things pretty sharp, and if they don't hear from 
him it is because he can't talk.

[To the Chairman.] I know I am a rough sort 
of a man, but I don’t mean anv harm. I'd do

assist them now than I was when I walked in 
mortal form.

Accident brought me where I am ; I came not 
here knowingly. Though man may condemn 
me, and woman may say, “She went forth at 
her own bidding,” yet let me tell you accident 
brought me here. True, you may ask where 
the spirit-friends were? AmLl answer, they 
toll me it was best; they tell The’that it was 
kind to bring me to the spiritual, kind to take 
me from tlie haunts of life where darkness was, 
and where earth gave me no strength. I feel a 
power, 1 feel a love for humanity which 1 never 
felt before, 1 understand what life means now; 
I realize that there is a work still for me to do, 
that there is a power which held me here and 
gave me that blessed strength to do my work, 
and that power will hold me in the spiritual and 
guide me onward and upward.

Many thanks to the kind ones who limy 
have dropped the tear upon the falling sod; I 
thank them. I remember all. 1 realize well, and 
yet it could not behelped. Call it fate if you will, 
call it What yon please, but it was to be. Please 
say it is from A. 1). II. .June 2i>.

Leander M. Morse-
Leander M. Morse, from New Orleans, sends 

a word to a friend by the name of William Whit-

RESURRECTION.
Impromptu Poem by II’. J. Colville.

When summer blossoms droop and die, 
And pass away from mortal sight, 

How sweet to think they rise again 
In beauty at the spring's sweet light.

When trees and shrubs are brown and bare, 
And not a leaflet can be seen,

How cheering is the thought that soon 
Again they shall be bright and green.

And If In these fair forms of life 
We see a resurrection morn, 

Oli! shall not men, e'en though they die, 
In cloudless beauty be reborn?

Oh, what Is death? 'TIs lint one stage 
The spirit passes through to gain 

An entrance to that world of bliss
Where comes not sorrow, care or pain.

Oh, beauteous liesurrection Day!
AVc wait for thee, and thou wilt come 

To each and every soul of man, 
To waft us all to heaven, our home.

Our < irch'-Kdoiii Closed.
li’li ' iirlc. « ill ! .- I.rbl at this ’.(lice
l.e ii.onrh; , f Jul*, .iml Au-u-!. Dm-

>ii»iiHlihu the matter thnnmb hde laviiu

want to in San

RFI’dRTS HF SPIRIT MESSAG
|.ivns rnin-11.11 mi; w. mi so u:r . >

with me; I

mem.

f”le I 'aa- mill tied — 
ago. T'other‘s here 

Ib-tiben. I am doing 
- wav it aifected my

anything for you I could; I'd help you all I
I'oiild. I wanted to come, and felt I must come 1 ■ >>,..- «: „..,__
anyway. I couldn't lie a woman if J tried ; I ! business Was. I in” ” nt”, x aa” iiuii .->””)>>.’ 
loiild n't bea gentleman if I tried. Iieeause 'taint , if he will respond to mo, and meet meat any 
in me. I Tn just bore ns I am. Well, good-day, . place where I may he able to converse with him. 
sir. ('ome again .some time. I'll come round and tell him what I wish. Thc store is closed, 
and report. Maybe I shall get dressed up and i the work is over, but the business is unsettled,

ing, living in Boston. I am fifty-one years old. 
I was engaged in business. No matter what the 
’ ‘ ‘ss was. I did it well. I ask him simply

mid tell him what I wish.
lunwinv wiiu mm, 
The store is closed,

Tholl
Invocation, 
tini’e latler

llltl

for inst We i,

'. e 11

.■ur w

Questions and Answers.
I co. .''1-11:11. • Mr Chaji

Mo

A S'. flic qlli-'T i-im-l Inis > !i 
by A ’.fGem-'is tli’.’i Jit fulh jn , 
his ”WII it: |iii; y. I f !., D a il 
that thi' planet, n ■: t., . n am 
phtic: i, was made in J , ,1c. .,
nothing tie 
planet tin • f

1I

tin»

A

.in

in-

ata'

A.

M in

UI '

r.d

I life,

hi:
n.

ii

■ but

f lib

f. I tho

:vihing v<j' ca-t in 
:.■' ill il. g b'l l II dif- 

in .'s; r e: tain germs

'bmetil is

• f hair;

nin-mii, ; all thing', 
the •..i.c.lc.wl.in tlie 
t!,c aivf winter, iu 

h> !, ... v.-u < -.’■: will 
l ' .-A.-: W I kl, .end.

m

\:

f ymu h< ;ut, 
in ti e num. 
Ues ;i beating

' tlie mater

tan angel.
SI beyond the

v”tr

the ..nmidian

with a Mb.iig t> 
,power hevoml it 
and mighty ] ..w

oitatdtan aure!

give you the credit of il. You do have tilings; 
kind of nice here. 1 'm a good deal like tlie old . 

man I like the llowcrs. That’s one tiling in ! 
' my nature that won't so bad. 1 did like ani-I 

mals and llowers. Now there was never any- I

and I him' to tell for myself what sliould he told.
.June ■-'<>.

plea'” tell me, |.eeail'f I don't exnelly know - . --------- ... ... .. ......
what tod’when J rome hem. bin they, told me thin,'that seemed better ....... .. than a cat. 1 al

ways liked a cal. I liked a liaise and a dog, buttliat v (I let abv l•••dv coine, w bet her liny, know 
air. iking or hot; I in-t wanted io let 'em knew 
that I was dead, and yet I am alive. 1 believed

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD 
GIVES THKOrGH THE MEDirMSHIl’ OF 

MILS. NAKAII A. PASMtlN.

li.i ( 'hiir. h, and I lie

• u now, Mr. ( hailmail. I know't was him, 
l.e'he had oil liis white lobes, and there

I hated a cow ; I hate anything tliat has horns. 
That's why I always thought I never would 

'want t” see the devil. I aint found him yet, 
: and I do n’t believe I ever will find any bigger 
nue (haii I have myself. 1 know 1 aint in 
proper order, and I had better get out. An old 

! gent Ionian here shakes his brad at mo. How
......... . .................................................. ,. ................... ' can I Im anybody but myself? that's the ques- 
w.is a lijit all louml him. -■ I km>w T was him. i Imii' It is real comfortable here, if't was only

I t" him ami he saved me., 1 can't Hud 
to he lives: I can’t get to Ids house, and 
io know Ho- way. Wlieii I asked the

Winnie.
... .. me from lib-led man's settb-menl. Me 

wani i” -end greet ing to tie- While Wing squaw. 
Me want to toll her that Winnie come : tliat she

. bigger j cfei-ring to tlie medium, anti moving 
' about uneasily], but it’s dreadful snug quarters.

You sec I was about six feet high.in my stoek- 
, ings, and weighed about a luuulved and sixty- 
i nine. You can judge it is pretty snug quarters.

Fanny E. Whitmore.
Weak in body, weak in spirit 1 come, hoping, 

with the angels’ hands to help me, 1 may 
reach dear ones at home. Once again I come!■’• ii” di'.'.’iirageil, hut 'lie go through the wig. 

warn, l””k round ami sre tlie biiglit pieline, un. 
dei'lnnding 1!...': ;!.. ;-■! ,.....! v.!:]; I..;, ....... — .--------  . -----
and 'Ill'll” feel so |”iie!v. A-k the squaw to were given to me came from Ihe itnmor- 
:•”•'.. up. 1.” look d”w n. ."Jie U'k Hie to I ollie to tai -liori' of life. 1 love my dear ones. Al- 
tlw'vtth incut here, niulihe 'cratch-bravi’would most wilh the new year 1 passed into the 
Wiite tbeiiitch-lettei I” her. So me come. j spirit mil, and, watching ”i> the shore of life, 

Aptill,'.. elasping to my bosom her who was to me more
I.than life, I feel that 1 can bring some pow-

nmi ami meim' migin pu tum, nn- hefeie ymi, still hoping on, Imping ever, still 
ibaT the k iI squaw be witli her, feeling that the grandest truths which ever

Lotfis Way,

J. Edward:..
Wl”, . n

I f”iiml

i ollim I 
f .lune, I

er back tn earth to give strength to those 
who need it. Weak though I am, helpless 
though I feel, yet, oh, dear ones, remember 1 
will bring you greater trntTrshy-and-by. Fanny 
E. Whitmore, San Francisco, ('al, April Is;

James 0. Sproule.
Having been sentenced like otlier men to die, 

and having passed under Ilie rod, I ret urn, after 
a brief season, lo hold communion with mortals. 
My name is James ft. Sproule. I was sixty-three 
years old. My residence was Henry street, New 
York. It secies to me as being very inconsist
ent, after having tasted of physical death, to 
have flic power to return and communicate. I 
am told lo test it, and through thc testing I will 
find out ils worth.

I am pleasantly housed, without any particu
lar desire to lie again encased in the tlesh, feel
ing that my work is done, and all things will lie 
added unto me if I prove myself a faithful ser
vant in the vineyard. Oh, wbat a strangeness 
death creates. I retain the feeling; I knew its 
approach; 1 did not fear it. although there was 
a doubt in my mind as lo what was to be my des
tiny. Thanks to the Omnipotent Ruler of Uni- 
verseSj 1 have been stationed high in the.scale of 
an eternal life. Blessed be thc name of ihe an
gels who have wrought so fine a work in me. I 
am happy and content.

I know that some who semi these words will 
not approve t hem, but what care I ? I am not 
living for public opinion, but for advancement 
in wisdom and goodness, 1 do not mean to 
wound Ilie heart of any one, it is not. my pur
pose ; but as tliis lias come to me I will perform 
my duty, and in so doing will bid you farewell.

friends ulm 
u, mav be, in

er or friend, 
aali kin.- oie

George N. Smith.
George N. Smith, who passed out of the mor-

lai form some three years ago in,Saeramenti>, 
. . . to his fi lends near Boston. I went out from

amt mil' ’’’l ( uvei'H'xertinn of Hie brain, tired of life at that,
I ph 1 lued, I lie God 1 
Id il wa-llie “Sum

t M (-U ”1 t.. II:.- Lilly a life of -tl ife, ami I I'LilId ' 
m! !;|,.| ;!.’• -a.n .',’■ it l\. I Li-lu ld tliemoiint- 
ibis . , -u i . .I 'a ith lit;, s ..( ii.-Ut, 1 --aw tin- rivers , 
: -tl!, !iuz in bi* oi’ ••. I tell t he 'iinlDhl of I he 
i ii iriial -a a rmih_- up my ...til. \rt I braid these 
I: end' J 'Thm - i.’II ’ f w hi. h I had been I aught 
li viais i*Li>e by that ibev wetild engulf me if

leant V

to 1.1010

ml yet I eaiuiot bring to earth tho 
I.loll oven I lay child olio p'oeeded .tlie, 
innoc hf p: at tic, can bung. 1 desire 
i > mirth. I have done so time and 
.are conimllcd mediums, ami yet I am

caring nothing what became of me, 1 return 
here that I may send out my name,tliat some of 
my iTieiids perhaps may be readied ami good 
may be done. - Many of them are worried about 
me, many'of tln-in have felt that life was not 
what it should be, Il was not. Sometime, when 
the right lime comes, 1 will explain all things, 
but at present I simply want to register my 
name upon your hooks. April Is.

Gilbert Morris Delano.
My warne is Gilbert Morris Delano. 1 was 

twenty-eight years old. I went away from this 
earth live years ago next May. It was the first 
week in May. I i eally can’t tel] tlie day of thc 
month, but I know the hour was abnutsiuiri.se. 
I lived in i lem-gutown, 11. ('., most of my life. I 
have friends at the West, in Ottawa, whom I

Dr. Walter B. Congdon.
I atu eettainly happy t

Haviu ueii

, would like to reaeb. I am of Spanish descent, 
I although I I.ave no Spanish accent, having been 
I educated tlmfoughh' in your English schools. J 

meet y. ii, Mr, bair- , simply come, asking for tlie privilege uf coming 
,ie li muds before me. ' nyalti, desii ing tliat 1 may be able to speak some 

i few wi nks, I do not ■ ■ ■ ..................
hall l e able to do myself lustier

lew wolds I l.llt wlu-thiT ( shall he able to ) er- 
-"tiate niy-elf is a my-t uy t” me. I do n>’t feel 
quite af l,”!m-. I will announce myself as pv. 

. Waller I!. ('”ngd”ii. Tliere is a s|ii ii standing 
near wli.i tioulile. me ; but nevertheless I think

word tit some future time that may aid a friend 
, of mine who is now in ihe spirit-world with me, 
but whose w ifeand dtni.-liters are on earth—ask-
inu that I may be able to help Ihe son, (he nut 
k nowin:.’ I bal 1 hare been with him si nee he litis

i Lucius Clark.
i J died witli a paralytic stroke. I was cstecm- 
I cd atid well beloved, 1 think, by all my neigh- 
I hors. I attended particularly to the bodyand- 
I not so mueh to the son), though I do not sec 

Hint I have lost anything in the spiritual world. 
1 acted nccording to the sense which was given 
lo me, and according to my understanding. Not 

j particularly to the human anymore than tothe 
i animal creation, for I knew well from niy read- 
I ing that if man was tlie product of ihe great 
i I'entral Mimi, so also was the animal: therefore 
1 I dealt kindly with all things. I reasoned Ilins : 

if Got] created a devil, he created him for a pur-
, pose. But 1 never could reconcile it to my 
; mind, consequently 1 did not accept it.

Since I have been on the other side there has 
never been any condemnation for niy not be- 
lieving that God ever created a devil to torment 
tho human family. I have found nothing like 
“ tip-evil one.” I have found no place for his 
abode iiiir any work for him to do. 1 read 
aright thc grand pages of nature. All things 
coming from tlie Overruling Soul haven purpose; 
and when men arc relieved of darkness, bigot
ry, superstition and falsehood, they will live 
more naturally and. die more beautifully. I 
stand not in fear of priest, preacher, church, or 
anything connected witli their assumed author
ity, for, having tlie power to understand, J have 
the power to speak and tell that which 1 know 
to be founded on facts. Tliere is no devil, there 
is no hell—only that which all men and wo
manmake for themselves, either on the earth

been in California, d”in

I shall | .—iblv get full ,

believe ill

.IlllUIUtl' e

wa-a Spit ituali-l. a medium. I
11 ual ism : I always bi-lievcd ill it ; 
the sat isfm i cm 'of my friends, to 
elf. as I gav«- several dcaroties

trying to bring bimo a place where he could 
injoysonuThingof ilii. world's goods,' and teach 
them all to look iiphigher. April Is.

iiilin ati”ti tliat I would rail here if it was 
a po'-ible thing. I w as n't quite lifly-tbiT" years 
■ ■'.J, alMint fifty-two and a half. I wish my 
I'liemL in Mam'he'f’r, N. IL, where 1 used 
to wui!;, ami dowlia: I eould for humanity, to

who need my a—istatiee. To him who oliiciated 
when 1 left tlie form 1 give my love : to ;ny dear 
ones 1 give my love, trusting' that, the wave of

you from '
iing v ti af ihe midnight hour, 
:’l . waii biiig. I’M weaiilv, but

r. il it

from tin* .:i»:U Lt 
inM'ii-itHn ruim-^

an inspiration 
dgv, then Ibid

I,1.- Do tlie petty tr.mqh’s at-.d amio.vames 
ilia: tn oui patience in tlii-life, worry aiid fir', 
us in spirit-life, so as to hinder tin- carrying out 
■ f onr . .... I intentions ;'

A. W’lu-n spirits are drawn to earth, and are 
trammeled by till' circumstaiiee- of friends, 

■ we be] vexed at times. For inslani'e, if "ttr 
mediums aie misjudged or ’I'isnppieeintcd, 
and we come in contact witli them--I do not
mean public me.] 
jiiusou-- i; ait!., ts 
nntly for a while,

us. n al.
If we

but-' any undiiimi'tic

advanced far
enough in the spiritual lo sei- Hie end from Ilir 
beginning, lo know that all things are for tlie
best, and are mt the gicat individual
good of all, then it does not tumble us very 
mill'll whvtlier they have .omcthiiig they desire1' 
or not. if we know, that the deprivation will be 
good for them. We look at the ultimate good— 
and view tlie 'great and mighty whoh—rather 
than at some petty ciiriuii.tancc.

(j.—If a prison, apparently possessing an evil 
heart., indulges f.w a series of years in wrong
doing, and then sincerely repents and reforms, 
will that reformation completely washout the 
stains of Hie sins committed ?

the spiritual Hanner will carry it to them, 
knowing that they will ever be glad m hear from
me, and hoping to give st l ength tn them and an 
assiiimice of the life beyond.

I thank you for your furbe.-irnnee, and trust 
thatithe next time 1 rout rol 1 can come with 
stronger force. I supvosed 1 had a good deal of 
magnetic power, but I find il railing in the hour 
wlieii I want it mqst. April 17.

Walter Richards.
Il is not long since I died, or since the earth 

rlo-ed ever t he form'I hat once I called mine’.

Terrence Martin.
To the Chairman.] FtiTh, sir, I got myself 

i out in a way that wasn’t party, I suppose. I 
i just fixed myself rmiml here [the throat] with a 

razor, so that nothing troubled mo afterward. 
My ntiiue is Terrence Martin, at your sarviee. 
sir. I've been out of the old body since IMi.". 1 
didn't dieat all, neither, sir ; il was a terrible 
time witli me. My old mother was thc. first 
I hing 1 seed. Sho eanie to me, and sho belabored 

■ me, sir, and she talked to me hard. She told me 
the devil had got hold of me. 1 guess he did. I 
think he was bottled up, sir. 1 think if it had n’t 
been for that 1 never would have done it. 1 
took one drink, then I wanted another, and

ph* know that spirit-*-Mil) live on, no mat tor 
whether they rail it death nr whether they .rail 
it life. I call it life eternal. The joys of tin* 
immortal will be pun* ami true ami "nod. I 
will n oisier my name a* Walter Richards, from 
Bejhlehrm, N. 11. I am fin y4 wo years old, and 
a Hub-:n<’rr. April 17.

when 1 not that 
until divil a bit
sir.

i wnn nimsince lie lias or on tlie other side of life. Beware, oh man ! 
all for him I could, and Hni'-v you speak disrespectfully of tho one who 

has fashioned so beautiful a world for you to 
livein.su grand a home for you to breathe in 
after physical death overtakes yon. Would that 
I had known in earth-life what I now know. I

I wauled another, and so on, 
did I know what Twas about,

... 1 couldn't help myself. Yet you know 
they tel) me 1 am to blame, and did n't that man 
say to-day that no matter what you did it. 
couldn't be blotted out ? Now I am sorry as I 
can be. Did n't lie say that no matter how sorry 
J was I never could get over it, sir? And have

John Gurney.
I've come here a long ways—from Atlanta, j 

and I though! I'd make a good show of taking i 
hold when I got in and saw how they did it, but 
the first thing I knew that mini who was ;i doe- I 
tor.J.ie pushed me out. I did n’t like it at till. 
Now'l've been in this life a good many years— . 
ever since I'To, and that’s nigh on to nine years . 
ago. 1 died with some sort of a fever, lull they i 
said it was old age. 1 was nigh on to eighty 
years old, as near as I can calculate. Most iif 
my friends arc with me, but I felt as if I ’<1 like 
to look round a little. 1’ve beam tell of yon, 
and I thought I ’<1 come, so 1 did. I don't know

I got to .'lay in juirgatuiy all tbe rest of niy life? 
[You may nrogn’S'i nut of that coiiilition.J ITo- 
gress! What be that, sir? [Reform, grow bet- 
ivr.l <Mi, I am better than I was. I keen being 
sorry all the-timr, but sometimes it troubles me 
that I loft my pour <il<l father to take care of 
himself, ami lie hail tn go to ’fribT’oor-house., 
That .wasn’t gnntl, was it? What (1 > they .send 
me here for, sir? Shure, you aint Hie praist. 
[Coming here will help you.] Then I am willing 
to mine. Ami are these tbe flowers from my 
ehtlin, sir? [No.] Ami you won't put me in a 
collin,at all? [No.] 1 am glnd. When I get 
out of here can I walk, sir? [Yes.] Walk 
straight? [Yes.] .Shure? Will the gish in my 
tip-oat be all healed up? Then I Tl bless you 
forevermore, sir. You must be a gentleman en
tirely. If the Virgin Mary will give me .strength 
I Tl bring you ten thousand flowers, and I'd 
bring yon the dollars, if I could. Anything to 
get me out of this ! J am sorry all the time, but 
nothing comes of my being sorry. I do n’t get 
one font before the otlier, not a dust of tbe way.
Can 1 get out now'.’ [Yes.] April IS.

as l can do you any good: I dojft know as 
you’ll do me any good: but it seems kind of 
nice to In- able to again make my tongue go. 
They always said old J^ncle John could talk if 
lie could bleatin’. J don't know but I did. I 
didn't miss-many hours. I went away easily. 

■ , , . 1've sort of l-i'cii between the two worlds, it
Ion may reach a high place in the | seems to me, neither in heaven nor in hell, nor 

i'. vet von would have been hist so t Llltl n I i

A.—If a man tin uJs Ids hand into the tire ami 
burns it, there may be remedies which will cure , 
the burn, but the scar will always remain. V»u I
may commit crimes, von may live bad lives, you , 
may repent all yon desire to, be sorry all you , 
have a mind to, but the mark of the blemish is .
there still. ’. . . .. -------- ,................
Spiritual life, yet you would have been just so 
much higher had your life been more harmoni-
ous. No: repentance ami sorrow do md wash 
out the stain. Whatever you do is registered 
upon vour spirits. When you are born tlie pa
per is clean, and fair, and white. You Dun- 
mence then with the pencil of life to make 
marks upon it. Those marks will go wilh you 
wherever veu go through life ; they will pass on 
with vim'to eternity, and though you may 
mount even the highest ladder of progression, 
though von mav stand in thc temple of knowl
edge, anil talk with those wisdom-spirits who 
have learned the way of truth, yet still those 
marks remain, and you would have been just so 
much further up had not the cause of them ever 
existed. Trust hot to repentance, trust not to 
being sorry for wrong-doing; rather seek to do 
right, and then your spirit will be happy.

anywhere in particular. I used sometimes to 
go to the Methodist Church and hear the tunes
sung. 1 liked’em pretty well. 1 used to try to 
be as guild as I could. I used to live up this 
way a long while ago. You can say it is old 
I’nele John Gurney. Now 1 guess I've told my 
story, ami I Tl go. I wish you'd give me some 
of these llowers on the table to take away with 
me. 1 always liked flowers, but I 'ni afraid 1 
can't take’em. Do you think I can? A spirit 
lu re now tells me there are flowers up hero in 
spirit-life. Doyon think I’ll find’em? [Yes.] 
Do you suppose there’s any as handsome as 
these ? Jf I can find any I’ll bring yon some.

April 17.

Gus. E. Goward.
I wish you would say tliat Gus. E. Goward

The Bunner of Light.
We copy two or three articles from this most valu

able paper In this week's Issue, to whieh we call the 
reader's attention. Wc only regret the lack of space, 
that we might copy more of the gems ot literature. 
Thc Hanner of Liyht is an advocate of the spiritual 
religion, anil If the adherents to that faith follow its 
teachings, they arc the purest religionists of the age.

A people that preach ami teach morality, honesty 
and uprightness, love to God and one another, must bo 
a good people, or what wc call righteousness Is a sin. 
Some of tlieir teachings, to us, are strange, but may it 
not appear strange to us because of our Ignorance and 
want of training? Is not faith the result of testimony? 
Can a man be a Christian without faith? Can he have 
faith without testimony? "Faith conies by hearing.” 
Hearing what? The word, the record of truth. Did 
faith originally come by hearing? Was the disciples’ 
faith confirmed by Christ's declarations? We think 
not. They abandoned all hope after his death and 
burial, and resumed their occupation. Were their 
hopes revived and their faith confirmed until his resur
rection and appearance to his three fishing disciples 
on the beach at the dawn of day, when he told tho 
luckless llshermcn to cast their net on the other side 
of the boat ? Did they have faith from seeing him and 
hearing him? No; but when they began to draw the 
net they found It tilled with fish. Here was a demon- 
strathm of divine power, and tlieir faith was con
tinued, and Jolin said, " That is tlie Master.” Was it 
the words of Peter that convinced the people on the 
day of I’cidecost?. Certainly not. Had not words of 
eipial eloquence and persuasion been uttered many 
times by Christ himself ? AVcre they believed ? Were 
they not rejected? Was not he condemned nnd cruci
fied for littering theni? Then was it not flic Divine 
demonstration of spirit-power tliat convinced thc three 
thousand?

In the Abrahnmlc and Mosaic dispensations, did not 
God instruct his people through angelic messengers? 
and'did not he warn them through spirit agencies? 
Did not angelic couriers announce the dawn of the 
Christian era, and wore not spirit-power and spiritual 
communications and spiritual manifestations the high
est evidences of apostle and discipleship? Was not 
that God's plan? Has his power waned? Has his 
plan changed? Ilas he said so? Who dare to speak 
for him? Are Ids laws not Immutable? He says they 
are—who dare contradict God? llasuot he a lawwltli 
reference to his dealings with man? If so, it must be 
immutable. " 1 am God, and change not.” Has he not 
a law by which he deals with angels -and spirits that 
have passed away? Cutler these Inns wilt any ho- 
Ca ver of the Bible deny that In each of thc three dis
pensations thill earth had many aniKlie and spiritual 
visitants, by whom men were warned and with whom, 
men held sweet converse.' Jf it has occurred under 
laws that are Immutable, commanded by a God that 
chanyrth not, may it not occur attain.1 Tlie system 
of a God of perfection must be perfect, and to believe 
in its perpetuity cannot be a dangerous error. Our 
faith in Christianity Is predicated of what men pro
fessing to be inspired said and wrote. What reason 
now have we, with nineteen centuries of Christian en
lightenment, for denouncing as frauds and deceivers 
hundreds of thousands equal with all others in morals 
and far superior to the mass In intelligence for writing 
and saying that they have spiritual communications?

The man who assumes the negative of thc proposi
tion 1ms an unenviable position, betraying an Igno
rance of levelat Ion of nature and nature's God. To 
establish the negative, he must prove that the accepted 
revelation Is a farce, and that God Is mutable and falli
ble. We have given these thoughts just as they spring 
into our mind. Wc suggest to our readers that they 
subscribe for the Banner of Myht, published at Bos
ton, Massachusetts. Tbe moral tone of the paper is 
of the highest character, and its literature, In point 
of eloquence, chastity and purity, unexcelled.—Tho 
1-Torhla (hive Oak) Expositor.

would have gone upon tlie housetops and pro
claimed the truth, instead of these few words' 
which I now h;tve uttered. A stranger’s lips 
have spoken, but I, the spirit, have given it. 
oh, this beautiful world, fashioned in all art
istic taste! Each mail and woman lias power to 
cultivate that which lies nonrest tothe soul’s 
aspirations. 1 am earnestly learning all that is 
spread out befoto me; almost too anxious, I 
know; but that which greets my eye at every 
step urges me to acquire and to give. Blessed 
be physical dentil, for it hns given me that 
whieh wealth could never have bestowed—the 
beauties of a celestial world which can never 
die or fade away.

Call this what you may, it is n blessing and a’ 
grand privilege io me. I iiow step out, feeling 
confident that I have done a work tliat will not 
only benefit myself lint will give pleasure and 
delight to others. Lucius Clark, of Rockford, 
111.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED: 
GIVEN THHOUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

JENNIE 8. HUDD.
MIIS.

.■Ipril??. —Deborah N. Datirmih: Chas. A. Itooke:Sophia 
N. i.ee; \vm, u. Morse: Henry A. Snyiler; A frleml, to 
Halllt* (’have,

April-t l.------ Deming: Lewis II, Powers: Julia D.CtilMs;
Moriis N. Shehhni; Chalies Noremss: Dr. Morgan.

April -Ji.—Willard II. Eaton: James B. Bogers; Peter 
.Devhie; Anonymous.

April y. — W 11liam .1. Klngi'S. M. Ballard; To Mary: Eu- 
nl”' U’.l’lnom: Sarah B. Alien; Charles II, Badger; Georgie 
E. Wlnshlp; M.

May I. -.lames B. White: George A. Horn: Fanny E—y; 
William tl. Godibird: Ailelahh- E. Bigelow: Ainos Harvey; 
George William Ballev: Mary E. Burr.

May v. - Fra mis J. Mears: James t’lke: George H. Steele; 
Martha II. I.. SomiTs: William A. Tlnkham; Cecil A. Mun- 
ri”’.

May it. - l-'rimtih’Steele: Joseph 11. Gladding: Fanny 
E- >, to Emma G—e: Henry tl, Samuels: Isaac.'

Jhi'/s.—jiihu T. Wilder: Emma It. Baxter: Jehu Mur- 
phy: it-rtha s. it.-good.

.vai/ti.- charte- (LGllwim; Elizabeth S. Jones: George
Mail IS. —tsibclla .IiiIiiimiii: To E. aid It.: Sam; To Ma

lia W'UUams. Ii*mn her MMliei'; Henry Hanllug.
May l.i.--George W. Sanger: FMmmul V. Aminovs; • 'Old 

Simii>sl<te": Sarah M. I.i-'lle‘ ........   "..........
Albert I'. We-ley

Minnie Turner.
Abner K. Kilburn; Andrew

Daniel Mason.
I am Daniel Mason, of Billerica, Mass. I went 

out from a disease of the lungs, and ulceration 
of the stomach. I was Mfly-two years old. I 
have been away three years the 25th of next 
July. Please say to Fred that I send with hint 
mv best wishes, and will do all l ean for him ; 
will bring him in on thc right ship, with sails 
all flying, if it is a possible thing. • April is.

A. D? H.
A dark shadow seemed to fall around me, and 

the sun gave forth not its light as formerly. 
Tired of life, witli all its turmoil, feeling that 
thc cares were more in number than I could en
counter, knowing that the future brought no 
relief, and yet for thc sake of dear ones ever 
ready to do whatever work came to my hand, I 
have toiled unceasingly, J have worked unselfish
ly, and I have done whate’erl could to assist 
my sister woman nnd my brother man. The 
sunshine of the spiritual life is heautifu). I feel 
its grandeur, I realize its power, and tho free
dom from all that holds one down to earth, and 
yet there are those I long to assist. Maybe I 
shall bo better able, when I understand life, to

A Sthange Statement—Nearly all the med
ical authorities, and those who have been fortu
nate enough to recover from a stroke of light
ning, agree that the electricity acts with such 
extreme rapidity as to be absolutely painless. 
Prof. Tyndall relates that while standing in tho 
presence of an audience, and about to lecture, 
lie accidentally touched a wire leading from a 
charged battery of fifteen large Leyden jars. 
Life was absolutely blotted out for a very sensi
ble interval, without a trace of pain. In anoth
er second or so consciousness returned. Ho 
saw himself in tlie presence of the audience and 
in contact with the apparatus, and realized that 
he had received the discharge. Tho intellect
ual consciousness, of his position was restored 
with exceeding rapidity, but not so the optical 
consciousness. To prevent the audience being 
alarmed, ho stated that it had often been his 
desire to receive accidentally such a shock, and 
that his wish had at length been gratified. But 
while making this explanation the appearance 
which his body presented to himself was that of 
being in separate pieces. liis arms, for exam- 

.ple, seemed to be detached from his body and 
suspended in tho air. Memory and tlie power 
of reasoning'and speech were complete long be
fore thc optic nerve recovered from the electric 
shock.—JT.

-l//r»/Antoinette Maria GHL»rd: Mercy N. Andrews; 
Wlllfiiin II. GiHlhev; Isidore Snow: li----: Cclkt l>. Hom- 
vrhy: .1. AV — u, h> M ai y E—n.

Ma>i 22.—Henry Bvnmnlstm: ‘William D. Melbourne; 
Timo'thv <’. ('nates: Aunt Sally Stearns; Frank M---- n.

Mo7 2(. —Perev H. Davis: Augusta E. Dunham: Lucy 
Alford Lord; Sarah A. Burr; Oliver Ahiru: Abbot Bris
bane.

May 27.—Isaac B. (’rose: dames M. Burgess: Catharine 
Leltoy: Patrick Kecves; Michael 1. Jones; Lucy A. Kel- 
h'gu; Charles <'.

Ma>r^.— ( ImriesII,Seymour: Porrhal B. Greene: Susan 
B. Atwood: William, to friends who'are looking for him; 
Abner K. Leonard: Ada L. Josephs.

./one a.—Deacon ('lapp: Mary Bates; Luella G. Simons; 
Edwin A. Ernst: Julia A. Emmons.

Jnn» 5.—George $. Ohurn: Phebe A. Putnam; John 
Manleyt Host A. Belmont: Anonymous; Julia A. Willis; 
tiUTcase li«ldiiM*u»

June G. — William Hayden: Thomas M. Morse: Norman, 
to Amelia (’lark: Simon L.* Babcock: Lucy Ann Jones: 
Joel N. Hanson; John Smith.

June 12.—Henry Dexter: John Hartley: Constant Daven
port: Mary L. Payson; c. WM to Elizabeth C---- ,

June la.'—Lillian Page; Joseph P. Bagley: Madges. Bur- 
rUU G. H. D.: —Streeter.

Jane !!».—Mary E. Hathaway: Sylvia Ann Greene; Thom
as J. Driscoll; MelzarA. Batchelder; To Themms Lane,

June 2i>, — Amanda B. Grinin; Ichabod IL Stickney; Ida 
D. Smalt: Aunt Hannah: Thomas A, Kingsbury; Ainy N. 
Brad DoJ,

Jn nt?!.—Mary A. Fairchild: Hulda Gridley; George AV. 
Dennis; Ohl Billings; Mary M. Swcrtzcr; George 1). Som
ers: Charlie.

June 2d,—Catharine Chitsey; George L. Glover; Joseph 
AVhittemore; “Boston’*: Kobert Knntoul.

June 27.—Clarissa Lewis; Sarah D. Parker; AVilllam M. 
Langdon; Lucinda T—^n; George N. Sheppard; Melzar A. 
Carjtcnter.

SriBiTUAT.isM. — Another amusing fact ap
pears in the barefaced contradictions indulged 
in by a majority of those who denounce this 
phase of belief beyond the grave. A reverend 
friend tells you, for example, that over eighteen 
hundred years since one of woman born called 
the dead to life again. You bow your head in 
acceptance of this, although to you there is not, 
never was and cannot be a particle of credence 
sustaining thc assertion, and your spiritual 
guide promises eternal salvation in return for • 
your ready faith.
.You say: “1 know that what you assert of 

life hereafter is true; for last night I had an 
unquestionable message from the dead;” and he 
replies: "That is nonsense, and if you entertain 
it you will fetch up in a madhouse." Great 
world, this.—ir«sf<inf/fon Capital.

C7/“ The vaccination laws can be openly discussed, 
aim It is easy to see that tlie tide of opportunities is 
rising. Win. Hume liotlieray. Win. Young, Win. Tebb, 
Amos Bootle, Dr. Garth Wilkinson, H. 8. Dudgeon, 
Henry Pitman, anil many more, physicians and lay
men. are keeping the question before the public, and It 
takes the usual course of such questions. There arc 
many' members of Parliament ready to modify the law 
which now lines or imprisons men repeatedly for a 
single oitence; there arc some who would repeal the 
law altogether, and leave every person as free In re
spect to having his child vaccinated as he is to having 
it christened.—Herald of Ilcalthilinp.').

The Postmaster General lias Issued the following no
tice : Owing to the rapid Increase in the malls, and the 
establishment of many new post-ofilces throughout tlie' 
country, this department llnds it necessary, in order to .! 
secure a speedy transmission of the heavy malls now 
passing, particularly over the trunk line of railroad,to 
request that the name of the county, as well as the pos't- 
ofliceand State, be superscribed on letters, newspapers 
and other matter forwarded by mall. i t “

------------ ■ - - - -------------------------- -------- . .

Londoners ought to be a very happy people, because 
they have better means of transport than any otlier 
city In tlie world. i

abnutsiuiri.se
livein.su
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SpiriluitliMiii in Vlkiltulvlphin.
THE COMING CAMP-MEETINO.

To the Editor of tlio IhiuniT of Light:
The roses of which I wrote to you so short a 

time ago have "failed and gone,” and looking 
from my window, I seo instead the oleander and 
pqmegianitc making rich the city garden. The 
scYion has been cool, until recently a few extra 
warm days gave token of the advent of actual 
summer, and started a dozen kinds of vines into 
a race for life up tho sunny walls. I remember 

, when tho brave and scholarly A. E. Giles, of 
Boston and Hyde Park, Mass., was visiting here 
once, he gave vent to his envy at the vines, 
which so freely climb everywhere in this great 
city, and make a mass of beauty of what else 
were ugly and barren walls. Friend Giles has 
an eye for the beautiful and a mind for tlie true, 
with a love of freedom and right, your col
umns, I see, often get the benefit of! It is for
tunate wo have such friends here and there, iiL 
busy, money-making America ; truly they arc 
needed I

In spiritualistic matters here, we confess the 
effect of climate, not only in the depressing in
fluence of the sometime beat, bnt as much in 
the balmy, comfortable days, which so reconcile 
us to the mortal, that thought and investiga
tion are in a measure abandoned for the enjoy- 

- ment of tho material charms of nature, in her

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC
?lichigrnu Stair Mediums' Mcdh’hl AnMivia! Ion.
Thu pravtleaMlity of organizing a state Association of 

Mediums has long bcm vnnMiiplatvd by a few prominent 
mvdhims, Dr. A. W. Edson, clairvoyant physician of Lan
sing, being the first one who 1ms taken any derided slops (o 
that end. At our last State Convention, held at Lansing 
during tin* month of March, Dr. Edson proposed tin* Idea 
IhSl immediate action be taken In ihe matter before it be
came too late, and an unwise legislation prohibited him and 
hundreds of others from practicing their profession, and fol
lowing the example of Christ, healing by tin* laying on of 
hands. HD proposition met with the sanction of the Con
vention generally; especially dldHapjiear necessary, as there 
was a hill then pending before the House, “forbidding any 
person to practice med lei ne except those in possession olTli- 
plomas from the medical colleges.” This, wean* happy to 
sav. was lost, and a very liberal bill for Ihe organization of 
societies was apruvvd instead, at that session ut the Legis
lature.

We would also here make the statement that mir Associa
tion was organized under Hie provision made by the afore
said liberal bill. The attempted encroachment upon human 
rights ami liberties of ihe people has awakened a senti
ment In the Windsor all lovers of liberty, tliat will oppose 
the tyranny of oppressors, calling all to’participate in Hie 
Immediate cmitlicl who desire to st rang Ie tlie monster while 
yet In Ils Infancy. , j; •

At the aforesaid meeting, a resolution was ofi’viod by G. 
B. Stebbins and imanlnumsly adopted, favoring tin* organi
zation of Mivli an association, Avvonliugly. on the nth of 
May, a lew persons most interested met in Hu* city of Lan
sing. and took (he preliminary steps, by organizing a tem
porary association, simply to bwmnu a uurlciis by whirh to 
attract surrounding Imres. The mhvris there appointed 
were as follows: Rev. Charles A. Andrus, of Flushing.

^bbcrtiscmcnfs
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of tho “New School,’

I’tipil of Dr. Itcnjiuiiui RiinIi.

Office No, 70J Saratoga Stmt, Baltimore, Md.

DURING fifteen years past Mus. Dan.-kin hashem the 
pupil of ami medium for the spirit of Dr. BcuJ. Ru>h.

Many mses pronoun*rd hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

Sim Is ckdramllvnt and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
Mid Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill whi* h 
has been greatly enhanced by his titty years’rxperiv 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing (Ttisuhatmii Fer 
and two stamps, will receive prompt alhttihii.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetised bi/ Mr^. Danukin,

is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. TuBEiu t'i.AH Consumption haUHriH iind byh.

PricrM.W tier bottle. Three hottles ter $5,no. Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Haltlmorr, Md. March 31.

Hkbiums in Boston
DR. H. B. STORER.

Office 29 Indiana Placo, Boston.
r¥ specialty Is the pirpai a th 'ii of Rtto Uryuu ic,lDme 

dit.Ylorihe rule ol all b»i nis ut dis’”»-i' and debility.

Hc’n Bork ^Wvfuscnicnts

SPI1N1UH,REMEDIES
MRS/ SPENCE’S

Positive and Negative Powders.

f

bland appeal to the senses and the pleasure of ' 
a comfortable animal existence. Out’“First ! 
Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia” ] 
platform is silent, as far as tho hall is con
cerned, until September next. Tlie Sunday J 
morning conferences still continue, however, ■ 
and there is speaking in other places. In tho ; 
conferences, "Christian Spiritualism” isamuch- 
mooted subject, and there seems a quite respect- । 
able party determined to value Spiritualism 
most for the countenance it gives to the “ Holy j 
Scriptures.” I am not willing to be called a I 
Christian until there is more agreement as to 
what wo are to understand by that word I Its , 
only fair use is to represent the Nicene creed, ' 
and to call Spiritualism Christian is the worst 
of misnomers. ’

I am satisfied some of those who insist upon 
the retention of the prefix, Christian, arc hon
est in the course they take, but I am sure less 
would be said about these things were these 
prefixes less popular and apt to cover from 
sight the distinctive ideas of our philosophy, as 
Spiritualists, as opposed to the dogmas of Chris- 
tian creeds ! Education has led sonic of us to 
call all good “ Christian,” as if there were none 
other bnt Christian goodness. The hocus pocus 
is, to sustain the dogma that we arc "cusses” 
every one, except as Christianized "by the 
blood,” etc. A degrading and base report to 
make of tho human soul—this-Christian doc
trine of depravity and the need of vicarious 
atonement, ring the changes as you may ! Spir
itualism is a radical opposite view of the mat
ter, wherein tho essential integrity and dignity 
of the human being is fundamental. Let us he 
honest and state our issue in the language of 
distinct definition. We have new wino the old 
bottles will not contain. I think this year’s 
birds thrive best in this year's nests, and green 
grass is as alive and as respectable ns if you 
called it hay; especially since so much of tho 
former crop lias grown musty from age and care
less keeping I

Speaking, or rather thinking of grass, reminds 
me of the camp-meeting to bo held near here 
this year, “ under the auspices of tho First As
sociation of Spiritualists of Philadelphia,” and 
therein thocommittee "report progress.” Quito 
a number of people from hereabouts have been 
attendants at, Lake Pleasant and Onset for a 
short time past, and I presume about as many 
will still go there. To many the scenes and air 
of New England are unequalled in summer, 
and thither they of means and leisure will still 
resort. To others the valley of the Delaware is 
all beautiful, and there arc many more who 
cannot find time or money for distant travel, 
and of I hem arc we mostly. At tbe same time 
an escape from town here is imperative, when 
summer heats and malaria oppress tlie powers 
of life. Hence our Camp-Mooting pro 60110 pub
lico, and with it are the omens of success. 
Tho Meeting is managed by an organized 
and substantial Association which has had a 
chartered corporate existence since 1SG7, and 
kept up its meetings and lectures for even a 
longer period. Under the control and upon tho 
responsibility of the First Association of Spir
itualists, of Philadelphia, the best talent of the 
Spiritualist rostrum has been brought to this 
city, cared for, heard and paid—the last an item. 
For some months past the Trustees of the As
sociation have considered the completion of ar
rangements for wider activity, and the Camp- 
Meeting is an evidence of renewed interest and 
a determination toward a broader work.

The decision to have a camp was made at a 
late date, but made by firm persons ; tho enter
prise has been capitalized without delay, on 
account of the “ First Association of Spiritual
ists of Philadelphia,” The special committee, 
with S. P. Kase in flic chair, have acted dis
creetly and with energy, and as a result prepa
rations are fairly advanced, and in due time 
will be well completed. The whole operation is 
on account of the First Association of Spiritual
ists of Philadelphia; not because any are ex
cluded, but because this Association was char
tered, and hence legally competent for the work 
to be done, the responsibility to be taken.

Bro. II. B. Champion, our zealous President, 
has just returned to us from a southern jour
ney. With his enterprise, united to the large 
experience of friend S. P. Kase, all that is pos
sible will be done for tho camp-meeting. Hav
ing been privileged to help in the revision of 
the list of speakers, I can endorse the adver
tised superiority of those engaged. If. modesty 
forbade not, I might say that as an example of 
the superiority,Zee., &c., Ac., I shall speak there 
July 27th, Sunday, myself! But seriously, 
whether I speak well or ill or not at all, the 
people will have a treat, for with me will be 
heard that day our eloquent friend, Mrs. Eliza
beth ,L. Watson, of Titusville, Penn. I may add 
that all the while the general work goes on. The 
interest deepens and spreads, the light increases. 
I am pleased to see that the Mr. Wm. II. Powell 
I mentioned in my Boston talk, January. 19th 
last, has been well received by your spiritual
istic experts.

There are othergjiings to tell by-and-by. Of 
the whole you shall be informed. The omens 
are that tlie next lecture season will be the 
most successful and satisfactory ever witnessed 
iicre since Modern Spiritualism had a name. 
Trusting this may be, and that everywhere iovo 
and light and truth shall obtain, I am,

Yours fraternally,
En. S. Wheeled, 

Cor. Sec, First Asso. of S. of P.
1412 AL lllh street, Philadelphia, July 1st, 1879.

President: Mrs. A. A. Whitney, of Baltic Urwk, First 
Vice President : Mr. S. S. Marccy, of Lyons, Surond Vice 
President: Mrs. Clara Cole, of Smyrna. Third Viw Presi
dent : Mrs. L. E. Bailey, of Battle'(Tech. Secretary: Dr. 
A. W. Edson, ol’ Laming, Treasurer. The mwiing then 
adjourned to meet again in three months, subject (<» llic 
vail of the Board.

Asa Camp-meeling will he in sessionabonf the linn*desig
nated. It is thought proper lo call a ronvenHmi ol' this asso
ciation, while people are assembled from all parts of the 
Stale, ami thus save traveling expenses, and also alford 
Huh*) who desire the privilege of attending both al the same 
(Imp ; therefore, we naveeifech'd an arrangement with Mr. 
McCracken; Uhairnran of (lie Executive Commit tec. tocall 
a medium's convention upon the camp-groundon Wednes
day, July Mill. The entire forenoon will be devoted to 
speeches from mediums, or any others Interested in tin* mat
ter, after which a special meeting will be held for Hie trans
action of business and tocHert a more wi'feet organization. 
We desire the hearty cooperation ol all friends ihioughoiit 
tlm Slab* to aid us In this work ; especially mediums ol every 
grade, as this association is by no means cuutimd to medical 
mediums, but has likewise for Ils object the higher educa
tion and better unfohlmenl of all uicdluiiiisHc gilts, whether 
as heaters, scientists, speakers, writers, or for phyMeal man
ifestations; whatever gifts are given by th” angels, all arc 
for a divine pin-jinst*. and should claim our careful consider
ation. and utmost care mid uttenUmu

It is to be hoped Hint this new association will become hi a 
few brief years a source uf profit mid usefulness toour me
dia tliroughotil Hu* land ; and also a power so strong tliat no 
quack legist at live shill I seek to overthrow Itsgoodwtwk: not
withstanding the odious hill has not been carried Intoelfcct 
this year, It is likely to vome up again, and whh greater, 
weight, unless we arm ourselves wilh sufficient force to 
ellectuany defeat the Injustice.

If there ara any Interested In the movement, who cannot 
be present, by sending hi their name and address, each ac
companied by* one dollar fee, to the Secretary, they may be
come members, and thus aid the cause, receiving a certifi
cate of membership in return.

Utianles A. ANiHtrs, Pr£stdcnt.
Mns. L. E. B a 11. e Y, Secret a ry.
Pattie Vruti, Mich.

Npirihtal Camp-Mcvting.
Tho Spiritualists of Bhiknlviphla will hold a Camp-Meet

ing, vunutivurhig July tsih, anti mmnthiue four successive 
Weeks, nt Neshnnilny Falls Grove, distant from Philadel
phia is miles, ami from New York 7u milv>; •

Arrangements have been made with tlie Reading Railroad 
Company to stop all trains a( Willet's Station, di slant from 
the camp-grounds about 50 yards, nt the low rate of fare of 
fifty-five rents for the romui trip from Philadelphia: chil
dren, over 5 years ami under 12, at half rates. Also, special 
rates of fare have been agreed ijpmi from all stations on the 
various railroads controlled by the Reading Railroad Com
pany.

At i! hope, to have complete arrangements witli all the rail
roads leading to Philadelphia at special rates, so Hun our 
friends and truth-seekers gmivrally may bi* able toattend 
onr meeting at n low rale of transportation.

Tlie Neshamhiy Falls Grove contiiius twenty arras. The 
station Is .within fifty yards of the ground. A beautiful 
stream of water, called Sliver Lake, Is Immediately adjoin
ing tlie Grove, with twenty-four new row-boats, and fifleen 
patent self-acting swings.

Three springs of excellent water are on tin? grounds. The 
Grove Is densely shaded with thrifty oaks and maples. Tlie 
cool breezes from (hecross valleys Impart fresh and Invigor
ating air, Bins rendering It one of the choice places of re
sort so much sought for during (hi! heat of midsummer. 
Vural and instruiuvutal music will he provldcd diulng the 
meeting.

Tliere is a large pavilion erected, (Hx io feet: also an Ice
house full of Ice; other Improvements arc already upon the 
grounds, and addltlmud hupvoVvHivnts are. being made, to
gether witli the creel ion of tents, so that the sojourners shall 
be properly cared tor ut a low vale tor board.

Persons want Ing tents must make immediate application 
to Hie Executive Committee, and persons who propose to 
furnish their own tents wil please make known (he fact to 
said Committee.

- Speakers will occupy the public rostrum dally—mornings, 
afternoons and evenings. Mediums for difierent phases of 
manifestations wilt tie present, who will furnish evidence of 
spirit control. S. P. Kase. Chairman.

Ro. ttkll A’. Fifteenth st.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Joseph AVoon. Vorrenponding Rexrttiiry.

Ro. 150(1 AT. Seventh st.' Philadelphia. Pa.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrated Healer.

CURES all Chronb* Diseases by magnetized let levs. By 
tills means Hie most ulistiiiatediM'asvMieid to his great 

healing purer as readily as by personal I real ment. RcqiHre- 
inentsniv: age, sex, and a description of ihr ra>r. and a B. 
O. Order tor$3,uo, or more, according to means. In most 
cast?s otie letter is sufficient; but if a puTwi cure U n*d ef
fected by the first treatment, magnetLdl paper will be sent 
at $IJlO a sheet. Post-Office addre>s, Yunkers. X. P.

J uly 5.

H. Willis
May be AddresMCd till furl her not ire

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DIL WILLIS may be addressed a* alum*. From ....
point he can attend tu the diagnosing »»t disease by hair 

ami Handwriting. He claims that ids lowers In this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, mTmate sclent Ilie 
knowledge witli keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr, Willis claims especial skill hi Dealing all dlsrasrsof 
tlio blood and nervous system, Cancers, Scrofula hi all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and al! the most delicate and 
complicated diseases ol both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. AH letters must roninin a return |H»lage stamp, 

(tendfor Circulars and Reference/?. July J.

soul reading;
<Pr I’*y<»li<Mtic(rival Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEA’FRANCE would icsp'rlfully mmomire 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or semi (heir autograph or lurk of hair, she will give 
an accuralv description ol their leading trails of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
tut me life; physical disease, witli pirsriipihm therefor; 
what business they are lies! adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful: the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hhdstotheinhanuonimisl.vmarried. 
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cvut stamps, Brief de- 
Hnvat Ion, $1,00.

Address, MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Bra Irie streets.

. July 5. White AVutcr, Walworth Co,, AVIs.

'The Third Annual <'ongrc*N of (ho National lib
eral bentcue—A Word to the IdberalKOfthe

I'nhcd State*.
The probability now Is that the ties I Congress of (he Na

tional Liberal League will soon be called to meet In one of 
the following named cities—Chicago. St. Louis..or Cincin
nati—ami It is Important that the Liberals of the United 
Slates prepare tn make the assembly one that by Its numbers 
and character shall command the attention ami respect of 
the American people.

To this Congress each auxiliary Liberal League will bo en- 
Hllrd to send Ils President ami Secretary and three other 
members as delegates. All charter members and life mem
bers are also by the Constitution entitled lo seats ami votes 
In tlm Congress,

Thereare now someone hundred auxiliary Liberal Leagues 
formed, but many of these doubtless will teel unable to bear 
the expense of sending delegates tothe Congress, hut It is 
very desirable’Hutt each auxiliary League malm arrange
ments to be fully represented, either by its own membersor 
bv substitutes who live near where the Congress Is to bo 
held.

Andi desire le urge the Liberals everywhere, and espe
cially those who reside In the vicinity ot the cities above 
mentioned, where no local League has been formed, teat 
once meet tn their respective cities ami towns and organize 
an auxiliary League, and select delegates who will be sure 
to at tend Hie Congress.

Ami another suggestion I desire to make b that onr liberal 
friends hi each locality seo that the call for the Congress, 
when Issued, be published In their local journals, if the 
editor Is not liberal enough to give tho call a free insertion, 
then get It published as an advertisement. In this way we 
can make the people acquainted with the movement.

H. L. Gheen, Chairman Ex. Com, A’. L. L.

.A sharp youth discovered that after your letter Is

AMS

The Orient Mirror,
I) TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Prh'MLW.

Dr. Main’s Health institute
will

All Mr-Il

hn>liiv

In benefit Iio' patient. nnmry will be iHund' d 
for medicineonly. Norhaige Mr riitrulLUMn.

gnUvc^ l"i U.traL i', Pear- 
d T\ pill!' Fewi', Buy a hot 
• (hall and hall j Hr ’ ’biJDnnd

:c.

LOTTflE FOWLER

MRS. J. W. STANSBURY

this I’llhlhlKls. 1? Wall 'i|< »•(

M- lltun.

Ju in? 21.— tw
( LiirvoynHl,

'. > ' ' Hill.

2 Gamps 
4uuv 2s.

Ib'aliii t Medinin

JIMS. I.. Ml. H I UMI

J uly 5.

Al IIS. JENNIE ('KOSSE, T<
Business and Healing Medinin. : 

5»rents ami .stamp. Whom life-read in; 
.37 Kendall street. Bo-duii.

June21.- Iw
i N. HAYW.lKirS Magnetized I

• perfoiTii'i wonderful cures Two packages I 
$1,00. IJhbuiUs Elui’itil-Mag 
HentsvhHcd. > Letter juldrc.-

CLARA A., FIELD
BUSIN ESS M EDIU.M ami Clairvoyant RhyMci; 

Huylsimi street, Boston. Mass.

BVJrs. M. J. Folsom
MEDICAL MEDIUM.ii Hamilton Place. H< Imi. Ma

Gill

1 ^h!;

rpHOSE deshin;; a Medical DlagouvL uf Dl 
please enclose $!,<»», a lock ol 

stamp, ami the addn""-. and slate 
clues, with directi.iip; p»r treatment

A pi II m.—13w

L P. GREENLEAF
Medical Vlairrayant and lltnnt opalhip I'huxipian.

Susie Nickerson-White

Miss Wellie B. Lochlan

FANNIE A. DODD

Kent. 
AD-by wail postpaid. Descriptive Clrruhrs'fi’c . ...

I A CO.. 2C1 Trenmnl street, Boston. Jau. 18.

Onset TBa.y Orove.
A NUMBER of choice lots for sale. Apply mE. Y..HHIN- 

ik SON. Fleamt Avenue, on thegrmmd-. July 12.
J o il N W ET11 E I IKE E.

Stuck Buokeu and Dealeh in UvmiEvr SF.rriimES
Ollied No. 18 Old Stale House, Boston. Mass.

PHRENOLOGY. VSY€ 11031171’ItY.

FOR ii Phrenological iiiul P.syrhmnet rival Reading of Char
acter, Capacities, and Advice mi any Business, also a

Forecast of tlie Future or Greatest Desires, semi lock of hair, 
sex. $MKk two 3-ccut stamps, and return envelope diverted, 
to MRS. C. E. DENNIS, care Letter Carrier 22. Clnrln- 
natl, Ohio._____ __________________ March s.
UEND for the Circular entitled “ Scientific Spiv- 
U Itualism Is the Basis of a Scientific Religion and Govern
ment.” It will awaken your best thoughts, and cause your 
best virorts to establish (ho religion of truth. Address IL 
S. BROWN, M. IL, 527 Milwaukeeslrvei, Milwaukee, WK 
Price5cents single copies; §l,Wf<n’25copies: $3.ooiorlUD 
copies. (iw’-Junv 1L

MIND AND"MATTER:
A SI’IBITUAL PAPER l,GHt.tSll Ell WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special. Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

Publication Office, Second Stout, 713 Sansom St,
J. M. Robekts. PUnLISIIEB AND EDITOK.

TKItMS OFNUK.SCBIVTBON.
To mall subscribers, $2,15 perannum: $L<w furslx months; 

57 cents for three months, payable In advance. Single copies 
of Ilie paper, six cents, to be had at the principal newsstands. 
Sample copies free,

CIjUB KATES FOK OXE YEAR.

The Fourth Btatioiinl Tcmperaure Camy 
Meeting,

Under Iheauspices of the National Temperance Society and 
Bublleatlmi House, and of the Woman’s CliristlaiiTemurr- 
nncu Union of Massachusetts, will be held on Lake view 
Camp-Ground, South Framingham, where excellent meet
ings nave been held the past two years.

It wiiropen on Tuesday’, August Wth, at 2 p. m., and rinse 
Monday morning, August 25th,

The meeting will be under the direction of Rev. D. C» Bah- 
cork, of Philadelphia, one of the Secretaries of the Nation
al Society. The Woman's Christian Temperance Union, uf 
Massachusetts, Mrs. Mary’A. Livermore. Presldml, and 
Mrs, Dr. L. B. Barrett, Secretary, will hold daily meetings.

Prof. AV. AV. Bvntly, of New’ York City, will have charge 
of the singing during I tie meeting.

Arrangements have been made for excursion raps over 
the Boston ibid Albany nml Ohl Colony Railroads, and di
visions. Call for excursion tickets.

For Information about t«nts. voltages or rooms, apply to 
Edwin Sawtulle, Esq., South Framingham, .Mass.

Stntc C'ninp-Mcvthiff—Michigan State AMajciaHoa 
ofSlHrilttaiiMMaiid Liberal*.

A State Cam|HMecthig. under the auspices of tlie Michi
gan State Association^ will be held at Latislug, the capital of 
the Stale, commencing Saturday. July 2i»(lu and closing 
Monday, August Ith, 1*79. Fur circulars, amiomwemvnts 
and other Information, address

S. 11. McCkacken, CAafrmon Ex. Cnm..
Lt in/tin tf Mich.

Edwin D. Babbitt, D. M

JUS T PUBLISH ED-NEXT FREE.
rmiHlnlng

All K S()MKKIJY, M. D„ Usyrlmfiid fist

Five copies, one year, free of postage. 'I’CU O O .. 44
Twenty ” ” ” “ .

....$ S.PO 
..... 15.00 
...4. 30.00 
Two like-

nesses of “ Billy. Urn Bootblack.“ as he was in earl h-l I Ie. 
ami as hu UJn spirit, are ready fur dell very In each yearly 
subscriber R» Mim> and Matted, as souvenirs of a very 
remarkable demonstration of spirit communion, Hu* ex- 
planatlnnof which accompanies I he pictures. All subscribers 
•whorenew their subscriptions fur one year from dime21. 
1.s79. u III receive these premium pictures. Every Spirit nai
ls! should secure copies of this complete triumph of Spiritiial- 
lismatidarL These pictures are not for sale. They arc In
tended as a present hi accordance whh the above Arrange
ment.

Passed to Spirit-ILife:
1‘iom LaiHlsrove, Vt., May Illi, Austin A. Unwell, aged

The last year of his earth-life had been full of physical suf
fering, and the change was a welcome one.' He was uni
versally respected by his townsmen, and their untiring at
tention and syinpmhv for all hisatUlctlons called trom his 
and his companion's lips the deepest gratitude.

May 11th, Tantile A., wife of Austin A. Rowell, agvdltG 
years, went to meet her companion In sphlt-Rfe.

AVitli devoted affection she ministered unto his wauls in 
the early part of his sickness, but already had tin* scuds of 
consumption taken root in her frail form, and she was obliged 
to yield to disease. For weeks the same kind friends minis
tered to her wants who (lid also for her (Companion: tlie same 
hands lowered their forms into ihe silent grave. It was sad 
to look upon Hu? pale face of their little girl of eight sum
mers, whoso early was bereft of parents, ami must make a 
home with kindred. But Spiritualism sustained them iu 
their parting, and we know they will strive to guide her 
earth-lire. By request, 1 he writer spoke when their forms

It, Healing Medium, X<».
will jHlClld fimciahif requested.

AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

THE

Boston (investigator, 
rrillEoMeA’i reform Journal in publication, 
X Price, $3.ooa year, 

$1,50furslx months,
8 vents per single copy.

Now'Is.your time to subscribe for ;i live naper, which dis
cusses all subject.', connected with Hie happiness of mankind. 
Address J.I\ MENDUM.

From Keene, N. IL, Junc7d), ICHzq Healy, aged 72 yoars 
and (> months.

Energy and perseverance characterized her earth-life. In 
her last illness she was klmllv tended by kindred and friends. 
By th * death of Sister Healy, we lose one of the first who 
In vest bra led a nd ar copied the beautiful truths taught by our 
spirit-friends. She endeavored always to weave into prac
tical life thvlr noble leachings. Her home was In Washing
ton, N. IL, and her form was carried back to her native 
town and laid by the side of her companion. She was 
wldrlv known, for wherever she went she math? fur herself 
friends. Her family had all preceded her to splrit-Htc. ami 
site passed quietly out to meet them. Agreeably to promise 
made her, the writer gave such wonts as the inspiration 
from the angels dictated. S. A. Wti.EY.

Rockingham., VI.y Jane, 1879/

'Obituary Rotices not exceeding hoenty Unes published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line is required, payable in ad’

April 7.
Investigator Of Sice.

Faine Hlcmorlul.
Boston. J Inmh.

MKS. II/A RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic
Treatment. Circles every. Sunday al 7:3n p. m. 3 

Tremont Rpw, Room to, . . .Inly 5.
MRS. il D. CHAIRMAN, Clairvoyant and 

. Healing Medium, No. Vj Mmitgoniri \ Blm*c. BoMmi, 
Room !. Iw* July 5.
\ I RS. GODLD, of Lynn. Medical Clairvoyant, 
Aft will be at 2:H hapman street, J!o^h»n. Wrdiiwdays.

July 12.- l\\*

PSYCHOMETRY.
]>OAVER has been given me to delhwnto character, to 

. describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons.
awl sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca
tions for’health, harmony and business. Bursons desiring 
aid of I his sort will please send me Ihelr handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose $Mm», with stamped and addressed 
envelop?.

JOHN M. SBEAR. office of the Banner of Light.
Jan. 17.—t 9 Montgomery Blare, Boston, Mas*.

mi. ito wii iwwim
J. wishing to vonHmii' Hie m.vof his Fluid Cnjnp<i-ll1ni). 
can obtain Hof GEORGE S. NELSON. M. 1L. . ..............it 
strwi, orof L. A. H AT UH, m Appleton mitci, .Bospin. •

June2L—lw*

ASTROLO(A\»^^
to$33, Dreams interpreted, $2.3o. Magic crystal, w ith In........  • • • • ......................... - ■ • MippHvU lystlUcHous, $< Alsu 
“RAPHAEL.” tin' 
ry.” author el the ’ •

Astrologer dl tlie Nineteenth I'enUl- 
Hiihellc Mes'cngcr.” the “Guide to 
. Emirs Churchyard, London. Eng,

Spiritualists’ Home.
"VVIUELY furnished rooms tu lei. with board, at 2«» Uhap- 

man street, Boston. < . I. BRICK ETT,
July 12.- iw

" THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORDof the Progress of the Science ami Elldcsof 

7a Spiritualism. Established In W.i. Thr .Spiritualist h 
Ihe recognized organ of the educated SpIrihtahMsuf I’limpr.

Annual subscription to residents in any pari of Hw Unhvd 
States, in advance, by Internalhmal Bodul Order, ihe toe 
(or which Is 25c.. payable to Mn. W. IL HAltMlSON.ks 
Great Russell street. Bliioiiishiiiv. Lmidnii. K ?3.75. m 
Ihnmgh Messrs, CtH.BV & RICH,* Ihinner nf MgM office,- 
Bost mi, $l.i M). . t": II M.iy L

Spiritual Emotes-
A MONTHLY F.BlTUMEof thoTKANSA< TH»NS GF 

7 k. SI’IHITUAL AND BSYciB Hani HA 1. SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SUIUIT <1 licl.l.. ihe ME
DIUM and (he LECTURER, and containing Ai liHrsaml
plowedings, br*ef Nou’s of Hu* mohih. j 
rangvmvuts «»f >*a let les mid iiv'dhr.ns and 
hihuiiiatiiiii for rvrcrciH'e puip»»w.

Published on Hie Ural •»» rm n tnmiib.
Annual Subscript Ion 
Ha Lane, London. England.

■"tin;

sent through Messrs. COLBY A RICH. Banm r <1 Light 
Office. Pmsbm. Annual MibM ilptbin. 75 emu. pu-.lage.lire;

Aug. 2I.-H

The Vaccination inquirer
AXj)jij:ALTniii:vu:uy

To be nuiilhucd monthly, lit pp. same, size as ' Chambers's

Published by
Mil. EDWARD W. ALLEN. I! A

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
CONTAINING seven sections otr Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Du. Stone. Fur sale 
at this office. Price $1,25; chHh-buimd copies, $2,50. Sent 
by express only.  Jan. I.

THE WRITING BLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances uf ihls'wonderful little inMrmnrnt, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either, aloud or men
tally, Those imnrquainleil with it would hirastonished at 
some of the results tbm have been attaint'll through Its 
agency, and nodomesth; chTie should he without mm. All 
Investigatory who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of thl>-' “Blanchettes,” whirh 
may lie cmisultrd on all qnrH'm' s ns also fur cummtiiih a- 
donsfrum deceased relatives or irb-nds,

The liauclieim Is lundshril complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It.

Blanchette, with Bvnlagraph Wheels. 75 cents, secure-

PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot be scut through the mails, but must be forwarded by 
express (mlv, at (he purchaser's expense.

For Nile by COLBY & RIC H. _____________ jf

PATENT OFFICEr
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS,

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROWN BROTHERS have had aprorersiomilex|M?ricnco 
of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions,

April H.-onin

the lltlill

MERC URI US'S
PREDICTING ALMANAC

VonfahiiMt* PredicthH:* of the Winds ami the

IMPROVED TRADE

.IM-1 Leading U<i

xm’iuv

Editor t>f Adroit)*.

the hind <if Winter

r>( Daya
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think tin* i* •
< cptahlr,

hnirhualid * hut
t-» Uh'

We h'^nHIy rum

Psychology; Hp-Incarnntion; Soul, ami its Eolations

The Laws of Being:
SHOWING tin’occult Force* h; Man: that luteiligem << 

manifests whhoui Mairiial; and ihrmwxi impmmin thing' 
toknow. Hv

’Ihr aullum

UY THE t’SE OF . inOodfl^HjRU fRiiimtdiri

ory and lutulligeurr: lut' IUgmi........ 
luh'lligenrr*. The \nim il W"jld it-. 
SplH i Law 
tjnli. or 5»H! 
<’Uildh<u'd :

AVho will send “The iNorutEii ” to any addrc.'S/w.vf 
free, for |G mouths, cm reveled of SUGI, or i»mvvHph'< tor 12 
months for $3, mi. e<>w—Mayu. •

Catarrh, Diphtheria,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES, CURABLE

DR. j.E. RRK*<;M’N throat rkmedy..
Mu. .VNihuav Jackson Davis write?.: “Dr. Briggs's 

Throat Kmiedv tor llic Throat and Catai ilial Afh’ctmiis.. 
including Diphtheria, 1 know to be equal l«»(hc claims Iu 
the advertls“menl."

Price, ,7i cents per hotlD, 
only.

A W M O U K & IK M E N T.
rpiIEVOlCK of aNGEI.S, edited aim managed by 
J. spirits, now in its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
Sages, will be issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House, 
Birtb Weymouth, Mass. Brie.’ per war, hi advance. $1,W», 

postage 15 cents: less time in proportion. Letters amt mat
ter for tlie miner (In receive attention) must bo addressed 
(postpaid) to tlie undcrslmivd. Specimen copies free.

I>. C. DENSMORE P«:b. Voice of AngclH.

DR. J. E. BIUGGS’S 
jMag’nctic? ’’Wonder!

FOIL THE EFFECTUAL. SAFE AND SU HE CUBE OF

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
These Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties, pre

serve from disease those delicate and complex organs, njsm 
the perfect and healthy action of which so greatly dejiemI 
the general health and happiness of all women. They are 
truly Woman's Friend, being a Certain Local Cure for all 
the complaints Incidental to females. They are put up in 
boxes; may be sent by mall on receipt of price $1,00 per box, nr kIy Ikyypw for KkWk

cnmcs within mn power to iran-mii 
mature lit-'. .Hid has laH'd I" l» n I

The Spirit Offering.
This piclurc represents a half Ufe-slz’* figure <>f a mod 

lovely child Jnsl budding into glrlhmul. Oh her head, 
which Is riivebqwd In a wlil'e Veil. I< a Wreath ol while 
lox 's, ami In Imt hand she holds a rlc

PhoJugraph Ifipies, in by !2 inrh” 
oped )n eard'bomd, Dialled to any

RUSH’S
Nerve and Bilious Remedies

Get youi' Nerves and your Liver Right, 
And your Whole Body will he Right, 

Each box contains both remediv

For sale Uy co LU V A RICH,

Babbitt’s Chart of Health. |
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has iii-paird? large. bandsmoeChart 

of Health, over a yard long, tu be hung up in homes, 
schools and lcctuh -iuoui>. Thu following ;iii M»mcof Its 
headings: The Laws of NaUne; The Law of Bower; Tin? 
Law ot Hannmiy; Huw tu Uiumotc Health: How n» De- 
Mroy Health: How to cure Disease; How tn Dre'*'! Ilowio 
Efe, What to Eat: H<»w to Sleep: How m Bathe, etc., 
lc:ichliig pmplr to he tludr own doctor?* on (he powerful 
ami vet simple plans of Nature.

II li Hi ER

Visions of the Beyond,
FRoM TII

I rai hlh;

full Kill

tiny iti the hvrentier.
M '— work rontahis I

SHEET MUSIC
BATTLE OF THE AVILDERNES*........... 
LOVED ONES Ai:U. WAITING FOR Ml 
MY HOME BEYOND THE TIDE........... . 
GONE HOME................................................
TINY'S S|’H:IT-B1RT1I............................
THE BRIGHT < ELE-HAL SHORE......
MOONLIGHT SERENADE.......................
DREAMS <>F THE SEA...4................  
SOU VEN HI DE MEMolRE WALTZ 
CHILDHOOD’S HAPPY HOURS......

“Hrent
Jit

IP

IHwoitVKVH through the Mvdktmwhlp of

Mrs Cora L^V. Tappan
• This beautiful volume mntnlus as mm h matter ax four 

• dinary linuk-oi thouim* bulk. It imindex
Fifty-Four Discourses,

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, and Six
teen Extracts.

Blain Hmli lit

Universal Button Fasteners,
Bj this Ingenious device a button ran be fastened to cloth

ing In a few seconds' time, thereby overcoming the disagree
able feeling ami vexation of tlie loss of a button. E ich box 
contains sufficient material for fastening fifty buttons, with 
full direction^ for applying tho same., 1,rtmWrnnfq nnntnirn itim*

The Spiritual Record.
s.iit *m> worni* <>:■ wiM.i vi x.loyi,

ch.'ll ibiiuich tl> • r,.':ii9'!|i "I •"'-. < "t.i h. A . I.kh-
imui'l.

t flliCrHAI. AffUKAT’tlX OF TUI'. KF.lt- 
MOX »X TUH ?H>« XT ' •"•.mir.r liy till-Spirit„f 
Wllllnm Ellcrr t'lunnihur. K"1'" <l'i<'«gh tlie uigaiilsiii ut 
.Mrs. Cora I.. V. Klchnimi'I.
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Uclu Hori; Oru^poniiciuc.-
Till. I'fH.hT. AM' THE UIS'.

Equiil Part iiur* hi a Bail Itnshic**-

I V 'I
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Pre

"i'»iinrmatl»h* strung ami. whereas, for tlie last and first two Sundays ot
Vs proofs nf holy writ." June we have been favi.red with the presence on tlie

, , , , tree platform of the Brooklyn Spiritual Society of .Mbs.
to lo- l.-s, substant nil than a rope "I j;. shei'ahh. of Minneapolis. Minnesota ; therefore.

I liesnlicil, Tliat Mus. suri'Aim has fully met the 
high expectations that we formed of her powers as an 
Inspirational speaker; th.il we were not Ignorant of 
her etllcleiit services a- a pioneer worker hl.the West, 
and it is only a just a.-km1"lodgment for its to make, 

! that we recognize In niir -bier an infective Instrument 
uf the spirit-world, a- femhss as she is aide, " speak
ing Ihe truth In rigliteoti-ne-s." and addlng'anntlier to 
lb.it noble-band of teachers and orators w ho have done

sand. Tlmy were men- phantoms of a disordered 
imagination. Ovi'isueh tlm locust has no pow
er. Those hereulean gentlemen eould not de- 
menstiate their theory w ith a elub. They rather

"i iti.i-.ni. 11 ■ ii il was noised abroad that a my'
turions pi-rs.in, whose mime cntihl not

I

H ’
ll" '/■ did n..t a

uintable im-dosty they 
• his..ii n proper name, 
at tbe L-irerei in Ih'"

.«:i

uni

dtift iy, . ntirmin 
.1:i 11: hr. He.

II be likely to coll
into on \\ I

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
The Calvlnlsllc tenants In the King’s Ulinpel burylng- 

groimd say they want to be removed to a more quiet 
place while awaiting tlie Unai resurrection. They 
should be gratllied.

,i. I. it is predneth•-, admits . f iw -u h 
pit.inti. Hen-, at l^•:l-l, tlu-re re l••••m 

i 'i“H for e.i: lie-' e. .nt no ••! --.. ..nd at

ier let: at liberty while a imau nine household — 
embi a -ing a trim1....-of persons of retined edii- 
ati"ti and deli. ate.si-li-ibilities-was kept Uli-
er eim-tant 'in veilkim e ?
1 - nnd h r a <1 iminal . harg. 

erson > 
igns.

If then1 w

of th.

"b.rm .U.i.m. That th. 
in; - nl "f t’ . nu- । n 
of th'.- : •-.•.■■; ini .,;, nt

• f doubtful eharm'

met.

and

itch inde

iiu •oa: aali
t-i relinquish a theory’that was depended on to

and erncify an innocent man. < 'ne of oar daily pa-

ild vol-

■ im-t
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•ed to < .include that 
1:1 tinplea-ant thin.’

. ilhoiit 
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tlis mode 
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I dec’ eti the bitter ag-uiy 
। ’ the high
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i tl. ill a.

midnight ii"A'- 
Smie of - ui ■ 

i:v . f this iiif.ii

I'he 
evening didiree the dend'.v.l 
f'Umh-d st;»pic:oii.s "Ver the 
They g.cl'O'.' uv ami '’"in tin

t mornii 
n . f the im-

ads tbe police

report.': ommand tin

tlie light of the criminal's. --life, 
eireum-tanc.'s nhi-!i supplied t 
the wa-.paml w.- >f. f a tangled a 
web. ap; • ar t .< -mail to merit 
tion. A compai:'. n of tlie -ire 
lueifer matches, ami the substa
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and n: 
tl..-1

In

tor's candles, with :i d 
night-dress, can :ifbu 
man should be ae.-asb 
are made by tlie aiilli

f the

I im evidence on wli

and tin identb al. tai-
low-chandler perhaps supplies hundreds ,T gro
cers in this city with tkc'ame candles from day 
to day. It is only the matt whose mind is the
nursery of every ungenetcu 
would think of-resting a .-rimir 
a tlimsy foundation. 1: is not

suspicion

angothat the 
a-hamed and

mi much to cause tlie nailH' of Spiritualism to be re
st... ted and honored. I

llrsiJrcil, That no fact can better testify to tbe 1 
strength :iml power nl tl.e-pli Itual movement than a 
u-ilew of the mimes "f tl.....liiqin-nt speakers with 
whum we have ben. .."••i-lati-d for the last year, tn 
wit : Cora L. V. kiehiiinnd. C. Fannie Allyn. E. V. Wil- 
-nu. J. Frank Baxtn. u.ipt. II. It. Brown, W. .1. Cnl- 
allle. J. M. Peebles aiel Mh. |; Shepard : that there 
I- nut nue aiming till- l-aml "f inilde-mlnded and Uber- ; 
ty-lnvhig men and nnim ii whom we will nut again : 
gladly welcome tu mir i-Litfnnii when circumstances • 
are favorable to a new . iig.igemeiit ; and it gives us ! 
pleasure tu state that aimmz Ilie enumerated speakers I 
we have already made .-mza-gi-im-nts for the tirst four ! 
months of the new lecture -e.ison—with Mrs. Shepard I 
for September, to be followed by J. Frank Baxter and 
J. M. Peebles.

ItrHiIrril, That as It Is eildent (null the growing fie- 
qm-ncy and the more ami more demonstrative eharae- 
ter of tbe spiritual plici.oiiii-na. that the spirit-world Is- 
urgent III Its demands Im n eognltluu ami cooperation 
In mortal life, the Impurtam-e of mir spiritual associa
tion' must become mure apparent to the general pub- j 
lie, and our lecturers more In demand to exjdaln the ' 
pbi-notm-na and to vindicate mir beautiful ami heaven- 
l oin philosophy.

The Spiritual Coni'erenci', which holds week-. 
ly Saturday-rwcuing meetings in Everett Hall, • 
:-..'ITilton street, voted not to adjourn but lu [ 
continue its .sessions "as long as there is a good 
attendance and tlie present well-sustained in- I 
tercst in our public exercises."

The Eastern District Conference, which holds - 
ITiday-evening meetings in Phienix Hall, will i 
probably adjourn on Friday evening, July 11th, I 
for the remainder of the month, assuming its I 
fegiihir meetings on tlie tirst Friday in.August. 1

Our Children's Progressive Lyceum adjourn- I 
ed on Sunday last .for iis usual summer vaea-I 
tipn) until the lii't Sunday in September. I

It is gratifying to be able to state that the 
Brooklyn Spiritual Society and all the activities 
associated with it—the Children's Lyceum and 
the two Cunfcrcii'-es--at <• in a condition of! 
greater strength than they were a year ago.

Chai:i.i;s It. Mtt.i.m:. ;
H.'-inkliiii, S. Y., ■Inly ■'■ !, ls7'.i,

The Brooklyn Lyceum.
T.. Ilie E.limrof the i: oilier of Light: ■

Sunday, .June -’th, was the closing session of 
this l.yecum. A vacation will betaken through ■ 
July ami August, when the Lyceum will reunite ■ 
on September 7th.

The nf temlanee was excellent, and the mem-. 
1 ers a.quilted themselves must creditably 1
I hiongh'mt tho bm; pis

Tie credit.

lamjne. tif the litth 
c said they indeed de- 
card. Bessie Beckwith,

l-'redd’e Weilde, GeorgieT'-rry. Martha Ploeger, 
Mvra Itugglo. Ji-"ie 1'rt tejson, Lillie Law- 
rem ". .Ii-anie I'"’. Il l. ail g.r.e reeil idiolis, mid 
litt'e Leslie Allen -an; ” S"n:.’ of Sixpence" : 
Ei-uiiie J'owell. .lohn Lii-n- and Frank Lyons 
i-.H'h recited : It’tsie mel Dai-y Howard sang a 
Im :t ; Mi" Lillie Jteaity ’ei-io-d "Maren lie-

Harry

Somebi'ilv's Mother " ; Erm-:

contributed a piano
■mloH-d ihe touching

selection --n the liarmnuiea ; Misses 
Eureka Matthew- and Ada lloagland sang 

Home. Sweet llieri”; Mi— Lizzie Mills read 
I’e-iple Will Talk." and Mi-s ITorenee Rice'

pianosoi... ami -oim- 'mreri siing remarks were 
made by Mis. Hussey. Mr. Howard also made 
'.due very insti nctive remarks about tin. ;i| the 
close of which lie piesente.I to eneh member a 
box of faney-colored tin, tilled with sweetmeats. 
The Lyceum extended a vote of thanks to Mr. , 
H iward for liis interesting words and welcome

neee-sary f” omit the march, and so. with many 
' "good-bys,’'the Lyceum .separated forthis snm-

hilii, 1S7'.>.

Mutter* lit Onset Bay.

According tu tlie statement of "one who knows," 
Massachusetts next year will have Gen. B. F. Butler 
for Its Governor.

A terrible colliery explosion occurred near Glasgow, 
Scotland, July nd, by which fifty men were killed.

The sun shines on the Ilower-bW 
And on tlie mountain's brow— 

If you have overcoats to shed.
Prepare to shed them now. —'I'f.

The Boston Hally ,bh‘ rtisi r says—and truly—that a | 
person who enters into other quarrels than those of hls j 
own Ure-side, though bis sphere lie no larger than a j 
country village, is. hi tlie end, hated for his fnterfer 
euce In that which does not concern him.

Tlie "Clatlrrocystls Hoseo rerslcina" is the ‘•Individ
ual " i?. iilu. lias of late been painting tlie Gloucester 
eured-llsh red. The chemists have’run tlie fox to 
earth" at last. ,

Tlie blowing of horns and tiring of crackers and 
hooting of Imodiums made tlie night of die ad lust, 
hideous In Boston to those who desired quiet.

Cottrell A Babcock, No. S Spruce street, New York, 
send usa neat chromo. "Thoughts of Home.” which 
was printed on their new fmir-r.dler cylinder press, and 
is a remarkable evidence of advance in tlie domain of 
press-work.

I'nder the shell-bark hickory tree
The jdenle man he stands: 

A woeful-looking man Is lie, 
With bruised and grlmv bands;

And the soil that slicks to hls trousers knee 
Is the soil of several lands.

Ills hair Is tumbh-d-hal Is torn, 
Ills clothes are like the ground ; 

lie wishes lie had ne'er been born, 
1 ir born had ne'er been found.

He glares and scowls In wrathful scorn 
As oil he looks around.

' —.llurllii'.iton Hau-ltc.y

Hampton Beach. N. IL, Is the best locality on the | 
whole Atlantic coast at which to Inhale the cool, fresh • 
breezes from old ocean. Tlie landlord of the Ocean 
House, Mr. Philip Yeaton, Is one of the most obliging 
of men, mid an excellent caterer, which Is the reason 
why Ids hotel Is so well patronized. With good Ilshlng- 
grounds directly In front of the hotel, nice accimnuo- ' 
datlons for bathers, line music for hops, et cetera, one 
who has the time to spare during tbe heated term 
.should embrace the opportunity to keep cool at Hamp- 
ton Beach.

Four hundred barrels of whiskey, It Is said, disap
peared lu Washington during the late extra session of

I Another disastrous eyeliine swept over portions of 
Minnesota. Wisconsin. Iowa and Dakota on Wednes- 

: day and Thursday of last week, carrying death and de- 
stiuelinn along Its path.
Ob. say, can you see, by tin-dawn'se;mlv light. 

What atllicteil us much at the moonlight's last gleam
ing—

I The iielghl'ul's’ cals mixed In a terrible light.
And waking us ail with tliclr horrible screaming?

Vc—the llewer-beils bale.the yard covered with hair, 
Give proof 10 Hie house that tlie light was just tliere !

—[Hmoklyn Eaylc.

Mexico is said to be the most unstable government 
In tlie world. Why? Because bigotry and brigandage 
run it.

The death-rate shows that the annual mortality in 
this country Is al a less percentage than In any part of 
Europe.

It Is calculated Hint the shopping Americans visiting 
London spend every season nearly *10.000,wi!

Some of Connecticut's wooden nutmegs arc still in

We are "nee more at our Imine at Onset, where ' 
we meet the warm-hearted dwellers in cottage 
life, and breathe the invigorating air, so full of

It lias "lily been ten days since my last visit 
here, and in that time four, more comely cot
tages have ! i-i-n erected and nearlv completed. 
'Ihe one for Mr. John Garside, of Foxboro'. i< a 
perfect gem. and all the more attractive as it . 
overlooks ■ :,e.d the most beautiful views of the

burgh, ha* d"in- himself credit in the workman
ship and ge’:i :al appearance of this habitation. 

Amolier "f the-e unique dwellings is now qn-

A distres-lng calamity occurred at the wharf on Lake 
ijnln-dgnmoml, Worcester, Mass., on the -Ith, by the 
glvlugwayqf the hurricanedeek of the pleasure steam
er Isaac Davis, It being over-crowded. Men. women 
and children were thus precipitated Into the water, re
sulting in serious loss of life.

The Princess Louise whiles away her time in the 
, wilds of Canada, salmon Ushlng.

There were .several grand temperance demonstra
tions in the vicinity of Boston on the Fourth, and many 
disgraceful drunken demonstrations lu the city at the 
same time.

W. J. Colville’* Heeling.*.
On Sunday afternoon, July (Uli, the attendance at 

Kennedy Hall was large, and the various topics sug
gested by the audience were interestingly treated by 
Mr. Colville’s guides. The exercises terminated by an 
Impromptu poem fiom Wlnoona.

In the evening at 7-q o’clock Mr. Colville lectured In 
the same place upon the previously announced theme 
of “ThoughtsSuggested by the Fourth of July.” Start
ing from the standpoint of national Independence, the 
guides of Hie inedhan proceeded to deal with the ne
cessity for moral courage that each individual might 
possess and follow out an Independent Une of thought 
and action tor him or herself. They deprecated the 
custom, now prevalent to a large extent, of hiding the 
true convictions possessed by the Individual, by rea
son of a desire tn conform to the Ideas of the mass, and 
Ums retain that popularity which In such large meas
ure walled upon unquestioning uniformity. They 
traced a clear line of demarcation between true unity 
am! tlie dead letter nf mere uniformity, ind urged their 
hearers to be afraid to avow nothing, provided ll was 
hi accord with tliclr honest convictions of truth.

Some telling remarks were made In regard to the 
position of those persons who were firmly convinced 
of the trulli of Ihe spiritual philosophy ami phe
nomena. but were not willing that tliclr friends should 
see them either luthe lecture-room or tlie sAniec-cliani- 
ber. The guides of the medium also urged parents 
holding liberal views of life here and hereafter to re
frain from sending their children to sectarian Sunday 
schools, there to be taught opinions diametrically op
posed to those which they were endeavoring to Instill 
into tliclr young minds when at Imme. If the Amu lean 
nation was ever to become freed, each individual must 
become Inspired by that coinage which would enable 
him (or her' to fearlessly occupy an Independent posi
tion whenever duty called for such a step.

Several additional points were touched upon during 
the discourse—among them the question nt tbe Chinese 
Immigration. The guides of tbe medium were of opin
ion that If the American nation was not morally strong 
enough to resist any retrogressive tendency which the 
Chinese Immigrants might foster, then It could have 
no force within It capable of preserving it as a dis
tinctive nationality; but If the nation contained a moral 
power ami sterling life-principle above what an Orient
al people was able to cope with, then the result would 
be the ImerblemUng of the best elements of Oriental 
life—purged from tlie dross which at the present time 
was attached to it—with those of the Occident, bring
ing forth a more powerful and perfected nation In the 
future. 'X*

It was announced that on Sunday evening next the 
subject for the lecture would be, “The Work of George 
Thompson and WHlIanl Hoyd Garrison In Spirit-Life,” 
also that the subject for tlie afternoon discourse would 
be chosen by the audience.

On Thursday evening, July ::d. the guides of Mr. Col
ville considered “ The mental and physical effects of 
Intemperance jjii the rising generation and the com
munity at hu ge.” They by no means conllned tlicfr 
attention exclusively to the effects following the use 
ot alcoholic beverages, though that phase of Intem
perance was clearly defined In all its disastrous re
sults : a much wider meaning was given tu the term, 
and the necessity for temperance lu the use of all 
lliings was plainly pointed nut. Ou Thursday evening. 
July lull), the subject forthe lecltiie will be "Food," 
and on the following Thursday—which will be the last 
meeting In thiswevlvevriilng comse forthe present 
seasnn-the theme will be the query. '• Is it necessary 
that women should vote with reference to the school 
committees’.’"

Mr. l olvflle will speak in Kennedy Hall during the 
Sundays nf July, when these meetings will close, to be 
rc-pencd ai the same place nu Ibe second Sunday in 
September. He has engagements at the Camp Meet
ings at Onset Bay and Harwich. Cape Cod, for July 
2.’d, ?ad, 2Hh and 2"4h. Monday., July gstli. he will 
leave Boston for I’hlladelplila. l’a.; and will speak at 
several of tbe platform sessions of the Camp-Meetings 
to be held In tbe vicinity of that city. On the first 
Sunday In August he will lecture in New York City, 
and on the second Sabbath nt the Lake Pleasant Camp- 
Mcetlng at Montague, Mass. He Is for the present 
open to engagements io speak on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings at localities within easy 
reach of Boston. All communications of a business 
nature can be addressed to him at 8 Davis street.

To Correspondents.
gu' Nu atleutlun b paid to anonymi'iis conimuntcatluns. 

Name and addi.......f wilt-i- In all cases liidbpen.'able ns a 
guaranty ui'g1n.1l faith. Wc i-aiimu und.-rmke to preserve 
or return eonimunl. alien- not used.'

P. ll. IL. I'liH.'ABta.i'ttlA. l'A.—Thunks fur marked pa-

piwlnte the sentiment which prompts the sending

f Malden. We all remember the 
camp-meetiti'g in this Slate, held 

rove and originated and inattgu- 
frieinl ami brother in spiritual 

ilnsophy. Well, Bro. Vaughn's

London has gone crazy over Rev. Dr. Talmage. He 
spoke In Agricultural Hall, recently, to over twenty 
thousand people. It Is said, and there were as many 
more who could n't get a chance to hear him. Thus It 
is. a pii.pli.-t is of m> account In lib own country, but 
get him outside of it and lie Is ■• sainted " at once!

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From Angola. Ind.. April bib. IsTu. Albert E. I.ittleiield.

He was :i e.mtlimeil Spiritualist li.r about tbit tv years, ami 
Ini- now rj.st-l 1.11 to th.- plan- |>re|i.ired fur him In the sum- 
iiier-Liuid tn mil • onthlem-r ns to the 1 null ot spli ImalKm. 
In hl' last li -ui-' he -aw his spIrlt-Ulenils. ninl exine—.-<| 
him-.-It aiixii.il- tn meet tin-ill. •••

It b r-'tlm ite.l that tea millions of dollars were ex- 
•ml"l Li the United States celebrating the Fourth of 
:!y t’::e present year.

Dyspepsia, Biliousness Nervousness and mis- 
crablcnes.s, all cured with Hop Bitters.

cottage i»bn onset Avenue—new. convenient, 
and comim di-ois. built expressly for a home and . 
to ent iiiue the labor lie has'always been en
gaged in--t!:e comfort of all who come tohis 
home. A convenient reading and writing-room 
will be ki 11 . pen day and evening during the 
camp-meet ing.

, i. ib.dt- , Cottag" building never was more lively ;it (>n- " pni.ii'ii u ui seI (I,.,,, .„ t!.,. pre^nt time. Campers are nl- 
icory was utter- r,.;ldy on :!.e ground, and more are enniim: and 
•ufe<si"ii of Hie calling rerrei.ts. Every train brings additional'

■ers that are numbers. _
• * h” ^' " i:iD"ti is put11 ng down a promenadenit they .ue keen and. old. wa|k HmdA-arde. about fifteen hull-

they rear.i t.ie heart, and there should be some ^^i ft.r. । ,._. The work preparatory tocamp- 
s:::;:il’!e re:ii’e.t:i m : >r the heartless men who meeting is lu-ing accomplished a* fast as possi

ble, and i:-' pains will be spared to meet the 
wants of al! who visit Onset.

The regular speakers will find their lodgings 
at oi l Van ' "'oq/c during their engagement at 
tlie meeting- W. W. C.

•Ury had a little do:

<>a Independence Hay.
Now where I: went or what it did 

Wt- 're not prepared to state. 
But It will never, never more

Desire to celebrate.
■ It struggled home at eventide.

A sorry, hopeless wreck—
A pack of crackers, torn and rent, 

Adorned its helpless neck,
While to its shattered little tail 

A ilre-balloon was tied.
Ami black torpedo-stains appeared 

I'pon its either side.
'••What made them treat mv doggie so? 

Did weeping'Mary cry.
■" It's Independence Dav, vou know," 

. Her mother did repiv.
Buildings wore tired and people’s eyes put out by

pets even made an editorial referon- e to Dr. 
Hull as an object of suspicion in t’a .-,-r:i issue 
vbi'ii ron'al,. A. i',,.■■'* c: :; f, .-.A.,n. Another in
fluential morning paper, reluctant :•■ relinquish 
a false theory, and still w illing to add insult to

Tlie Slum sheen Grove Cnmp-Ncctin
Tolle Tl

saelius

injun jHBide a specious at 
great wr-’iig it had commi;
Ion

nipt to justify tlie 
•d by publishing .a 
a'lili'i/ "*' rrHnhial

22<1. and 
trilling c

tim e on 
in.’ spe

a'keo'ons. tlmdrift of which was unmistaka-

• : : . - Banner of Light:
h annual Camp-Meeting of the Mas-’ 
Spiritualists will take place at Shaw- 
; Crove. commencing Tuesday. July 
I -ing August 12th, thus giving at 

; ense three full weeks' opportunity 
ting ami participating in the attend- 
e meetings in one of the most eharm
in New England—easy of access, and 
11. f tlie year when naturewears her
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f,re-crackers 0:1 the Fourth, as usual. This heathen • 
Chinee nubaue'e should be abated by law everywhere.

Outlie oth of July tbe Bank?of England will'be 
b'i years o-d. The charter, granted at first for eleven . 
years, has been renewed from time to time. In the

Isaac I). Bien.
I.ithi:ii cot.nr. 
doitn W. Day..
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE

■ns are now employed. [ Three Months
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speaking of the decision of sundry young Christians 
that im man can be a Christian and edit a morning 
newspaper, the Worcester re.rrettc remarks: “Weare ' 
curious to know whether these good people.forbear to 
read the Monday morning papers. We lately heard of 
one worthy man who refused to take the paper on 
Monday mornings. Heis now in jail in Glasgow, to ; 
answer for his share In the administration of the Glas
gow Bank, whose failure has spread ruin broadcast 
through Scotland."

h!o and tlie dnhnus little lc« tiian infernal. So Tlie nr: ailments beinz in .charge of the vet- 
fur :>.* tlie writer Im* been aldo to dbenver. not f"" mamigcr. Dr. A. H. Richardson, comment 

ii* unneeo-<uy. but a* the lovaMy is less familiarone oi .he p.iii a s' m Ji.m bn a In at in. fm>e [n the publi.. it may be observed tliat no place 
witness” against a neighbor who has never in- jn this vicinity surpasses it in beautyof location 
jail'd them 1ms had the grace to offer one word or grandeur of scenery.. 'The grove of oak and 
o: apology to the public, or even to the man who pine. eompi Hing about fifty acres, is surrounded 
, , i > 1 on three smes bv the bnawsheen Liver, thus
Ims been made to sutler from their malevolence. f(li.nijn_. n ,, njnsiila and securing almost con- :we of '7. Mr. Smith served two sessions hi the Massa- j 
t>Ht upon such ,‘lagrant injustice I I’rncnl, O stantly"invigorating breezes, while the ground chusetts Legislature, being one year chairman of the I 
i l•...••ll'l .'•'<•.7•'i•o'hn^.’ S. D. Bi:n><XN. rising’frem tlie shores to a high eminence gives Committee on Federal Relations. He was a friend of '

•Joshua B. Smith, the well-known colored caterer of
Boston, died In this city on Saturday, July 5th. at the i

£3" Postage .lif’-en f.n'i p-ryear. ic'itch must accompa
ny tlm subscription.

In remitting Uy malt. :i l’i'..t-<miee Money-Order <11 Hes
ton. ora Dr:111 <:i .1 l:.mk or Banking House in Boston or 
N-w Yoik .'In, p.iyable to tlie orderof Colby & Itlcn. Is 
| n-teinbk- m Hank Nob-s, -Inee, should the coder or Draft 
I'.-lo-i ..| -t..;, n. It can 1’0 renewed without loss to the send
er. Check' on interior banks are Hable to eostot collection. 
a:i.11:1 m. !n-:>-es the term of subscription will be I'ufcr- 
llonally -hortene.i In tlie credit. As the sub-amuion ot sil
ver f..r fmchomil currency ivmlers the transmitting by mull 
>-f coin not onlv expensive but subject also to po-sihle loss, 
we would remind onr patrons tliat they can letnli us tlie 
h a- lienal pu t of a dollar hi postage stumps—ones and ticua 
pref-rred,

siihMTiptluns discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for.

US'" Specimen capita sent free.
AtiVKUTISUMKNTS published at twenty cents p-r line for 

the tirst, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent In
sertion.

M. II '. .Vet" Fort-

Brooklyn Spiritual Society anti Confer
ence Meeting — Besolntion* Adopted 
on Sunday last Commendatory of 
Mr*. Shepard and other Speakers.

a diversity • f aspect and preturesqueness rarely the late-^enator Sumner, and enjoyed a large acquaint- 
found. _ . .nice among prominent men.

pavilion for dancing, and auditori- ' -----------------------Otis
urn for meetings, concerts, Ac., together with 
refreshment buildings under management of an 
experienced caterer, boats, swings, tilts, fan- ! 
dangos. ilying-horses, drinking-fountains, Ac., 
Ac., seem to meet the wants of all. Some of our

would gladly escape tlie responsibility i.f tlmire 
work, but when those whose proper :.tren;css i;
is to protect all innocent citizens, e.inspire to 
convict them of imaginary erime* .qt insignifi-
cant circumstances and false testimony, they 
should be held to a rigid accountability.

■ When the criminal was discovered it suddenly 
came to pass that those small circumstances—

On Sunday las: the Brooklyn Spiritual Socie
ty, which meets at the Institute, corner Wash
ington ami foneord streets, adjourned, accord
ing to previous' announcement, until the first 
Sunday in September.

At the close of the Sunday evening exercises 
the following Preamble and Resolutions were 
unanimously adopted :

very bi": sneaker* have been secured, and we 
bespeak for the Camp-MeCting a success unat- 
iained by anv of its predecessors.

Henry Morgan paved the way for Dr, Talmage’s suc
cess iu London.

Let the Old World people continue their wars, if they 
will; but let us keep the peace and feed these seml- 
barbarians. They will become civilized after awldle.

‘‘trifles, light as air 
to contain

—___  1 1 li'hrrrns. This evening closes Ute first half year of
•which bad been presumed , Our lecture season for 1st?, surrounded with conditions 

I and incidents that-are auspicious and encouraging;

The ne: result of.the recent revolution in the State' 
of 1'anania. Central America. Is as follows: One man 
was killed, and two or three were wounded in the bat
tles between ihe Union forces and the reliels: the 
Government granted an amnesty to the Insurgents, and 
agreed to pay all the expenses of the war, amounting 
to about five thousand dollars—a sufficiently large sum 
to bankrupt the Panama treasury, and the President 
of the State has resigned in disgust.

The weather Is capricious hereabouts.
Spiritualism in al! its phases Is steadily advancing 

all over the world. This being the fact, Its advocates 
should study to promote harmony in Its ranks. In 

, Union there is strength.
j More fighting In South America. It Is reported that 
a severe battliTat Caiama resulted in Its capture from 
the Chilians by the Peruvians and Bolivians, the Chili
ans losing 1500 killed. Four Chilian war vessels are 
reported to be blockading Iqulque.

Publish ami keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com
plete assortment ot

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 
and Miscellaneous Books.

Aiibmg the authors arc Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon, 
Robert Dale Owen. Dr. .Iaine> AL Peebles, Henrv C. 
Wrlcht. Ernest Henan. Giles B. Stebbins. D. D. Home. 
T. 1L Hazard. A. E. Newton. William Penfon. Warren 
Clia^. Kev. Ai. B. Craven. Judge .1. W. Edmonds. Prof. 
S, B. Brittan. Allen Putnam. Epes Sargent. W. F. Evans. 
Kersey Graves. Hu<bi>n Tuttle. A/B. Child. 1’. B. Ban- 
<Mph. Warren S. Barlow. Bev. T. B. Taylor. J. 0. Bar
rett. Hev. William Mountford, Airs. Emma Hardinge 
Britten. Mrs. J. S. Adams-Achsa W. Sprague. Belle Bush. 
Miss Lizzie Dotm. Airs. Alaria„M. King, Airs. L. Marla 
Child. Airs. Unis W^i^brookcr. etc.

Any Book published in’“England or America, not out of 
print, will be sexi by mail or express;

£2*"Cntnlogncn of Bookx Published and for Sale 
by Colby A Kick went free.

45* PuMithert who insert the above Prospectus in their 
respective Journals^ and call attention to it editorially, 
will be entitled to a copy of the Banner of Light om 
year, provided a marked paper is forwarded to this office.


